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WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

Passages from the book of Gen
esis In the Old Testament may have 
a 1939 counterpart In Washington. 

The Biblical story concerns an 
"ever normal granary" system, put 
Into, operation by Joseph to feed 
Pharoah's people during seven years 
of drought. The modern version Is 
basically the same but adminis
tration economists, unblushlngly, 
have "Improved" and expanded the 
Idea. 

Joseph, so the story goes, dreamed 
of seven fat cows and seven lean 
cows. In the dream, the lean cows 
ate the fat cows. To Joseph this 
foretold seven years of plenty fol
lowed by seven years of dfought. 
Accordingly, he stored grain sur-
pluses during the seven bumper 
crop years and thus had food for 
the people of Egypt In the seven 

. lean years., 
Whether a dream plays any part 

In the 1930 version Isn't known, but 
the . tdea Is the same. However, 
things that Joseph never dreamed 
of are Included In the proposed stor 
age scheme —steel, radios and au
tomobiles. Included. 

Author of the modern counter
part Is an Agriculture Department 
ecohomlst. His plan is advocated In 
a book he recently completed and 
which . hasjust been published. If 
put Into operation, his proposal 
would set In advance the amount of 
goods—on farm or In factory—that 
wpuld.be produced each year. Each 
producer would be assigned a "quo
ta," as his share of business, and 
surpluses would be stored tor future 
demands. 

;The author spys his plan Is not to 
be considered as representing the 
official views of tjie administration 
However, the book was published 
withtttlB^Hno'^ledgeland consent of 
the Agriculture DciJartmcnt 

Health Center 
Offers Course 

Of Instruction 
Nine lessons constitute a course 

of Instruction starting today at 
the Health Center for all women In
terested In the Mothers' Club start
ed by the Branford Visiting Nurses 
and being held every Thursday at 
2:30. 

Attendance cards will be punched 
and, at the completion of the cour.se 
a diploma will be awarded to each 
member, each diploma bearing a 
gold seal and ribbon. 

The baby will be given a certifi
cate with a pink and blue ribbon 
caught under a gold seal. 

Today's class will be on ana
tomy and win be under the leader
ship of Nurse Kamazel who has 
done an attractive art exhibit on 
the subject. 

Other subjects to be covered will 
be Hygiene In Pregnancy; Diet In 
Relation to Pregnancy; Clothing 
for the Mother; Preparation for 
Delivery; The Layette, Bathing the 
Baby; Aftercare of the Mother; 
Aftercare of the Infant. 

Any women Interested are Invited 
to attend. For those who cannot at
tend all nine classes, one or more 
afternoon's work will be worth
while. 

Brings Lecturer 
To Meeting In 

Library Hall 
Public Invited To "Oomo With 

Us To The Southern 
Highlands" 

Trinity Church 
Announces Its 
Lenten Services 

The following schedule has been 
arranged for Friday evenings during 
Lent. Services will be held In Trin
ity Episcopal Church at 8 o'clock, 

March 10, Rev. Robert J. Plumb. 
March 17, Rev. Burke Rivers, rec

tor ol the Church'of the, Epiphany, 
New Haven ' , 'SSAJft;;* i'ft .C*"'.*"' 
• March- 24, •'Kov.''Fred'eHbk''Kates, 
curate of Trinity chiirohi New Ha
ven. 

March 31, Rev Arthur F. Lewis, 
rector of St. Michael's Church, Nau-
gatuck. 

Lenten study classes of the Wo
man's AuxUary meet Wednesday af
ternoons at 3 o'clock at the Parish 
House to study India. On March 8th 
Mrs. H. G. Baldwin will lead. 

Although this group Is sponsored 
by Trinity Guild It Is for all women 

Continued on page five 

Two familiar Brniiford faces as tlio.v appear in Fort 
Meyers, on the 'Wcstnrn Const ot Florida. Cliarles Fiilkis-
strom on left who is wintering and improving liis health and 
R. C. Williams wlio represents the M. I. F. Co. scllinj^ Pole 
Hardware material in Florida whci'o Jiis lionlUi Icceii.s liiui for 
most of the your. 

Guardians Of Health 
Plan Tuberculin Test 

For School Children 

The subject of.surprlses. Inciden
tally, Is still 'a ' troublesome one In 
the Capital City. Even without the 
"planned surpluses" Idea Just men
tioned In operatlon„the government 
Is having a difficult time with sur
pluses already In existence. 

Now, therefore, a new twist to the 
much talked "two price plan" Is be 
Ing considered In offlcai circles. The 
Idea Is to keep the price level up for 
the American ̂ consumer, but throw 
surpluses Into the foreign market 
on a pay-us-what you want to basis. 

The state of uneasiness that has 
prevailed In the radio broadcasting 
Industry over apparent plans for 
greater government control of ra
dio. Is spreading to other quarters 
—In and out of Washington. 

Latest "scare" is the legislative 
proposal to reorganize the Federal 
Conimunlcatlons Commission and 
make one man vlrtiial director of 
the radio waves. The proposal prob
ably wouldn't have caused too mu.ch 
excltenient had it not been preced
ed by a widely published magazine 
article making several startling 
statements about the motive behind 
reorganization of the FCC. In a nut 
shell, the story declared bluntly 
that the aim was eventual govern- past six years. He attended the 
ment operatldn or supervision of all short Beach Union Chapel and was 

Magazine Writer 
From Old Lyme 
Guest Of Rotary 
It will be the privilege ot the 

Branford Rotary Club to hear Ja
mes Street of Old Lyme talk at the 
regular monthly meeting of the club 

Eighty Tables 
Reserved For 
Sunshine Party 

The proceeds of the Sunshine 
Club card party in the high school 
tonight at 8 p. m. will be used to 
purchase equipment for the new 
medical room ot the high school. Monday noon 
The card pai ty Is sponsored by the j ^ street was born In Lumbcrton 
Srantord sunshlno Club.-'Wlth, tUa 
cooperation of tho Vlsl tins .Nurse 
Association Reservations'have been 
coming fast and it is expected to 
raise the necessary sum which with 
the amount donated by the high 
school will equip the medical room. 
80 table reservations have been 
made. 60 tables are expected to play 
at the school. The others will play 
at private homes. This room in tlic 

Continued on page seven 

Masonic Funeral 
For Edwin Blake 

The death of Edwin Lorin Blake 
ot Beckett Avenue, Short Beach, oc
curred yesterday morning at 6:45 
following a long Illness. He was 70 
years ot age and was born in Kll-
lingworth, a son of Charles Blake 
and Sarah Stevens. Since childhood 
he had been a summer resident of 
Short Beach and has permanently 
resided In that section of the town 
since 1918. He was last employed 
by the Rockbestos Corp. of New Ha
ven and had been retired for the 

Mrs. Sienkiewicz 
Funeral Friday 

Tomorrow morning at 8:30 fun
eral services will be held at 490 
Main Street, East Haven, for Helen 
Pajewskl, wife of the late Felix 
Sienkiewicz who passed away Tues
day following a long period ot ill
ness. 

A requiem high mass will be said 
at 9 o'clock in St. Vincent de Pauls's 
Church. Interment will be in St. 
Agnes' cemetery 

She is survived by Mrs. /ohn Ku-
lack of Double Beach, Mrs. Mary 
Yaeger, Mrs. Robert Dratfan and 
Joseph Sienkiewicz. 

radio stations and programs. 
New quarters now showing con

cern Include publishers and polit
ical groups. Some - publishers are 
letting it be known they fear this is 
only the first step toward control 
of free speech and the press. Pol-
Itcal groups .are fearful of what 
might happen In election'years if 
the political party in power had 
complete control of what did and 
did not go on the air. 

Some observers believe the affair 
may soon break Into the open as a 
major controversy. In which the 
publishers may ally themselves with 
the broadcasters to flght down the 
control menace. 

After many months of research, 
WPA has completed a study of ag
ricultural unenlployment and tech
nological development of farm im
plements. The findings shed inter
esting light on the question of "do 
machines kill Jobs or create more 
Jobs?" "̂  

Here Is what the study disclosed: 
Although about 1 million man-hours 
of labor per year have been dis-
placed on the farm by adoption of 
the tractor, truck and automobile, 

a member of Washington Lodge, A, 
F. and A. M., ot Cromwell. 

Surviving him are one son, Tho
mas E. Blake ot Mlddletown; two 
daughters, Mrs. Herman A. Lehr 
and Mrs. Eric Swanson, both of 

Continued on page jive 

Ernest Averill 
Seriously 

Lieut. Col. Ernest L. Averill of 
Hartford and Pawson Park, sud
denly was taken Hi with a stomach 
aliment Tuesday night, today he 
remained In a serious condition, al
though he showed slight Improve
ment. 

Colonel AverlU suffered a stom 
ach hemorrhage at Republican 
headquarters In the Heubleln Hotel 
about 7 p. m. and was taken to Hart 
ford Hospital In an ambulance. 

Colonel Averill, a former deputy 
attorney general, is a member of 
the law firm of Hunt,, AverlU & 
Johnson. He is chief of staff of first 

SIGNS OF SPRING 
Roadways may be frozen, woolen 

caps and mitten are in order but 
when as many youngsters go side
walk roller skating as did Saturday 
last, it Is a sure sign of spring. 

ILL 

MJss:;--ahd'rfitaiftftr the-soft drawling 
speech ̂ or thc'cduntiy. 

Author, newspaperman and dra
matist, his stories are widely read. 
His, first fiction story "Nothing Sa
cred" appeared In the Cosmopoli
tan and was later released as a mo
tion picture starring Carole Lom
bard. 

Appearing In the January Cosmo-
poUtan is a tale entitled "The Star 
is Out," a thrilling newspaper story. 

Colliers published "The Arkansas 
Traveler" which also was made Into 
a picture. ' . 

The Harvest of Hate" is a novel 
to his credit. 

G. a. Hart In the February issue 
of the Connecticut Circle says of 

Continued on page eight 

Miss Elcanoro G. MacKenzle of 
Southlngton will give an llluslrnlod 
lecture on tho subject "Come With 
Us to the Southern Highlands" at 
the meeting of tho Branford Garden 
Club March 3 at 2:45 in Blackstono 
Memorial Library. Miss MacKenzle 
has delivered her lecture in many 
ot the larger cities In Now Englond 
and New York. Her pictures Include 
views ot Great Smoky National 
Park, and trails, roads and forests 
of the Southern Appalachian re 
glon trails, attractive to expert 
climbers and the greenest of tender 
toots where there Is a greater var 
lety of blooms than anywhere In the 
temperate zone. By June 1st 1500 

(Continued on page seven) 

Branford Young 
G.O.P.S Invited 
To Bridgeport 

Branford Young Republicans will 
Join the Connecticut Young Repub
licans at Its annual convention at 
the Hotel Stratfleld In Bridgeport on 
Friday and Saturday, April U and 
15. 

Committees will convene on Fri
day night, while the convention It
self will get underway Saturday 
morning. 

More than 500 of the state's 
Young Republicans, representing 
tho eight counties, v/ili bo present. 
Prominent Republican personali
ties, to be announced later, will 
speak. 
—Jt-l»-"^onniid-»to'liBTe"n" radio 
broadcast of the proceedings car
ried to the entire state. 

Ernest R, Wilson, of Norwalk, 
Fairfield County Young GOP presi
dent. Is chairman of the committee 
on arrangements. He reports that a 
banquet and dance will climax the 
convention's activities on Saturday 
night. 

James B. Lowell, now executive 
secretary to Governor Raymond E. 
Baldwin, Is retiring president of the 
state group, and his successor will 
be elected during the business ses
sion of the convention. 

Tubercle Bacillo May Enter Tho Lung At Any Age, Es* 
pocially In Early Childhood—Testa Will Be Followed 
By X-ray Examinations If Necessary. 

John McDermott 
Addresses Club 

On Electricity 
A. M, Young Oo. First Supplied 

Branford With Electricity In 
1808—F. H. Qoldlng, First Su-
porintondont. 

Neck Auxiliary 
Sponsors Party 
St. Patricks Day 

Last evening, at a social following 
a meeting of the Indian Neck Aux
iliary Mrs. Ernest Olson was awarded 
the card prize with the attendance 
prize going to Mrs. Alfred Olsen. 

The next meeting will be March 
IS when the following members 
win serve on the refreshment com
mittee, Mrs. Raymond Reed, Mrs. 
Edward Hlgney, Mrs. Harry Marks 
and Mrs. Matilda Carlson. 

The committee for the public card 
party March 17 Is Mrs. Edward 

Paul and Joan Norback, children Hlgney, Mrs. Ernest Olson, Mrs. 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Chester Norback of.Harry Marks and Mrs. Louis Lous-
Grannis Place, Grannls Corners are bury. There will be refreshments, 
recovering from the grippe. I prizes and three door prizes. 

Masonic Lodges 
Back Stage Show 
widow's Son Lodge, No. 68. A.F. 

& A. M., and Georgia Chapter, 43, 
O. E. S. arc supporting the stage 
and musical show featuring Isham 
Jones' Band to be presented under 
the auspices of tho Fourth Masonic 
District at Westville Masonic Tem
ple March 14. Tho proceeds will go 
toward the support of the Masonic 
Home In Wallingford. 

Mrs, Carrie A. MacLeod, worthy 
matron of Georgia Chapter, Is a 
member of tho committee In charge 
and Reginald Baldwin, Norman V. 
Lamb and R. Edwin Maddern are 
cooperating In tho sale of tickets, 
as representatives of Widow's Son 
Lodge. 

WEIGHING PUPILS 
Branford Visiting Nurses are 

completing the second weighings of 
pupils In the schools this week. 

State Depends On Trade Training 
Half of High School Boys Should 

Be Enrolled In Industrial Arts 
Work Says E. W. Bntteriield 

Mr. G. A. R. Hamre, who for many 
years advocated a course of manu
al training in the Branford schools 
and who is largely responsible for 
the present course in the high 
school gives the Review the follow
ing article which appeared in the 
Hartford Courant, Feb. 16 and writ
ten by E. W. Butterfield, former 
commissioner of education In Con-

company, Governor's Foot Guard, necticut. 
and president of the Officers's As- TRADE TRAINING 
sbciation and has been active in | Connecticut Industrial Leadership 

Depends On It more than a billion man-hours of , : , „ , . 
work have been created in the man-Branford affairs for many years., , , ^ „ 
Z c t u r t maintenance and service His son, WUUam AverlU, is clerk of .To the Editor o The Courant:-
of these machine age creations. • [the House. I In this machine age half of t 

high school boys should be enrolled 
in industrial arts work. It would 
occupy one-fourth of their school 
time. This subject with science, 
mathematics, history and English, 
would provide a well-rounded 
course. It would enable boys to un
derstand machines and work with 
them In field, street or home and to 
master the manipulation of auto
matic machines In shop and factory. 
'This training In industrial arts Is 
the high school field, and all high 
schools should be equipped and or
ganized for this training. This, 
however, is not vocational training. 
It is the training of citizens who 
are to live in a machine age, 

A second need is a smaller one. 
It is for the educational training of 
a selected group of able youth 

the I whose work will be in branches of 

G. A. E. Hamre Is Largely He 
sponsible For Present Oourso 
In Nev/ High School Building. 

mechanical engineering. This is 8 
field for the colleges and universi
ties and in Connecticut Is the par
ticular work of the Connecticut 
State College. This Is professional 
and not occupational training. 

The third need is for dlrecf voca
tional training given to boys six
teen to twenty-one years of age in 
the skilled trades of the State's in 
dustrlal development, Connecticut 
a manufacturing State, saw this 
need more than a quarter century 
ago. It had a series of Qovernors 
who were directly Interested in the 

Continued on page five 

Many people are exposed to tu
berculosis without knowing about it. 
Tho percentage of high school pu
pils Infected, us shown by tests In 
many other cities, is quite large. 
Tho best way of determining wheth
er or not a pupil has been infected 
IS by means of a tuberculin tost. 

Through tho cooperative efforts 
of Dr. Arthur McQueen, health of
ficer, and tho Branford Visiting 
Nurses, it Is possible to offer a tu
berculin test to students In Bran
ford. This test according to medical 
authorities, Is hahnlcss and may 
result in great benefit, not only to 
tho pupU concerned, but to 'the 
family as well. 

Those who react positively to tho 
tuberculin test should have an 
X-ray of their chest, 

Tho results of tuberculin tests 
will bo sent to parents. 

Information concerning tubercu
losis or the tuberculin test may bo 
secured from your physician, or by 
telephone or,consultation with the 
school nurse, , 

Slips for parents' signatures hav9 
been sent home .by tho tpaohors in 
tho grammar grades. High school 
and Junior high pupils wUl be ask
ed to letuin pal cuts' permission by 
Monday. 

It is expected tl)at the actual 
tests will begin aboMt Mar6h 13th. 

This is the (iTst time In Br»nlor<i 

At the weekly luncheon of the 
Branford Rotary club held Monday 
noon In the parlors of the Congro 
gatlonal Chiirch John M. McDer
mott of tho Connecticut Light & 
Power Co. gave a comprolionslve 
talk on the subject "Power, It's 
Transmission and Uses". Ho stated 
electricity was first supplied In 
Branford by the A. M. Young Oo, 
In 1808 with F. H. Ooldlng superin
tendent. The first lighting was av
ailable only during the evening up 
to 1 a. m. Twenty-four hour service 
was first available in 1007 and oven 
then street lights wore turned off 
on moonlit nights. 

Rev. Charles R. Cooley presided 
and the club passed a resolution of 
regret that he had to relinquish the 
office of president and a vote of 
thanks tor the manner In which he 

Continued on page eight 
, , that all the school chUdriqUutve 

Silver WeMng ^-^YJ^-W'^I^Sfe 
harmless, phattlcallr palnlcad siclti 
test which shows whotheror not 
there are tuberlolo bacilli In the 
body. Tho other test Is tho X-ray 
examination or picture, which 
shows what damage. If any, has 
been done. 

Anniversary For 
Local Couple 

A large group of relatives and 
friends gathered in tho home of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Irving Field ot South 
Montowese Street Monday night 
and tendered them a surprise party 
on the occasion of '.nelr 26th wed
ding anniversary. 

They woro presented with a 
studio couch from their friends, an 
electric mixer from the family and 
a bouquet of 25 red roses from their 
small granddaughter, 

Guests present were Mrs. OUvo 
Morton, Mrs. L. M. Barker, Mrs. 
Martha Hopper, Mr. and Mrs. Regi
nald Danforth, W'ss Florence Dan-
forth of Rocky Hill, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. N. Leh-
tonen, Mr. and Mrs, Leo Plnnernan, 
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lay, Mr. and 

Continued on page eight 

Branford Looks 
Over Broad.way 

Mrs, George Adams, of Indian 
Neck, president of Ihp Half Hour 
Reading Club, entertained tho of
ficers of the club at a luncheon in 
her home recently at 1:30 p, m. 
Those present were Mrs. Donald 
Sawtelle, Miss Harriet Cox, Miss 
Lauretta H. Babcook, Mrs. Archer 
Knowlton, Mr̂ , Charles Neely, Mrs. 
Harold G. Baldwin, Mrs. E. A. Bar
ker and Mrs, J. Wesson Phelps. Fol 
lowing the luncheon business ot 
the club was discussed. 

The March meeting of the Half 
Hour Reading Club will bo held on 
March 9 In the homo of Mrs. Har
riot Ho.Ml'.ey of Montowese Street, 
Miss Harriet Cox will be the reader 
and the subject "Branford Looks at 
Broadway" In which Miss Cox will 
talk on the best plays In New York 
city. 

4-II CLUB SEED PLAN 
Mrs. William Pacheo will be hos

tess to the Branford 4-H Club to 
morrow evening, promptly at 7:00 
o'clock. 

4-H club members .who completed 
a project In 1938 may order seeds on 
the cooperative seed purchasing 
plan. New members, leaders and 
parents, farm bureau members and 
associate members may order seeds 

Orders must be received by March 
6. Seeds will be delievered early in 
April. 

Annie L Riggs 
Passes After 

Long ness 
The death of Annie Louise Ailing, 

widow of Solomon T. Rlggs, occur
red Tuesday In her home, Beckett 
Avenue and Bristol Street, Short 
Beach, following on illness of two 
and one-half years, which was has
tened by the shock of tho death of 
her daughter, Mrs, Grace Rlggs Cur 
tis, two weeks ago. Slie was 80 year's 
of oge and was born in West Ha
ven, a daughter of Capt. Henry 
Ailing and Louise Thompson. For 
the past^30 years she had been a 
resident of Short Beach, She was a 
members of the Summerfleld Meth 
odist Church and a member of the 
Eastern star. 

surviving her are one daughter, 
Mrs. Arthur Stlelor of Westville; a 
granddaughter, Mrs. Victor Hutch
inson, of Short Beach; and a great 
grandson. Allen Curtis Huitchlnson. 
Tho funeral will be held tomorrow 
at 2 with services In the parlors of 
Beccher and Bennett,. 100 Broadway 
New Haven. The Rev. Mr, WiUiams 
of Olivet Baptist Church, New H a 
ven will officiate, and burial will be 
in Evergree cemetery. 

Pine Orchard 
Wall Rebuilt 

stony Creek granite is used In 
reconstructing the 450 feet sloping 
rip-rap at the foot of Linden Street, 
Pino Orchard at property owned by 
A. M. Young. 

Planks form a road along the 
bank for truck transportation of tho 
heavy stone. 

The derrick used,; to move; and 
place the slabs was, moved along 
the sand about 1000 feet and will 
return to the main highway by the 
same route when the Job is finished. 

Slanting rip-rap' has not boon 
used much along the coast but has 
proved effective for river use. 

Tho former wall was one of tho 
hurricane's serious toUs in that 
section'. -, 

.A' 

Mid 
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All In The 
Day's Work 

By E C. nlul N. H. (JAUrUNimi 

'Jili; MICilSI-ATDIU: I 
Last week wos a illiUnu lime In 

the Lpglslatuic Mnny Important 
hearings wore held, and there lyoro 
two great Uobalos. One was on the 
so called dual Job bill. This would 
make It Impoislblc for oiie porsin 
to be a hiCinber of the Idglslatu'i'c 
and a t the, same time hold other 
Important othccs, TWs piactlce has 
caused much criticism In thb past. 
The charge has boon made that 
legislators .inent more time In fix
ing tticlr Jobs than In the iidoca-
sary work of the legislature. Sev
eral amendments to the bill wore 
offered, mostly '.with the evident 
purpose of confusing the Issue anc) 
thus ' defeating the real •piirpdso, 
"they werb <iolo'(l down by laHi 
majorities. And the bill was passed 
In the Hguse almost ununim'oiisly. 
Before this Is printed It will bo de
bated In the senate.' The Htate will 
watch anxlou.sly to see what Ihb 
result may be'. ' 

Another bill was one permitting 
Bridgeport to refund some of Its 
bonded debt. Borne charged that 
Brldgoporl was not making as gpptl 
a showing financially as had bccii 
supposed. Others charged that the 
present administration was iho vic
tim of past wrong-doing that tbus 
far the city had not been abie to 
oyorcome. At any rate, the hpuso 
voted In favor of Bridgeport's id-
qucst. ;Mpw this also goes to the 
senate. 

Soon the. Juvenile Court bill will 
be dp, and also the bill reorganiz
ing the lower courts. An effort will 
be made to increase the old ugb 
pension allowunpo. An effort will 
also be made to place a much lar
ger burden of the charity i^ork 
Upon the stale. The small .towns 
Would like to ,ha,vc this done, but 
they do not like It so well when the 
state asks In return to make a clos
er supervision of the work of the 
timall communities. Most of the 
bills concoriiing motor vehicles are 
yet to comt: out of the committees. 
Bills legalizing gambling, horse ra
cing, and dog racing, and others of \ 
a Shady character are likely to have i 
Hard sledding 111 this legislature. 

Many people about the state arbj 
likely to be sorely hur t by the oc-
tion of the govemor and the le^ls-
lalm-e, fornn'e/for.t la bqliip :nind6 
to reduce the expenses by seven or 
eight mlllidns of i dollars a year. I t 
must be this, or Increased taxes or 
increased debt. Which ever way is 
chosen many •will bo hurt , tor It 
means the loss of a gi oat number of 
jobs all over the state. 

• • , ' ! • > . ; E. C. C. 

C L & P. Co. Had 
Gqo(jYearln'38 

Proper ty Improyomonto, Now Rur
al LinoB,' Rate Redlibtiona Fcd-
turo Year, Annual Report 
Shows 

"The sudden drop In Connecti
cut's manufacturing activities dur
ing a large par t of 1038 was reflect
ed In Connecticut Light and PbWpr 
bompahy'a revenue" tor the year," 
0 . L. Campbbli,'pr6Bldbnt,'stales ill 
the annual report released ycstcr-
day, ' ' . , • • ' • 

"feleclrlc and gas sales to homes 
apd commercial customera," ho 
oahtlnuccl, 'measured iip to the 
prevldU's ypar although they did not 
keep up with population growth. 
The nyor-all elTect was i o reduce 
total aiinual revenue by 4.0 per cent 
nfe dbnUmriiU With 1B&7."' • 

Highlight of the year was the 
public response lb ,lho restoration 
bt tWb di'eclrie'and gaii services fol
lowing the groat hurricane, fiio 
public's attitude and uhdorstanding 
and tile wiibfehedi'tiid 'asslitiincc 
o t s t a t o departments and munlcl-
lial a'mhdrlllps were a ophstant In
spiration to eypvy employee in the 
company. Somfa of t h e diims and 
sihtiU hVdl'o'tDldlUs,. sbrldU.sly dam^ 
aged by the flpOd, Wore not restored 
to bperatiiig'cortdl'tibh Its' thby are 
bbsolelb In tho light 6t today's state 
of the art, 

With the cooporatlon of tho 
Grange and tho stale" agricultural 
ngencic?, 152 miles' of rural elcctrib 
lines were built by the '.com|iany 
durlng'tiie year. Ovbr 81 liel' bent 
of tho farma.ln thb tbrrltbry that 
Connectlcut'Llght and PoWor servos 
now have olectrlcily available to 
thdm from its lines. 

fcuatomer'a biiis, taken as a 
whole,,have (jeen rcduce'd'by $Opfl,-
B2b ahnually In conscquerico uf price 
reductions made durmK itlB year. 
Reductions made at various timea 
during the olisht-year pbriod, i03i 
to 103^ incluslyb, have rpsultod in 
total snylngs to consumers of ap
proximately $3,000,000 'annually, 
baaed on the volume of sales at the 
time the roduption was made. 

Despite the hurricane's Interrup
tion to regular operations, the pro
gram tpr bottcring the company's 
facilities throughout the state and 
tor enlarging thorn to care fol-
Connecticut's growing needs was 
executed as projepted. Among the 

woro: a iidw do|boo-vblt,'slcel-tdwoi' 
transmission lines betwben Norwalk 
dria Starfifoi'd 'io further sttfcfeiihrd 
,tl]e power supply to sputh*Ostorh 
Co'nnedttcut'; a now se'rvlco-andi 
olllce'building at Essex to bcttoi' 
serve central Connecticut; an addi
tional gas stqragp holder a t Water-' 
bury and the enlargemdnt of a 
major subatatlpn In Umt city; d 
new 00|090-volti transmissipn line 

Hitler Foresees His End; 
Gives Self Six Months 

To Two Years More! 

A
DOI.F HITLER, silling high up in the politic.il driver's scat in 
, liuropc today, feared as no man lias been (cared since Napoleon, 

iliakM the very rouiidatiun of liis strength with these words! "My 
lime is now short." 

SHfORT BEACl 
UNION CliAPEL I 

Rev. Briicst C. Cdrpenter, the 
pastor, will preach Sunday morn
ing. Topic: The Temptation of Je 
sus. Tills will be the flr.st of a scr
ies of Lenten sermons. The other 
sermons win be as follows! 

March 12, The Most Tender Mes
sage that Jesus Uttered. 

March' 10, His Most Impressive 
Message. 

March 26, He Never Beeahie Hard 
Hedi'ted. • • • • • • > 

April 2, The beginning of what 
appeared to be a great failure. 

April 0, Easlel". The Day of Trl 
umph. 

Sunday School a t 0:45. Qleorge 
Brown, superlntendftnt. The atten 
dance at the Sunday School has 
about reached the limit of the build 
Ing. Not a great number morii cart 
be accommodated. Parents who wish 
their children to come to this Sun 
day School should see' to It that 
they come with regularity. 

Lesson Topic: Peter Pireacheth to 
Gentiles. Senior class topic: Thb 
Fight for Freedom. 

Friday at 7:45, Choir rehearsal. 

in Cromwell With Mr. 
Thomas Blake. 

and Mrs. 

Daniel Brandriff is making addi
tions to his property. 

A fire hazard crew is working now 
In the Klllam apple orchard. 

The families of Annie L. Rlggs 
and EtIWIri L. Blake httVe the syni-
pathy of the entire cPirimllnlty. ' 

Mrs. Rlggs and Mr. Bliike had 
bobn friends'oVer a long'pdrlod of 
years, both had been 111 for a long 
time, eabh iVatching with ' Interest 
the condition of the other. 

They passed away within a few 
hours of each other. 

Mrs. John Peterson is hostess to 
the Narpes Society this afternoon' 

Sidney Beach Camp and Auxll 
lary will meet tomorrow evening in 
the Armory. 

REAL ESTATE 'TKANSFEnS 
During the past week the follow

ing real estate transfers were re
ceived tor record in the btuce of 
the'loWh clerk: Malffeable t b n Fit-
t ihes 'Sd , to John' Zattlho,'building 
lot; Klrkham Street; Edward J. 
Daly to Catherine A; J. Daly, land, 
Indian Neck; Hattle W. Swanslbn 
estate to Harriet S. Haworth, land 
tt'hd buildings, Indian tJeck; Andrew 
J. Mccutcheon, Sr.', undivided oiie-
half Interest' in house dnd ibi, 12 
Svea street; Malleable Iron Fittings 
Co. to Charlotte A. Frltzei land. 
Maple Street; Maud Honce estate to 
Samhel'-A. dMswold, land Pafk 
Place. Mary E. Toole to Frank E. 
Toole, HbUse ilHd lot. Sunset Beacti; 
CrbWn Realty & construction Co. 
Inc., to Max Rosoff, bond for deed 
bdllditig lot, Shott Bedch. 
' dohnectlcUt Savlhgs of New Ha-
feh to John J, • Phelps, land and 
bulldliig; Stony Creek; Bertha E. 
Klzef tb Harold E, Mcpeters and 
Irene S. MbPhetcrs, land, Shott 
Beach; Joel W. Klzer to Bertha E. 
klzef, land Short Beach. 

Louis Mory was In Pawtuckct, B. 
. last Thursday. 

On One of TheBo Peaks Overlooking the Town of Bcrchtesgadcn In 
Bavaria, Hitler Has Built HIa "Eagle's Neat" where He Goes to Plan , 

Germany's Future and I*ondcr His Own Fate. 

Tills startling disclosure is made in the April issue of Cosmopolitan 
magazine in an article by Karl II. voii 'yVicgand, noted corrcspondciit, 
cilllcil "Hitler Fofcsocs IIIB Endl" 
Tho Fuhrot*. von Wicgand says, 
KivGs hImBulf nix inonlhs more, per-

' naps .1 year, «t the most two yedrs. 
Afid then'.'. . ? Hitiel- Is nlrendy 
living in a, retreat — "Adlerhorst" 
('(Eagle's Nest") — iiigh in tho 
Biivdriurl liiounlaina, which many 
believe is hia self-dcsiBncd mau-
Boleuni. 

Whethoi thii proaontinient of im-
' pondinB disaster comes from u fonr 

of death through 
illness or Acci-
dditt, or whether 
ho foresees being 
overthrown by his 
enemies or oven 
his own people, 
llltlor docs hot 
say. All ho will 
commit iiimself 
to Is this: 'Melhb 
Zeit ist nun kurz' 
—"Tho end of my 
miasinn in thb 
world is nearing." 

A,irfif Mitinr This is of terri-
AddlE Hitler j ^ ^ ^ ^ ptoportlorts 

Hitler, von WioRand reporta, is be-
inis consumed by a fever of haato 
nnd impatience, fearful that ho may 
not have tho ' neco.iaary time to 
nchitiVe'tiio ijonls 116 Secilir lilmaolf 
lonit URo: (1) To ho tho liberator of 
Germany. (2) To be tho incrbasor, 
unitcr and consolidntor of the Third 
Reich. (3) To ho tho dostrbyor of 
Eolshovism. Tiic firSt two jfonia 
Hitler believes ho has Aî hiilvcu. Aa 
to the third, von Wiegand hns al
ways linderstood it to' mean tho 
creallbn'Bt tho Independent atntobf 

Ukrania and tho overthrow of thi 
Dolshovik rcgimo in Moscow. 

It is interesting to nolo that toda] 
Ilitlor no longer liiea, tho same mai 
who traveled nlmoat ovorywhtore iii 
Germany in his own apocinl plane. 
Ho has also given orders that. Field 
Marshall Goring and other impbr-
tont members of cabinet must; not 
lly. "An accident shall not come to 
tho aid of enemies of Qci'mahy," 
he explains, 

Tho strength, tho weakness of 
Hilter, this 'paradoxical interp!:.y 
of emotlbns, Howcan thdy bo bx-

&lnihcdl Von Wiegand belj(oveB Der 
uhrer stands ilncifir eoitio mysteri

ous command: "that,|lbng-and in-
tbnsd concchtratibri' on,tho Idea and 
thought of the attainment of power, 
now achieVcd, has exposed him to a 
'might complex' with oil its mctital, 
emotional and psychic dangers." 

Ilitlor related to vpn AViogand 
many years ago. how, tho divlnb 
mandate came to him. Ho was lying 
In a hospital shortly h'ttSt the war, 
blinded^ from a gas attack' on'tho 
front. "And as I lay there," ho nar
rated simply, "it came over mo that 
I would liberato thoiGerman peo^ 
plo and-ma]tfi Gorn1i^ay^ttf0at." : 

That waa in lDlg.-,Todtiy,' mote • 
than twenty years later, ho is atill, 
striving to inako Germany great, i 
But if ho fool? hia tirtie is snort and 
niuat' [let quickly, whiit does this 
tiortend for the future and tho peace 
of tho world ? It is a question which 
must not go begging. Only Hitibc 
or the democracies can answer it. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dermody have 
moved Into the holise recently va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. Philip Bv.\-
ger. 

Hope Circle meets this evening 
at the hbiiib of Mrs. Carl Greerivall, 

Mra. Elizabeth Rogera, Main St., 
waa In Old Lyme last Monday at
tending the ftihefal of a brother-ln-
liWj Mr. John Mather. 

Thomas O'Tell of Main Street has 
fetui'dbd • frtint a vacation trip to 
Cuba with co-workers.' 

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lehr and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin attended 
a dinner party IhWdthetSfleld Sun' 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. McCarthy, 
Bradley "Avehue;'left Monday night 
for t i ' l r l^ to'Wa5hlng't'oiV,'X).'C. 

Cedar posts are being raised on 
the Pine Ofcljard tennis court to 
replace those damaged in the aU'̂  
tuthli. ' • ! • ' • ' : . ' 

A garage has bebh recently added 
ot the Watavlew cottage SUiisbt 
Beach. 

Cards have been received frotn 
Mr. aiid Mrs. S. Pbtrlllo who Were In 
St. Petersburg, Fla. 

Mr and Mrs. Howard Resnlk have 
broken ground for a,new home In 
'Btbriy Cfeek. ' - • 

Truatcea ot the. First Baptist 
Church'will meet tomorrow night 
a t 7:30. ' 

^RcV. Herbert,!). CSallaudet of Pine 
Orbhaird win conduct servlcea" the 
next twP BUndaya'at the First Coh'^ 
gfegatlohal Church. 

several Brahtord and East Hav-
en'perSbils attended thb Slkth Coh-
berb lit Wtiolsey Hall Monday night. 

Girl Scout Troop 27 will meet to
morrow at 3:30 instead of this a t -
tefnobh. 

John E. Dower, Palmbr Road has 
iiccepted a position in Rldgefeld. 

SUBSCRIBE to THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Cards have been received from 
Prank P. Butler who Is the guest ot 
his bl'Bther, in 'South Bend, Ind. 

Mr. and Mrs.' Marshall Olds III 
who have been Uvlrig In the Shady 
Nook cottdge • ihbved Tuesday to 
Wllkesbarre,' Pa. ' where Mr. Olds 
has"Ve6ri'lrd*islerca-bythe Ametl' 
con Steelb arid Wire Co. 

: Now Y O U Can Affbi'd To Take T h a t . 

+ C R U J $ E + 
NASSAU 
NASSAU 
BERMUDA 
HAVANA 

6 Days, Ship your hotel 

13 Days, including week at 
Nassau-hotel 

Ship your hotel 

6 Days^-All Expense 

$55.00 
up 

'50S 
$7)r.oo 

Many More lit Select Trom—CnIirornt.i, I-uropc, South Atilcrica, etc. 
WRITE, CALL OR PHONE FOR DETAILS or RESERVATIONS 

. Plu)ne S H U R E T O U R S New Haven 
7-()4-J(i HOTEL TAFT Con.,. 

KAPE I'RtJUniCjE 
We abe Silrfte Vbl-y shpclcing man 

Itestatlons of it Jp these clays, but between WllUmantip and RpckvUlb, 
It la 'by rio meatus a how thing. I t ' The company'a contribution dur-; 
was one of tbe earliest and mo.^t Ing tho year to the cost of goyern-
tlireatonlng toes of the early mpnt was equivalent to $1.05 a 
Church, aridji bl\'tnfor the Insistent share on the number of sliarea of £o[.(j 
courage p t , , the'Apostle Paul, " eolrimon stock outstanding duVlngjjjo,v Britain, lyjadiaon. New Haven 
might well have wrecked It. Tb this period. This compares with •], \ii:\i:: I• •( '•I'AL'"^'£,, • ' , , 
Peter came the experience of $3.00 In dividends for the year, ' and Mldmotown $80.87; .bills paid 

' • . . , , . , jjj Eaat Haven, West Haven, Naug-
!itUck;'fyIontVlllo,''$^6'7,D2; 'cxpl-eas, 

Sprlngsldb, two Mclsaacs, totaling 
$2^3.50;' three' tuberculosis ca.5es, 
$153,10; two hospital cases, $70. six 
cases at ivjansfleid's, $258.44; foul-
widow's aid, $239.75; bills wore sent 
to Salisbury; New Canaan, Staih-

oreehwiBh, oid Saybrook, 

preaching to ij.̂  ;ftoman centurion 
and Jiis housc^pld. When the Holy 
Spirit was poured out upon theiti as 
It had been at Pentecost upon the 
believing Jews, Peter 

OHARITY REPORT 

During the past year there has 
recognized, been a decided lessening pt the 

the fact that Qod Is ho lespebtbrbf burden carried by tlie Bpard of 
persona, but that "In every nalloir Charities for In 10,38 thorp wore 41) 
ho tha t foarclh' Him, and worketh families and 27 Individual casoa. 
righloousness, is accepted of Him." | This month the board reporta, 14 
So Peter was prepared to throw his individual cases, 28 family ctisos, 18 
influence oh tho islde of Paul and state oases; eight child, welfhrti, 

I $185.54 ;':lWo Children' t i t ' the child-the "geribles," when thp'crlalscii'mb, 
and tho church was saved from bb-
c'oriilng just 'ario'tlie'r Jewish sect, 
instead of a wprld embracing reli
gion, dhristiifhlty and rtice prejudico 
are , mut'ucilljjT; exclusive pt each 
other., God is''.'ouV'' Father, and all 

ren's center, $171.78; ip boarders out 
ot town, one a t Lbunsbiiry's, seven 

January i2, coitilnodltlcs, $0.88; Jan^ 
uary 20^400 ppuhda of cloth, $1, 
'total $7,88; State'iJauperbilla'tor tho 
foilrth' tiuarler accepted and 'paid, 
$i;i48.9l ' • ' 

May ReGornmgrid 
Additions To 
Elecl-ion Lay/s 

expressions of Christian hopo and 
asl)lratloh touch' our ' hearts sb 
deeply aa Negro, spirituals. St. 

we are brethrbh, pf" wh'iitever' race 'rhPrtias Atjulnas and St. Francis Pt 
or cbipr. .•'•.'''.',• ' AaalslNve're'Italians, Tolstoy A Rus-
• ''People,who deplore tho Japanese slan, and'Mendelssohn a Jew. One 
InYasVoh btvOlj^'na nevcrthoiess re-1 of' the greatest evangellsta of the 
cognize'the;';''^itrot'hcrly "and Christ- past generation was a "Gypsy." 
illte spl'r'lt-;0f"'"Kagawa. Few lyric N. H. C. 

S E i SCOUTS OUTWARD BQUND 

OPEN water cruising, under the Skipper'it cohlpctent Icadirshlp (inset), 
is part of the fun every SEA' SGOUT aqticipatca. 'An/ member of 

the Boy Scbiits of America, IS years or older, may tnjoy SEA SCOUT-
IINQ, oncof the Senior Scout programs of the Boy Scouts of America.. 

FersOui ia ls 

Mra. Carrie Hosley was in Old 
Lyme on Monday at tending' the ' fu
neral of her brother Rlr. ' John 
Mather. • ; ' • 

Hobbrt Stanley of New Jersey 
vlalte'a'hls cottage here Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Deegan 
ot New Haven announce t h e bli-th 
ot a s b n ; Jathes Joseph,'Feb. 14 In 
New Haven Hospital.' 

Mrs. Dbbgiri.'is the former Miss 
Genevieve L: Cox, daughter 'ot Mra. 
Agnes J . Cox of- Vista Terrace and 
well known here as summer resl-
dehls'df MlUbf'a'.Cb'uft.' " ' " 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth H. Burne, 
Morrla Cove announce the birth of 
a son, Kenneth .̂  Ncely at Grace 
HoSiiltal bri February lO.'Mta. Huthe 
was'viola Nee'ly o't IndlahNebfc b'e-, 
tore her marriage. 

Recent visitors Ih.^New York city 
were Miss' Beverly Rico ol'.''6hurch 
Street and Miss Olive Olson ofMon-
toweso Street. 

The Election Laws Commission 
has been appointed by Governor 
Baldwin to cohalder 

Mrs. John Sooble of Westvllle and 
•William Harrison Baker of Roches
ter, New York, were.Suhday guests 
of Mra. Catherine 'Scoble ot Forbea 
Place, East Haven, 

La.wa ot the Slate and ' tp' recPm' 
mend to this, session of the General-
Assembly such changes and ttddl-, 
tlons to the Eieciiibn Laws as It 
deems' necessary,' 'i;he comnilsslon 
would like tlie'bpneflt o't'sugges
tions ,tr6m the genbrdl pijbllc 'and 
has theretorb'' set dtiwn "dates tor 
public hearings: 

March 3, 1:30 p . m . , room 419, 
State Capltoli'Harttotd, Conn.,'for 
the purpose of considering laws re
lating to Primaries, Caucuses and 
Party Rules. • ' ' , ' 

March .7, 2:Q0 p . m., room 410, 
State Capltbl,'"Hartfbrd. Conn., for 
the purpose of considering laws re
lating to Elections, Ballots, etc. 

All those whp are Interested are 
urgently rctiuested tb be present 
i h d tiike paVt, ih'''tliese Hearings. In 
the' 'event, ' however,'" tha t any pi 
those''linable'lb" attend 'have sug-
gcstioiii' 'fpr' changes In 'the Eiebtloii 
Laws' they" are 'earnestly requested 
tb fpnylird suiih bh'angps to the 
Clerk pt the Committee'.' 

i,' Warren Upson 
• Clerk 

(P. O. Box 14(38, Waterbury, Conn.) 

n " c i r n • ^ ° ^ ' '^' "̂ ^ Hergqulst conducted 
. ' 5 ? i . ' * l ; " " ° " thecommunlon aervlcea Sunday .In 

the Salem Lutheran Church,- Bridge 
port, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F . Donovan 
ot Prpapbot Hill, Stony Creek re- ' 
cently visited friends In New York, 

"RIDING HIGH" 

FOR LOCAt NEWS 
- • ' " ' REAbrHE 

'BkAtiF'ORD REVIEW 

ANAR ANDERSON 
O P T I C I A N — S u c c e s s o r io Gillette 

220 Main ii\ HraiiCord . 'rt-lcplioiio 'XM 

•Walter Beokwlth returned Sun
day 'florn the hoaiiltiil. '' ' ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Barry who 
passed'"the * lh te t here ihdved Sat
urday to Mew Ha've'ri. 

Charles Miller has been 111 a t his 
hohib 'th Hradley Avenue. 

Mr. arid Mrs. Leonard O. Rltter, 
former residents, rtbwbf West Hart
ford we're''visitbrs here' Saturday. 

Mrs. Howard i^ahsen, Mra. Herman 
Lehr and Mts.' D. W. '''Owens ate 
amting those ' who have reaerved 
tables for the SUhshlrte bridge to 
night fof the 'benefit of the high 
school 'liiedlbal rlibrti. 

The Xvoman's Auxiliary will meet 
totlUiiicheoh in the ii'rehoUsc MPh-
day noon/ ' ' " ' 

WE CARRY A 
COMPLETE 

LINE OF 
Greeting Cards 
Camera Needs 
Wrist Watches 
Fountain Pens 
Pocket Watches 

Camera Hobbyists! 
1)1(1 you know that our faoililics include 
Iho export dovclopliii; niiil print ing ot 
your photograpiiic at tempts. 

LET US ATTEND TO YOUR 
WATCH and J E W E L R Y REPAIRS 

Leslie William leaves Monday for 
Boaton where he 'ftrjll speak on Tues 
day a t the M'ttssachu3ettS,IhStilute 
6t''^echhpibg'y-' ' ' "• '"• 

Mr. and Ivtrs. John kulack and 
M r r a n d Mrs. Elwbod Caddy have 
returtied from a-^trlp'to Miami, Pla. 

Clearance workfoUowlng the hur
ricane shows considerable progress 
a t Johnson's Point, ftre - Hazard 
work Is flihlshed'and properly own
ers have had or are having unslfeht-
ly stumps carted away and the cav
ities flUcd. ' ' • • -

George V. Larson la putting a 
now porch on his waterfront home. 

Lorln Lehr is passing a tew days 

CLIMBING moLiitalns is more 
fim when you've a eood horco 

handy. Senior Scouts' (Boy Scouts 
past their ISth birthday) find the 
pabk-traln a useful adjunct to good 
ca'n^ping. . - ' ' ' -

Shorthand, Typewriting, Book
keeping, Accounting, -Business 
Administration, • -Dictaphone, 
Comptometer, Day and Evening 
Sessions. - Co-educationai, Enter 
a t any time. 

STONJa.COLJJlGE 
129 Tempte 'st.l lle'w Haven 

WITH SELECTIVE 
AIR CONDItlONS 
Everything you want in a refriger
ator—best method for convenience 
economical and practical food pro
tection kno'wn to modern science-
new conveniences-quicker freezing 
—aiid the enduring- economy uni
versally identified with the G-E 
Tripie-rhHft Refrigerator. All this 
il yoUrs today at Io*est prices G-E 
ever quoted. Get fAs imidc etoryl 

Simple, Sllont, 
Sealed'In-Stoel 

THRIFT UNIT 
with Oil Cooling 

"the daddy of 
them all!" 

CbNNl;cTicu|®JiiGHi«t POWER 

Phone 744 

221 Moiitowese St. - Branford 

GENERAL % ELECTRjC * 7 ^ i ^ - ' 7 ^ t ^ REFRIGERATOR 
4i 

f 

' gago Three 

News Of General Iriterest To Women 
Crock 0' Smacks 

•" ' "For The L&nten Season 
f ^ ; ' - • - - ' • • • 

substitutes tor meat during the the bread with a doughnut cutter 
Lenten season are best chosen frdmland toast. Place the toast rings oh 
dishes with eggs, cheese, or fish In I top of the salmon and peas, 
o r a w t h a b the meal may bo satisfy- Sprinkle with grated cheese. Place 

t nourishing. Just to 
have a recipe with 

ingias wen as 
Illustrate let's 
bftChrof these. 
-; •: ( • Cheese Pudding 

B thick slides'bread 
Butter, v 
M lb. American choose 
3 cups milk 
2 egga 
1 toaapoon salt 
Butter bread and place 3 allcca 

In baking dish. Cover with thinly 
sliced American cheese, then add 
another layer of broad and cheese. 
Beat eggs slightly, add milk, and 
pour over bread and cheese. Lot 
stand a few minutes. Set dlah In 
piin of hot water and bake In mod
erate oven for about 45 minutes. 
Toast Rings With Creamed Salmon 

Arid Peas 
3 tiblespoons butter 
3 •tablespoons flotir 
'Mi'teaspbon salt 
Vi teaspoon pepper 
li4\tiupsmllk 
1 cUp'carined salmon; 
1 cup cooked peas 
6 slices bread 
Grated cheese 
Jiieit •butter, add flour, salt and 

pepflbr,' stirring until smoothly 
bleiided. Add milk and cobk over 
low'heat , '•stirring 'until slightly 
thickened. Add the aalmon and the 
pdaS.'Butted abaiking dish and pour 

flaked 

in a moderate-oven (375oP) until 
the cheese la melted. 

Cbttftgb Cheese Souffle 
1 cup milk' • :' ' ' ' • ' 1 • 
% cup flour 
% cup cupar 
4' eggs, separated 
1 pint cottage cheese 
' * teaspoon grated lemon rind 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
',4 teaspoon vanilla 
Heat milk to boiling! sit t in 

cup of the flour mixed with ',4 cup 
of the sugar, and cook, with con
s tan t stirring until thickened. Pour 
over beaten egg yolks, stirring vig
orously; add cottage cheese, leriion 
rind and juice, and vanilla. Beat in 
remaining flour. Beat egg white 
until light and gradually beat In 
remainder of sugar; lightly fold ih-
lo mixture. Pour Into baking dish 
and bake In a moderately slow oven 
(30O-3256F) tor 1 hour. Serve hot as 
dessert. 

Scallops An Gratin 
In a sauce pari piiice a pint of 

scallops and an oUnce ot .but ter . 
Seaaon with salt and 'poppbr arid 
heat through. Strain off the juice 
and mix the scallops In one cup bt 
heavy cream sauce. When well mix
ed, but sauce and scallops into 'a 
medium deep baking dish. Sprinkle 
liberally with grated Swiss cheese. 
Dot with small bits ot butter. Bake 

the crebiried' mixture • into It. Cut ' In medium oven until brown. 

TODAY'S PARENT 
By Ellen McLougiiliii 

t[- v . - i < - , h <•••• 

Director, Children's Institute 

I V v l C l i i i a r c n Seed Fathers 
^:.^^''We>c&nn'pt';help'f e 
*life^Y,cKn'dTelPwoul3^have a 

rpuiider,,;mor'e?'statiie'setting ; If- oil 
iathora ;somehbw', managed ' to give 
their.ybung ones more of their per^ 
sohal • ' attention, companionship 
and love. 
• Mothers and fathers have dltfor-
erit attitudes toward the children 
ah'd the children need both. The 
niblhef' Is likely to love her children 
for" their hidden possibilities, their 
tiitufe • p'romise. T h e father meas-
'sufes' thern' by the stricter rules ot 
sodiety;'! f he is a lawyer he la sup^ 
iJosed. to get'justice for his client. 

b'ackgro'n'riH feat' h'e 'eh!rihpi;"Bet"';6niy, 
frdiri:his'''iTiqther^'';' o;"̂ f*-̂ *'>•'•,.'̂ '̂ '! y 
'•'•: Especially: 6i: Boys groHt-oiaei', the 
vttrue- af' the-- father's: tbmijiihiori-
ahlp'and dlsclpllheitiereasb's as the 
youngsters' began 'to feel ' they are 
outgrowing 'yomari ish" ihlluehce; 
and the worldly and vocatloVial In
terests • become Impbrlant.. Manlin
ess in boys results from Irilittiate 
contacf with a manly father and 
son are the best way to clarify the 
changes during adoleacense. 

Thei-e are fathers Who say they 
expect to take 'a day Off sonle time 
and haVe a talk with tlieir gi'oWlrig 
boy. But the day la hot given'and 

Typical Dishes 
Include Borsh 

The typical dishes ot Russia are 
those handed down by the peasan
try, for In earlier days, the upper 
classes followed foreign styles of 
cooking—especially tho French. Tlic 
traditional Russian disli is Borsh, a 
a beet or vegolablcs sovip. In all 
cooklrig a good deal of both swee 
and sour riillk are Used, Often the 
dishes are mbre highly seasonfcd 
than Is our custom. A Russian mdal 
whieh will ajjpeal to American ap-
pblltfes Is: 

•Vegetable Borsch 
Russian Meat Balls ' Green Peas 
and Carrot Salad of Cucumbers 

"Radishes and Lettuce 
I)ark'Bread and Butter 

Russian "Cream with Friilt Sauce 
yegctnhlc Uorsch 

1 pound'beef soup bono 
1 sriiall head of cabbage 
(shredded) ' -
2 iriedluhi-alzed onlona, chopped 

tine 
1 pound or 1 small can tomatoes 
Salt to season 
Place the Ihgredlents In a kettle 

and cover wi th ' water. Cover 'and 
Cobk slowly foi' two hour's. Add two 
or thfde' medium-sized pbthtoes, 
febout half a bUnfch btparsley, and 
six or Seven leaves of mint. Before 
serving add lemon juice to taste or 
garnish with thick sbiir cVeani. • 

THE 

LUNGH BOX 

B&IGApE 

Whatever his - »/ork he must make the boy grows up and does Sbme= 
gbbd how. for in hla world, people,thing he will always regi'et because 
are measured not by what they , tha t 'day with hla father never ar= 
dream or promise but by what they rived. Other fathers are gruff and 
really do. Thiis-Whlle the mother is uilrespbnslve 'when their children 
forgiving, the father la practical and hand arouhd waiting to aafc theni 
reallsticv 

The .'father, too, has broad ao-
. qiiUlhtahee wlth'raon and.affairs; a 
more objective viewpoint; greater 
d ivers i ly i l experience.'These mat
ters discussed in the home give a 

something; I t hiay be inipbrtant ' tb 
the child, but If you rebuff him and 
t reat the occasion as an Interrup
tion'or annoyailce, the quostlbn'may 
never' be asked and ' the child's na
ture is hurt to tha t ex tenf Com-

balancE-kria range to the child's, panloiiship'cannot 'be had a i r of a 

You (Han't Beat Biscuits 
For A Sunday Breakfast 

Special Potato 
Accompaniments 

prevent Worry 
There is no real reason why a 

housewife should got the" blues when 
the subject bf pbtatoes 'for suppbr 
Is brought before hefI 

The manner of preparation ot po
tatoes depends largely oh 'the likes 
arid dislikes ot her family arid she 
Is smart to mak(j and keep oil hand 
a chart ot the types of pdtatbcs the 
family likes best iirid which 'makes 
the best accompaniment for wh'at; 
Fof example:' tried potatoes with 
roast 'duck, boiled potatoes' with 
f rleU' Uv.er-^"and.;b'ak6d-jpbt'dtbe5 .with 
^broiled chops. . pltiSt riiafaj^isplljei's; 
jE-refe 1̂  a perfedtly 'grand adconipan 

|.lmont for broiled or fried ' steaks 
c&lUHg'for ' 

d'potatbes, medium sized 
% p'oiind Aiiiorldan cheese I 
Salt and peppo"r to taste. 
Peel and slice the pbtatoes in ra' 

th'er thin slices. Slice the American 
cheese arid lay.aslde. 

'Heat Well greased frying pan. 
'When hot, add half the potatoes, 
cover with American cheese, then 
cbver with t h e . remaining siloed 
potatees. Pry over a low flame for 
about 15 'minutes. Loosen any po
tatoes that may have stuck on the 
bottom with a spatula, place a plate 
over the potatoes arid turn so that 
the browned side Is now on top. Cov 
er the pan and place In a moderate 
overi and bake for 30 or 40 minutes 
or 'unlll done. "Turn out bn platter, 
salt well and serve piping hot. This 
Is 'sutflcicnl 'tor four people. 

. . votes for 

tasty lunches 
1 ( • ' 

By Dorothy Greig 

Nourishing food In children's school lunch boxes meanfc pep And Vitality 
for the afternoon's work. : ' i ' >' ' r.-i • ' : 

•jl/f OTIIEU used Io exclaim, "I declare, lllat child eals so milch, 
"^ she liiu.iil'have'rt hoIlovV lc(5.'* Well, youilBslcrs do seem 
lb denialtd gdbd fttbd aiul lots df i l if they hrc to flourish and 
grow. ' • 

School day lunch is a parlicularly imporlahl meal tbi' It 
must provUl'o 'Ĝ norgy for tUo nttor-j'''^^^_''. '̂̂ _ '^^'"''1,\)' '̂  ,̂ ," 
noon work ami piny. Lunch lioxos 

Liyier Is An Outstanding Food; 
Yjtamjns l̂ lecessary For Health 

require carotiU planntnpi. A chllil 
shouia lihvd simiWHlllB Hot, It'pdrf-
Slhis*',.-. . porhttilS'.'n thdrnioa con
tainer of hot chocolate or eood 
hot VcBbllibll! br IBhiaiB bbbp. " " 
I Satlt]̂ viche8 should bo on tho sub
stantial order, at least one with a 

' chopped ogg, cblckon or mcnt fltllnf;. 
, For. dessert, fresll fi-ult Is bettor 

than plo pr cako. 
I "As'tt'-'llmo'snvlilg, easy aid lii 
making tlioso hearty, sandwichoa try 
this* Use condoused aoilps,- thick 
Just as-they :como'trdih tho can. 
Thoy adil̂  uonrlshmont and flavor, 
•rhoy dcfaa n blhSer tor tho'btllo'r 
Ingredients'and '̂tliey.' kobil̂  sfibd-
wlchca slightly moist. For Instance. 

VegetDblO'Eaa Sandwich 
Ms cancondbnae'd'vb'getafilo soup 
" '(iiiBt'ti's It'comes'fl-6in"lllb 

can) 
,- 1..: 2-havd cooked.oggs, clioppod 
[.Z .1 too l̂lpbn.lQmon''J»lebA.t.!+?,i'.-'"--' 
"''"'''^-ctabioBpbons'salad dressing or 

mayonnRluo 
1 cup ah'roddod carrots 
Comblho CEK'̂ 'art'lvcBOiablosoup. 

Add Ibhioh JUIdo dftd dressltig'and 
St the last tho carrots. Makes about 
6 siindWlcil^s. ' - . . . . . , . . ; 
L' ('And mbthcr dan servo tho othei' 
'/3 ,cab oC soup for lior own lunch.J 

Tasty Cheese and Vogetablo 
• ' Sahdwkh • ' ' 

'A can cbndcHMII '\lfeg6lBhlb Solip 
H. cup coltngo or craam choesa 
4-0 tablosnoons salnil di-esslng or 

I Hlayoiltinlfce' ••:' •' 1 •'; •• n 
Combinu tho vegetable soup and 

clidbsc. Thon stir In tho'Siilad drtliii' 
liig. "MAkos C largo snndwlchas.n-.' 1 

'. . • . , . . . . ) 
Jack t-lorne'r Sandwich 

?i cilp'fcodd'diV b̂U cf6lim''if mUili-
. I'Dom soup .' *'• 

1 cup cblckon, ground > 
',i cup liam,-ground "' ' 
Oomhine the cream ot mushroom 

soiip *lth tho ground ham and 
chlckbit. .MIx-Wbllo 'SproM' fllimfc 
hotwcon slices ot- buttered bread. 
Makes Q siuldwlcbb's. 
« 1.-.,. . , , i , , H ' , l i . • 

Bavoi-y VeAetoble-Veal Sindwlch . 
% can condensed vcgotablo aoupj; 
'A cup veal loaf, ground j w 

'-'fMi.'-iiHiSpp-ffl'— -̂rrrrr'«?i«-ns<lS !̂̂ .'., 
Vi cup salad dressing or mayon-' 

Imiso 
1 cup lettuce or cabbage, finely 
' L'Shreddod • ' , r < 

ComUIhe the vegbtable soup with 
the ground or choppod veal lost: 
slir IH thb Biilftd dtbsslng.'then mix 
In. tho nitbly ishfeddcd, Ibltuco- or 

-bbagc. Makes 6 largo sandwiches. 

Liver is our richest food source of 
iron which is most imnbrlanl in the 
provpiitlon of "ahcmra 6! plrie blobd. 
In addllloh liver Is especially rich 
lu certain vitamins necessary for 
health and vlgBr.'BcW, calf, lamb 
and hog liver vary considerably Ih 
price, and all can bo prepared Inlb 
ailbollzlrig dishes.' tt Is well to scald 
iamb biMiog I'lWr befbrtl cbokirtg lii 
b'l'aei' Ib'brihg'biit'li liiore'deiicaib 
flavbr. A wise procedure'In nnj ' 
homo la to serve liver one a week tb 
all of the family. Preoare a rcclpb sq 
llmt" bi)llv'liVb"chliarclV iitid grown-
iiljs can eiijay tha: behdnts at this 
Irilportant food. ' ' 

EScitlldlltfd Uver AiiO CaitbngB 
2'lbs. fet llvdr 
4 slices Uadon 
2 eggs, beaten 
'Salt ' ' " '. 
1 "o\iii grbUhd cabbtlge 
2 thbloipodhk biiedH'fat 
2 tablespoons flolir' •-
2 Clips milk' ' I 
% teaspoon salt ^ ' , 
1 tiiblbspbbn ground onion 
(bjltidhtiU" '• '••' '."It"-; •', 

dill bacbn Into llielV pldpes Hhd 
fry crisp.' ' Droj) live!-'; Iri'Cb' 'boiling 
witer. arid cook tor'lhree' 'mliiutb6. 
Remove' 'skin, veins and wipe uver 
ary; Put liVor thtbUgh food chop--
per. Add beaten eggs to ground llvdr 
and place In' b'otlbhi of balciiig pftn. 
S'Dfoad grbuiid'cii'Bbagb,lulxed With 
grlited biiib1i,'bv6'r tdlibf'iivdi' inW' 

Liver Loaf 'Or rattles 
1 pound beef llvdr ' ' 
1 slhall oiilbn 
B slices badon 
1 tablespoon bactJn ta t 
1 tablespoon flour 
M tottspo'oii sal t ' ' 1 
2-3 cup milk 
2-3 cup bread crumbs 
1 egg, slightly beaten 
Bily llVer in one piece. \Vash and 

akin. Simmer 45 'minutes without 
adding water.' Remove largo veins. 
Put liver through food chopper with 
onion, bico bii'con''fli''ie. Wy'fiut tho 
fat, Drain on absorbent paper. Pre
pare a sauce,of tat, flour, salt and 
mlllc. Colnblne nil inefi'ddlenls,' mix
ing thoroMBIiiyi''P6tih Inlbjoaf 2 
incites high and place in greased 
pan. Balte In amoderato oven 
.Ofi'DoF! '45 InlhUtdd.''If' "iiboeSsary 
iibilr'Vi clip Water' aroiind Ibiif tb 
keep mblst. Setve with tomato 
sauce It desliod; Individual patt ies 
may be made Instead' of Ibal!, and 
shbiild''be 'Ulilcefl Sb'irf'3t)"i1ilrt'uteS' or 
lihl'irthordUghlST'lleliteil. • •" ' •' ' 
' • sa'inll o t Diick 

Pieces ot roast Hiick' ' 
1-3 bup oaqh, butter and flour 
1 tablespoon oo'ch, carrot arid 

onion alicea " ' " ' ' ' " ' '' " ' " 
••S'Kh&a'H'iih brbiVil stbcK, highly 

dehsbriod ' ; ' ' " " ' ' ' " : •••• 
' Vf cup miidblrb wine 

1 cup p e a r ' 
Coolc the hutter, onlbn and parrbt 

In llib bl'disoi-'until wbll' br'bwndd 
llu'c. k a k e li 'sttucd ot tat, flour,-Skim'oiit ' the Bnlbn'tihU chrrot and 
milk ana salt. Pour sauce over cab 
bilge. Sprinkle crisp bacon over top 
of white sauce. Set pan in hot wa
ter and biikb In moderalb bvbn' 30 
inln'utes al'SBdoP. ' ' • 

.1 .1. 

add the floiif, popper'arid salt. Add 
the stock. As soon a s ' t he sauce la 
cooked, add the inadeira, the iilbcos 
ot diiclc, aiid the iibaa'. SorVb lis"i'iibn 
as the meill la hdU- ' ••': '\ 'i- "• 

i!3a«irti'i3g»»w:'4a«waiss«i«i'3««::3»' 

T I P S 
««er3»Ba'isaM!£;iM»»tMi3a«ft^:3j<«fc. 

To prevent now clothespins from 
breaking, put them In a basin with 
a uttio washing soaa aiia-eovilr 
thorn with boiling water, lettlhg I cream has been, added. 

Serve with maybniiBlao dressing 
hilxed wll\i dhbljpfc'd''^Wbet plbSVo; 

Mix grburid raw carrots ahd chop-
pod ollyoa with cream chceSo ana 
form Into small, balls. Rbll: each 
ball In'bhpppbd parsley unlli light
ly cbdtcd.''"6or'vo'With' ' niitybriiVdlse 
dressing to which a little WVll|iiSod 

them soak 3b'- mihutos. " rl'nse'Ih - v '"';, ,!.„,:..;. 7"^^ 

iBjr wiitBi''tfmi'd?y liTtflrt iffiffw f̂ « p ^ f ! 1 i i l S ? i ^ ot 
[tWb6'zors'.*hlbhh'dVe;a bfbS'd.baso 

Bbbks bn bpen'shelves slibuld bo rrtthbr'" tWAfi'tlio '• k lnd ' th i l t are 
takoii' 'dut arid': wtjibd td* rombVe &hill'pi You ciih use Iheao tor romov-
any possible mold that '.nlS.bt }-}^yp 
collected during tho winter" mbri' 
tHs.'L6iit'h6r bindings will last Ibrig 
or If they are treated with a little 
oil onpe or twice 'a'y'eaiv 

Gentle Mixing 
^risp Greens 

Makes Salad 

'Threo new bullotlns ot Importance 
to ffilll gtbwers and tarmera ha've 
been published this week bjl the Ag' 
rlcultural Experiment Slatlen at 
New Haven. They deal with the EU' 
ropcan red mite, biiij bf 'ffi'e iiripbf' 
taHt' liisecf'pe'sts bf' Corincctlcdt 
fi'Ult orchards; the dotn ear woririi 
a best tha t hiis been' extremely 
troublesbme In certain seasons; and 
the ever-sinister European corn 
borer. All Station publications are 
sent tree to residents of the State, 
one request. ' ' " • ' ' •"'•,:•••• 

Spanning two thousand years, the 
serlbs bf eight histbHc'g'al-ddlis 'fll-
lliig Exhibition Mal l ln ' MechahlcS 
Building, Boston, at tho 08th an-

This recipe for 'Field Salad Islnual Spring Flower Show pt the 
enoiigh for four generous portions Massacfi'usetts Horticultural Society 
and as with all good vegetable sal- March l6't '6 '2i, is cbnsldbred to'be 
ads, one starts w l t h a wobden bbwl.lohe bf t h e meSt abcu'fate''recroa-
Ahd nilxed gently with the flrigers|tionsbf gardens as they have devel-

of tho series la basically related tb 
the final one ot the eight; tho'Gal' 
dbn of Tomorrow whlth, projected 
to about 1050, denionstrates tbdajf'S 
increasing " emphdsls ' upbn '''fund'' 
tl'driallsiri"—gai'd'dns'ivhlbh'ilrd 'il'sc-
tu l 'd i iVell as'beailtitul.*'•• 

Gardens in the $2^000,000 walled 
Chinese 'Village'in the Qplden Gate 
Internatldnal Exposition are p'rb-
sided over by a statue ot Kwan Ylh, 
goddess of mercy. 

Gardens such as those tha t sur-
rbuHdcfi ' Jdlidndse-feudal' castlbs 
300 yeiii-s ago will''bd-'aaen tioixM 
the Japanese Pavllldh a t ' t he 'Worlds 
Fair ot the West. -

TIME brings many changes in menus, but the old-time Sunday break
fast of hot biscuits, omelet, bacon and coffee never"will be'lmprbved 

upon. .When.tlifirfils a modern gas rangein the kit<;hen bearing a'GP seal 
to signify speed in performance, the biscuits may be baked in record, ttma; 
and while the oven is hot,'the-omelet as well as strips of •bacon will eook 
in the^ same compartment. An ovea breakfast-frees the cook froiti food 
,watcliinS'Snd'giveB her plenty of time:in-ivhicli to let the tablei' .'.". !-'-••:• 

-^though. If one prefets, a wooden 
fork and spoon may be used, which 
is the next best thlhg. 

Now into the Wooden bowl break 
up irito cortvenient small piece brie 
small head ot the crispiest lettuce. 
Then, cut In twb medium tbriiatbes 
—cut into elghths-^sUce In one cu
cumber, one onion arid bne small 
avacado—what many people call art 
"alligator pear,' 

When this is done, pour over the 
vegetables just erioUgh olive oil (to 
which has been added a Ririch or 
t\*o of salt) and With the Angers 
mix the oil thro.Ugh the vegetables. 
Then', Over this pbur the^ juice' bf 
two 'Srtiair leriiohs—hilxfri'g gently to 
bru.sh^ nothing; •When" It is jUsTirighf; 
.simtily sel-ve' this gay crisp" sal'ad. 
A'nd dori't be afraid tb erijby liberal 
portlbris and right with th'e irieat 
coiii'se, if desired.' 

This salad, as' rioted, is made with 
out'garlid but if you like, 'rtib the' 
bdwl with a bit or you 'riiay even'go 
io far as to riib a niibbih 'or two Iri'-

suddeh. Il must be based on lorigi 
slow growth' arid cbrifiaerice, ana 
through It come the 'greatest'sails-' 
factlbris ' and'r 'ewafds of "fa th 'er -
h6od "throifgh the'years. ' ' ": 

oped down the ages which has ever 
been staged. 

Under the direction of Arno H 
Ne'h'rlllig and E. 1. Pdrrlhgtoh 'of'tlie 
sOciety,'^Egbert Hahs; lahasdape ar'-
chlteot of Boston, has devoted ftialiy 
months of painstaking research In 
to' garden history to assure the au 
thenlclty of the various gardena 
dhd the work'of plaritlri^ th6''gii'r-^ 
dena, riot to riieritloh their mBch'aii'^ 
leal design ahfl constructioni has 
Involved many difficulties. In this 
work the society H'aS '';ehjoyea :lhe 
jooperation of many individuals and 
orgarilzat'iorisi ;in'Cludlrig"the Herb 
3ociety of'Ameribd:"'' ' ,' ' " 
• The ' serieis' starts with a Roman 

Peristyle' dat6d''db'out''56 B. 'c ; 'Bc-
hlKa'a"'mdi'ble e"6ttiia"de"a 'cou'rj.-
'/ard, opeiife 'blit, bright' y>Ith fIbwers 
arid'a 'il'edmlrig-^ool. "The Rbriians 
'jsed tHerr"garderi4'as 'biltdbbt' UV'̂  
ing'S-bbrtili aVid iliuS the firdt jrarddn 

to a paste In-the-oil . But we will 
hot discuss tho merits bf garlic f ui'-
thfer'-as It'cari'speak-fbrltsfclt; 

Take the juice of several lemons 
Bvefy day 'ar ia In* a Shbrt''tlriie all 
sighs bf'i'heUmattsni' will disappear. 

Russian Meat Balls 
Doubly Delicious 

0 slices white broad 
1 cup milk • ' ' 
'A pound ground beet 
1 teaspoon salt 
V^ teaslioon popper 
2 tablbspobris' butter 
1 large onion '•"'•' 
%'c;up soui'-cteam 
Pour milk over bread and let 

stand 10 to IS minutes. Add meat, 
sall,'*pepper. Blend thoroughly With 
fork. Form Into cakes. Slice onions 
and fry lightly in butter. Ada medt 
cakes and fry gently until brown dn 
bne side. 'Turn arid brown other 
side. 'When brown, pour sour cream 
over, simmer 6 tb 10 minutes. Serve 
hot, wl,lH"sduce' from pan""i36'ured 
over mdat balls. Yield: about 8 
2-lrich'cakes.V '* . " ' 

' Chlclten Liver Omelet 
1 egg • 
1 tablespobri milk 
Salt and pejiper tb taste 
beat ' l lghl ly . Melt butter (2br 3 

lablespbons) In the grill and turn 
In the mixture As it cooks,' lift It 
along the edge.>,, permitting thd 
liquid poitlbri 'tb run liriderneatl; 
I ha t which Is ahcady cooked. When 
n u n .Inailgd the eiilckon llvors 

The water In which ti'dsh medt 
has been washed; Is (jood to watdr 
your houso ''plari'ta'Wltli; it 'will 
make them thl'lvd wonderfully. '' 
v , . . „ ' i , i ; i ; . ' ' M - 1 > ' . ' ' i ' ^ : - ' . 

Mix shredded' cabbagp with Inay-^ 
bilnalsb! Htfajs'lri '^rfiairhibiinds h i -
Sldfe''̂ i'CeiV j]dptlei-''i-lhgs.' Garhi'sh 
With "ctte'^-bfbSs 'htH^\ 'of' pimentb. 

(sauted) over the-surface and roll 
bp with a spatula. - • 

-A small iiinoilnt of baking jiowd-
ei addbd to the uncooked'nilxftire 
Is a good • wrinkle- i r id wll lhblp 
greatly hi creating, a fluffy, llglit 
omelet. 

Ing ' plnfeathors frem fpwl. The 
feather will cbmcout with one'pull. 

Wash ybur silk.' hbse bftdri arid 
cd^fcfiilly. Tlioy" vVlU "last'twice' as 
Ibrigi Never rub SoAp directly on tho 
sleeking. And . djiyaya r inse-thpr-
bughly in, cbld water.'''' ' ! ' 

Slutted eggs di'dVaelicibUS chdnge 
tl'bW'plaln'egg'sdlft'a.'dttrillsh :Wl'lh 
a strljJ bf plmeritb tb thd maybri-
naise j u s t , bptdrp; aprvlng. ''A little 
plaiii cream may''alsb be' ad'ded"tb 
the drosslntj. ' '-'u'/.''' i'-' ' -n ' -

It'vS well tb keep a; water plant of 
sbmc kind in "thb'glbbe:with the 
goldfish;'" ' ' ' ' "^ r^ ' " ' " : 

Charles Bedrdslcy of stony Creek 
la spending 'thb renidinder of the 
winter in Bormuaa, 

Mes Are In Season, Always! 
By BEULAH V. OILLASPIE 

Director, Sealtctft Laboratory kitchen 

'.' . And' what man, womaii'br 
youngster la going to pass up such 
a fascinating dish as thls'tntrlguing 
criss-cross veal and ham plo? Jiiat 
Ify It on tlib family, tbnight, ntid 
you'll find a now cnthuslasiii ainoti^ 
the appetites. 

VEAL AND HAM PIE 
Ji tablespoons 2 cups diced ' ^ 

butter codkcd hat/fi 
3 tablespoons 2 cups dicdd' 

fldul* cooked veal 
2 clips milk pastry" 

' " ffalt and'pepper 
Molt the liull'or'in'a'doiibla Ijoller, 

—1.1—- ' ' t a_^— 

add tho flour and mix well Add the' 
inlllt 'i^nid'illilly attd'cbbk, Bt'lfrlhS 
constantly until thIcUoiled. If de
sired, i/j cup of veal Block may 1)0 
substituted for V2 cut) ot'nillk. BeasoD 
Willi salt'u'nd pepper'to 10*810 and'a'dd 
the Imni and Veal*.Pour Into a but
tered baking dishf UoU pastry out' 
tlilii, cut In Btrl'ps and nrrauge litftde 
tashlba ncrdss top. Ultte-ilred^Tbterre 
a long strip tor a border around the 
edgd of llio dIaU. l3i'U8h_ the'pastrj'j 
'tflfli mlllr'or i!l'enni'dnd'li(iko''Iu'a) 
very hot'-oven C^Sp'^P.) -for If 'fo 
?0 uilnules or until gpl^en browa. 
ferveo six; ' ' ' • -̂ ^ ~ •.•»/:, 

r tv 

') JJ 



*.ai.*.»^fcaa:sa)>£:!ifeJiH3a,J 
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DEMOOBAOY, YES I 

" D U O k S " ? 

BUT 

"Wlicn Percy Orningcr, the Aus-
trulitttl piniiist, stepped oiT n train 
into tlio scvcn-bclow-jsero climate 
o£ Wniisau, a Wisconsin shop cen
ter, wearing white duclc trousers, 
no hat or oTcrcont, but carrying 
an umbrella and a knapsack, t)io 
irregularity of Jiis general taste in 
apparel made so deep an impres
sion on guardians of the law that 
thoy are roporlbd tiJ have escorted 
him to the police iHlntion for pro-
))cr assurances tliat ho was a tiato 
person to bo allowed a t large, . ! 

"WliHt precisely stimulnlcd the 
police to tako sucli precautions is 
not stated. Presumably not tlio ab-
sonco of tlio hat for tlio preva
lence of baro-lieadcd youth and 
bandanna-cupped maids in city 
streets nl all Hoaaoiis of tlio year 
nowadays mus t have dulled the 
general aensb, of propriety in the 
inattor of headgear. Tlio presence 
of the umbrella too, no matter 
what tlio inotoorologioal pros
pects, is nowadays perfectly in 
order. 

But the al)Scnoo of the overcoat 
is rather .more jjnivo. AVoro BUOII 
rooUIcasiiess allowed to get out of 
hand, it might well spread to oth
er extremes. New England might 
even wake u p one fine fourteenth 
of May and fiiid some lawless 
cynic sport ing a punama. As for 
tlio duck t rousers in February, 
thoy are oloarly as preposterous 
as they would have been on an 
English golf links at any time. No-
mention is made (if Mr. Grainger 's 
tie, but the uncertain reputat ion 
of musicians ancl poets in tlio mat-
tor of cravats loaves ono littlo re
assured on tha t score. 

But however deplorable the de^ 
tails of the incident may have 
boon, it loaves ono with a comfort
ing sense t h a t oven in a demuc-
racy tlioro is sufHoiont souse of or
der and uniformity to d r a win the 
roins in face of any serious at 
tempt to Jump the sartorial traces, 

PERPETUAL MOTION 

Women throughout the nation 
are organizing National Consum
ers Tax Commission units to com
bat taxes tha t increase the prices 
of necessities and raise the cost of 
living for their families. In this 
era of hidden levies, consumers 
have found that , just when tlii^y 
thought they could mako both 
ends meet, some tax camo along 
and moved tho ends. 

N o W S I t o m : American Induitry spends $750,000 each 
working day for research to find nov/ and better products. 

T H E GROW 

Alclha M. Bonner, writ ing in 
" O u r Dumb Animals , " says, " T h e 
crow is oonsitlercd an undesirable 
neighbor in most ugricultiirnl com
munities. 

, "li'arm(!'rs clinrgc liim with pull
ing up sprouting corn, pecking 
holes in their melons and other 
mischievous and destructive deeds 
but tlicy lose sight of the bird's 
serviceable work of following in 
the wake' of tho plowman's fur
rows, and picking out from the 
fresh, upturned sod , ' legions of 
worms, field mice, larvae and the 
like, which if not destroyed would 
in time damage the growing crop. 

"Ono should not forgot the mil
lions of flies, spiders, eatorpillars, 
grasshoppers and grubs, not to 
overlook weed-seed, all of •wliicli 
go to make up tho bird's menu. 
The cawing follow might really be 
given the sobriquet of 'G-man ' (or 
'G-bi rd ' ) , heeuuse of ills unt i r ing 
work of Iiolping to rid tho field, 
orchard and garden world of tho 
ever-increasing insect nionaoo. I t 
i sn regrettable fact, however, tha t 
this useful bird, who docs his pa r t 
in keeping the inspct-public-eno-
mies under control, has so many 
ininds turned against him. No 
country, state or federal l aw pro
tects liim, and in certain communi
ties a reword is ofEored for his 
head . " 

Hands Across 
The Globe 

AND WHAT o r THE DEPENDENT? 
(Prom tho N. Y. World-Telegram) 

Perhaps few people who contribute to social welfare causes have 
hi therto heard of the Social Service Employees Union, Local 19, afli-
l iate of tho CIO. 

Such ignorance may be somewhat s ta r t ing ly dissipated by tho an
nounced demands of this union for a month ' s vacation in summer plus 
ono week in winter for all membcr-cmplo,vccs j six mon ths ' sabbatical 
le^ve witli half pay after six years ' service j time off with expeiisos for 
conference attendance, also materni ty leave u p to six months, wi th 
half pay after three years ' se rv ice . 

To many humble toilers in other fields who gladly give what they 
can to charity the above will seem a dream schedule. Nor are they 
likely to ignore the overhead costs involved—particularly in welfare 
services they have been taught to boliovc arc conducted with a mini
mum, of administrative exponso. 

As for employers in plain business or industry, some of them 
might well bo staggered by comparisons with such widely different 
working conditions, vacations, etc., in social service Organizations— 
for which their money aid is frequently solicited. Suppose they d ry up. 

These are bewildering days. To find even social welfare workers 
organized and militantly pressing union demands is only a littlo s t ran
ger than other developments. 

But- i t may turn out t ha t unionized welfare workers can become 
too rash to bo compatible with tho accustomed inflow of welfare con
tributions. ,.,. . ; , . . . -i 

Shall WO tlieu bnvo strilcos to compel charity? A i'.T ' ' V 

Amelia Earhart Feared Marriage 

...KccDgnlzod by 35 

..Malimoud Boy 

Warns 0( Action 

A L E T T E R FROM T H E 
QENERAL 

Wo assume tha t there must bo 
some misund(!rstan(1.iug about the 
refusal of tho;Daughters of the 
Americau Revolution to i)crmit 
Marian Anderson to sing in C()n-
stitHtion I I B I I , Washington. The 
D. A. R. has -no t in recent years 
emphasized tho revolutionary par t 
of its n a m e . a n d w-e prefer to be
lieve t h a t t i i i ^ action is not taken 
on the un-American ground that 
Miss .Aiidei'.SQii, one of tho most 
distinguished Araorioau contral
tos, is a Negro. 

The genuine .American idea is 
well sot forth in a letter quoted in 
Marjorie Greonbio'a now hook, 
"Aiiiorioan Saga . " Tho letter, 
written in Revolutionary days by 
a Virginia slaveholder to Phyllis 
Whoatley, u Nqgro poet, follows: 

If you should over como to Cam
bridge, Miss Phyllis, or near head
quarters, 1 .shall be happy to seo 
a person so favored by tho muses, 
and to whom Nature lias been so 
bonoflcent in' her dispensations. I 
am, with g rea t respect, your hum
ble servant, George Washington. 

•American,surely, and RevoUi-
tiiJnary.—Christian Science Moni-
lof. • 

NEW YORK. —George Palmer 
Putpam today reveals for the first 
time a lettbr ho received from Am
elia Earhart on their wedding day 
In 1031 in which the lost avlatrlx 
expressed deep concern over her 
coming marriage. 

Writing the life story of his wife 
In Liberty Magazine, Putnam says 
the letter gives a clear insight Into 
Amelia Earhart 's character and her 
philosophy. 

"You must know. my reluctance 
to marry," tho letter says In part , 

"my feeling that I shatter 
thereby chances of work which 
mean so much to me. 

"I feel the inovo lust now as fool
ish as anything I could do." 

Tho dramatic message asked tha t 
Putnam release his wife from their 
marriage ' b o n d s In a year "If wo 
find no happiness together." 

FARMERS OBJECT TO WAGNER ACT 
Thousands of fanners by petition and letter arc urging the repeal 

or ameudmcnt of the AVngner Labor Relations Act " t o give agrioul 
turo a fair d e a l , " soys the Amorieaii Agricul tur is t . This seems s t range 
indeed, coming from a large par t :of tho American population sup 
posed to bo exempt from tho act. I t presents the paradox of exempt 
farmers being involved as well as labor and indus t ry ," *\ 

Tho Amerioan Agriculturist goes on to say t h a t " Not only arc 
laljo"-, and indust ry involved in this unfa i r Wagne r Labor Act, bu t 
fanners a re j u s t as much concerned as anyone olso. Agricul ture is 
supposed to be exempt under the law, bu t in practice this exemption 
moans nothing. Tliousands of farmers and their organizations all over 
America are u p in arms over tliis unfair Act , demanding tliat it be re
pealed or amended to give agriculture a fair deal. 

"Amer ioan Agricul tur is t is in receipt of thousands of signed pe
titions and letters, showing that nor theast farmers arc almost unani
mous in their opposition to tho Act as it is being administered by he 
Labor KolationS B o a r d . " < 

THE CONSUMER SPEAKS 
By nOWARD PATE 

Prior to today's developments 
some 35 governments had accorded 
some form of recognition to Gen, 
Francisco Franco's Government in 
Spain. I 

Last week the Insurgent Govern
ment's Foreign Of floe Issued a list 
of 10 nations as having accorded It 
full legal or de Jure recognition. 
These were Guatemala, Salvador, 
Italy, Albania, Nicaragua, the Va
tican, Japan, Manchukuo, Hungary, 
Portugal, Turkey, Uruguay, Poland, 
Estonia, Peru, Lithuania, Switzer
land, and Eire. 

De facto recognition was granted 
by 12 countries: Yugoslavia, Great 
Britain, Greece, Rumania, Czecho
slovakia, Netherlands, Bulgaria, 
Norway, Denmark, Finland, Sweden 
and Belgium. 

Yesterday's dispatches add to this 
list: Egypt, Bolivia, Venezuela, and 
Egypt. , 

Today Britain and Franco gave 
General Franco dejure recognition 

TUNIS, Tunlsla.-^Mahmoud Bey, 
who passed on at his palace In 
Menouba Feb. 26, was the next In 
lino for the throne of the Bey of 
Tunis In this French protectorate-
Matunoud was a first cousin of the 
reigning Bey, Ahmed n , and his 

- MANY HAPPY RETURNS! 
Tjic Congress of tho United States has a bir thday March 4th. Tliat 

date marks the 150th anniversary of this greatest of all great Ameri
oan institutions—an institution of the people, Ijy the people and for 
the people, as Lincoln so apt ly described it. 

No elaborate ceremonies will mark the occasion, but Americans 
can well pause on that day and reflect tha t it is a joyous occasion. 
Congress, thoy should remember, is t h e elected voice of tlie people in 
government. I t is the people 's servant. In other lands, the citizen has 
no voice in govoriiineut. Iiisteud,, tlio citizen is the servant of goveru-
nient. 

Born of tho Constitution, tlio Congress is tlio world 's best exam
ple of self-govonimeut. And under self-government America lias pro
gressed, in this century and a half, to first in rank as a Nation of 
freedom, equality and justice for all. I t has made America the envy of 
all other peoples. 

So, on JIarch 4, wo whose freedom is the envy of the world, pay 
tribute to the institution tha t exemplifies self-government. Many hap
py returns of the day. May a free Congress never per ish! 

COOPERATION GROWING 
IN THE V. S, 

Mr. E. R. Bowen, general secre
tary of the Cooperative League of 
the U. S. A., described the elements 
of the cooperative movement to the 
nation's leading economists a t the 
annual meeting of the American 
Economic Association held In De
troit a month or two ago. 

A few of Mr. Bowen's remarks 
arc reproduced here because they 
are of Interest t6 all consumers. He 
said t ha t we are already In the 
process of changing to a coopera
tive economy In the United States. 

An efficient system of economic 
organization must produce plenty, 
must distribute that plenty equit
ably, must provide universal em
ployment, and m u s . democrati
cally distribute ownership and 
control. To do all this we must 
Increase purchasing p o w e r 
by lowering prices and Increasing 
pay." He pointed, to the failure of 
the iirlvate profit system on all these 
counts and said tha t the coopera
tive economy Is already demonstra
ting Its greater efflclcncy and mor
ality In England, the Scandinavian 
countries, the United States- and 
elsewhere. 

There are In process of growth 
In the United States three forms of 
economic organization which are 
destined to result In the lowering of 
the price level and three other ec
onomic organizations which will 
Increasingly result In the raising of 
the pay level—Consumers' coopera
tives In the fields of distribution, 
production and services; coopera
tive finance such as credit unions; 
and public ownership of utilities 
act to lower the price level and so
cial Insurances, labor and profes
sional unions and farm marketing 
cooperatives Increase the pay level 
of producers. All of these are dem
ocratically controlled, are motlvat-
eci, by public service rather than 
private profit and create widespread 
ownership by the people." 

Labor and professional unions 
with 7,000,000 members; farm mar
keting cooperatives with 3,200,000 
members ahd an annual business of 
almost two billion dollars; increas
ing public ownership of utilities 
and expending social insurances, 
credit unions serving nearly 2,000,-
000 members and controlling assets 
of more than $100,000,000 are very 
qohiirete evidence : of • tho growing 
cooperatlvS,' economy, Mr. Bowen 
declared. 

Consumer cooperatives have h&d 
a particularly striking record of 
success In the last few years, he 
said. The co-ops have broken the 
fertilizer trust in this country, they 
are handling $110,000,000 worth of 
petroleum products a n n u a . l l y 
through 2,000 gas and olL associ
ations and are already the second 
largest distributors of petroleum 
products In Minnesota and North 
Dakota. An auto Insurance co-op is 
the fifth largest in tha t field in the 
U. S. One-eighth of all farm sup
plies are brought through co-ops. 
Co-op stores, cafeterias, milk dis
tribution, medical service and bur
ial associations have been growing 
rapidly In both urban and rural 
areas; and the total amount of pur 
chasing by consumer cooperatives 
totals five hundred million dollars 
annually. 

These elements of the ' growing 
cooperative economy, Mr. Bowen 
concluded, are providing a greater 
application of the democratic prin 
clples of equality of rights to our 
economic order. 

course in Grocery Store Operationf 
supplies the technical staff and Its 
model store for the managemeni 
course. 

Cooperative associations and In
terested individuals contribute to a 
revolving student loan for promis
ing students otherwise unable to 
attend. Many of the large American 
cooperative wholesale organizations 
also operate training courses for 
prospective workers. In spite of the 
large number of students who are 
planning to make cooperation a 
life's work the shortage of cooper-
otlve employes continues. This Is all 
the more remarkable when It Is 
realized that millions of men and 
women are still unemployed and the 
relief rolls as large as ever. 

Large fortunes cannot be made In 
cooperative movement. Tho finan
cial rewards in a top executive pos
ition in the cooperative movement 
is small Indeed compared to like ex
ecutive ability in private corpora
tions. To the true cooperators, fin
ancial gain takes a secondary place 
while the rewards in satisfaction of 
work well done and the knowledge 
that he is working toward economic 
democracy for all constitutes a very 
real reward. 

Here is a movement that is llter-
aly begging for young minds with 
sound ideas to help solve coopera
tive problems. It offers permanent 
work—and hard work—to many of 
our unemployed. 

From Our Readers 

Our own opinions are expressed 
In the editorial columns but we wel
come free expressions of opinions 
From Our Readers. We cannot de
fend the opinion of our contribu
tors, or enter into any controversy 
concerning such opinions. Articles 
must be signed. The Review reserves 
the right to reject contributions, 
The Editor, 

Education For The Public Life 
American educators are suddenly 

waking up to the fact that public 
education means not primarily ed
ucation a t public expense, but ra
ther (and far more important) ed
ucation for the public life. There is 
the feeling that where society 
makes an investment, the returns 
should be social and not private. 
One of these social dividends with 
which wo are sharply concerned a t 
the present time Is the develop 
ment of the democratic ideal. In ,i 
brief, this democratic ideal has „ " 

Jse riTt 

section In her publication," Films 
of Everyday Life," devoted to Just 
this topic. 

One of the most outstanding mo
tion pictures that has ever been ' 
produced, "The Life of Emlle Zola," 
fits beautifully the democratic cri
teria Just mentioned.'Motion pic
tures such as this one, coupled with 
others like "The Stdry of Ixjuls 
Pasteur," should be made easily 
available for school uset The motion 
picture producers of this country 
have a unique opportunity to make 
such motion pictures available now 
with the American market in mind. 
Motion-picture producers are suf
fering the loss of major foreign mar 
kets because of Intolerance and h a 
tred abroad. In order to bring to 
the attention of the producers this 
opportunity to influence the build
ing of democratic ottltudes, a let
ter was written to Mr. Harry War
ner of Warner Brothers: 
Dear Mr. Warner: 

Hate and intolerance'In their 
most virulent form are abroad In 
the world today. The' democratic 
Ideals of freedom of speech and 
freedom of religion have their back 
to the wall. Minority groups arc sut 
ferlng as they never suffered be
fore. Anti-Jewish sentiment In the 
United States is on the Increase. 
Lovers of democracy must, as never 
before, band together and work out 
common methods tor eliminating 
these movements of hate . 

I need not tell you t h a t the mo
tion picture is one of the most pow 
erful instruments that can be used 
for the changing of Information 
and attitudes. Germany has used 
the motion picture to make at t i 
tudes favorable toward Fascism—un 
friendly toward minorities, especi
ally Jewish minorities. If Hitler can 
use the motion picture in working 
toward undemocratic ends, why do 
not we in America promptly use 
the motion picture for democratic 
purposes? 

In this connection I believe tha t 
you, as president of Warner Bro
thers, have an .unparalled oppor
tunity. This opportunity can, of 
course, be exercised In the produc
tion of new films dedicated to the 
the democratic ideal, but fortunate
ly you have already in your vaults 
one motion picture which is unpar
alleled in its contribution to dem
ocratic ideals. Irefer, of course, to 
"The Life of Emlle Zola." 

Why don't you, Mr. Warner, build 
an everlasting monument to your 
name by seeing tha t every high 
school and college student in Am
erica Is given an opportunity eithpr,. 
to see this film for the first time'or 
perhaps for tho second tiine? I a s 
sume tha t theatre managers would 
cooperate with you and screen the 
film,if there were no rental charge 

successor under Tunisian royal laws. 
Tho now successor to the throne is 
Tahar Bey, nephew of the present 
ruler. 

WASHINGTON.— Attorney Gen
eral Frank Murphy notified all 
United States marshals Feb. 24 that 
"strict disciplinary action" would 
bo taken against any deputy who 
tailed in his duty. 

He said the Department of Jus
tice had been compelled on several 
occasions to dismiss deputy mar-
slials for misconduct. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

THEY S A Y . , . . . 
"When a people come to look upon 

their government as the source of 
all their rights, there will surely 
come a time when they will look 
upon that same government as the 
source of all their wrongs. Tha t is 
the history of all planned, dictated 
economics. That is the history of 
tyranny." J. Howard Pew, President 
Sun Oil Company. 

JOBS ARE OPEN 
IN CO-OPS 

With the rapid expansion of co
operatives of all kinds a constant 
need exists for trained workers to 
manage co-op stores and other co
operative enterprises. As readers of 
tills column you know by now, co
operative business Is different t han 
private business. A private business 
enriches the owner while a co-op 
business enriches the entire mem
bership. Plenty of jobs are available 
to young men and women in the co
operative field who have an under
standing of cooperative methods. 

To meet the shortage of trained 
cooperative workers a cooperative 
college known as the Rochdale In
stitute located In New York City 
has courses in Cooperative Business 
and Educational Training and a 
special Grocery Store Management 
course designed to train prospective 
employes to meet the need for train 
ed personnel In the new cooperative 
grocery stores throughout the coun
try. Tlie Rochdale Institute is a na 
tional training school In Consumers' 
Cooperation and is par t of the edu
cational work carried on by the 
Cooperative League of the U. S. A. 

Three" months of training are 
given to students a t the Institute 
followed by two months of actual 

"Most of our troubles of today 
would disappear If we were busy. 
Increase the turnover of American 
goods by 25 per cent and watch the!field work in various co-ops In dif-
troubles evaporate." Walter D. Ful- ferent sections of the country. The 
ler. President, The Curtis Publish- Eastern Cooperative Whole sale 
Ing Company. 

three major components: first, a 
respect for tlie personality and 
wcirth of every Individual, no matter 
what his race, creed, or economic 
condition; second, the development 
in the individual of- his responsibil
ity and role in group living; and 
third, the development in all indiv
iduals of the concept of intelligence 
and rationality as the-means by 
which social problems are solved. 

Whether or not one accepts the 
categories here laid out, one can 
not evade the fact tha t the respon 
sibility of the public school Is t he | 
development of personalities who 
will work, together to better the 
common life by means of intelli
gent action. I t is quite clear t ha t if 
such an objective had been thought 
through and achieved in the schools 
of the United States, there could 
liave been no Ku Klux Klan; racial 
prejudice would be a t a minimum; 
religious freedom would be respect
ed; patriotism would be judged not 
merely by formal acquiescence to 
an ideal of Americanism, buth ra
ther through its living, breathing, 
and vital contributions to improved 
group living. 

But, unfortunately, we have not 
proceeded as fast as we wish to
ward this democratic ideal. We real
ize now that we are not Immune to 
the virus of racialism, religious pre 
judicB, and unthinking hatreds. Our 
common denominators of mutual 
understanding are lamentably low. 
As a consequence, great national 
leaders in education and in other 
fields have called upon the school 
to develop tolerance and intelli
gence In these problems of group 
living. The situation Is upon us, 
and we cannot now be content 
merely with projecting into the fu-
utre, long-term studies and plans 
for the correction of these difficul
ties. We afe faced with a critical 
problem today. Obviously, there are 
many ways of attacking that prob
lem currently. I t Is no criticism of 
other means of communication to 
suggest that through the motion 
picture we may well Illuminate and 
give social Insight Into these diffi
cult problems of common living. 
One method by which we can use 
the motion picture Is to discover 
what has already been produced 
which might be used to reach the 
objectives which have been dis-

Petitions have been prepared by 
Peace Action, a peace group, which 
carry tliis same appeal and which 
have already been signed by many 
public-spiited persons. Educational 
and religious leaders, high siihool 
teachers, and their students might 
well make similar, appeals to Mr. 
Warner. 

E. M. O. Short Beach 

Timekeeper 
'vi:gw»iiataawiBfla«iga:jiwtiaLawiui/' 

February ?,8, 1929 

The Patchwork Club met with 
Mrs. Nathan Rose, North Branford, 
last week.' 

Elizabeth Milne, who is attending 
Kindergarten training school In 
Bridgeport spent the week end a t 
her home in Stony Creek. 

Esther Jacobs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David Jacobs was present 
on the occasion when President 
Coolidge was formally presented 
with a degree by George Washing
ton University. 

Branford was shocked and griev
ed to hear on Wednesday morning 
tha t Dr. Arthur J. Tenney had pas 
sed away during the previous night 
as ^he result of an hear t attack. 

Miss Mary McOrall and Miss Rose 
Donadlo spent the week end with 
friends in New York. 

' w h i c h Is a Joint sponsor of thecussed. Miss Hllla Wehberg has a 

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the East 
Haven Fire ' Department will-meet 
with Mrs. William Whelen this eve
ning. 

Dr. George Townsend and family 
have returned from Florida, where 
they have been since Christmas. 

Charles Freeman of Branford 
Point was pleasantly, surprised last 
Friday evening when h e was seren
aded by the Calkins, Lake, Golem. 
Cosgrove quartett. 

FOR LOCAL NEWS 
READ THE 

BRANFORD REVIEW 
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Tni COST OF MAIHTAlHmG FEDERAl, STATB 
Afl/0 LOCAL GOVERNMENTS IN THB U.S. FOR 

THB PISCAU VBAR EHDlHO JUNE 3 0 IS ESTlMATeO 
AT '19,000,000.000 OR tlttS FOR EVERV MAN, 

WOMAH AND CHILD IN THB COUMTRV. 
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IT CAM B« «ADB FOR 

I* AH OUNCll 

Education Must 
Embrace Entire 
Community Life 

Should my good husband drop 
into the library anytime now he 
would find so many books he en
joys that we would never take him 
away from the books long eonugh 
to eat even Patty's best apple pie. 

There is "Whale Ships and Wlial-
ing"—Albert Cook Church. 

"Castaway Boats"—Captain Vic
tor Slocum; "Wlio Called That 
Lady a Skipper?" Marlon Rice Hart. 

"New England Hurricane". "New 
York Panorama"—American Guide 
Series, "From aalileo to Cosmic 
Rays,"—Harvey Brace Lemonl; and 
America Now—edited by Harold E. 
Stearns. 

Junior Is chuckling over "Kings 
and Things" by H. E. Marshall. Here 
Is a book which we defy any grown
up to read without chuckling, and 
which children will read and re
read until it Is tattered and dog
eared. 

"Song of Years"—Bess Streeter 

Masonic Funeral 
Continued from page one 

Short Beach; eiglit grandchildren 
and ono grcal-granddaughlcr. The 

funeral will bo hold Saturday af
ternoon a t 2, with services In Short 
Beach Union Chapel, Tho burial will 
be in West Cemetery, Cromwell, 
where a Masonic service will be 
held. 

ANNOUNCE BIRTn 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bakutls o t 

Now Haven announce tho birth on 
February 25 of a daughter. Carol 
Ann. Mrs. Bakutls Is tho former 
Miss Agnes Yuzakewlch. 

Aldrich nllrncts Patty. She also has 
home "Stepping Stones"— Mny.sle 
Greig and "Handmaid to Fame"— 
Bcrta Ruck. 

Pat ty says she wants to read 
"The Sword ot Islam" by Rafael 
Sabatinl but hcr 'Dad has it a t the 
office. 

Our next door neighbor suggests 
we find time to peruse "COlln Low-
rle"—Nora'h Lofts and "National 
Provincial" by Lettlce Cooper. 

Paul Brabbe and Paul Nordoff 
have a book called "Minute Stories 
of the Opera." Opera lovers will find 
this book invaluable both as a 
guide to appreciation, n reference 
and a reminder of favorite perfor
mances enjoyed in the past. 

Both pictures and text are de
lightful, stimulating, a u t h e n t i c -
combining to mako a volume es
pecially designed for people of dis
crimination. 

At the annualmeetlng of tlie 
American Association of Teachers 
Association of Teachers Colleges 
a t Cleveland, Ohio on Friday, Feb
ruary 24, Dr. Finis E. Engleman, 
President of the New Haven Teach
ers College, spoko on "What Next in 
Preparation ot Teachers tor Com
munity Relationships". Dr. Engle
man took the s tand that-education 
today can no longer be confined 
within the walls of the classroom; 
i t niust extend into and embrace 
the whole community. Therefore 
teachers colleges .must prepare fu
ture teachers to play an important 
role In community lite. 

"The school today, concerns Itself 
.with human growth, and human de-
velopment.-.....Every aspect of. such 
growth is the concern of the teach
er", said Dr. Engleman. So the 
teacher must tamlllarize herself 
with all the factors influencing the 
lite ot all the children in her class. 
Only then can she be capable of 
directing the,education ot those 
whom she must teach. Many sources 
In the community are available, but 
most Important among them Is the 
home. Dr. Engleman advised, "If 
maximum growth Is to be obtained, 
parent and teacher education para
llels child education." 

Parent and teacher education can 
parallel child education, in Dr. 
Engleman's opinion, when teachers 
realize t h a t parents have a wealth 
of information about the child and 
would welcome the cooperation of 
the teacher in providing the best 
kind of physical, mental, and social 
growth ot their children. Under
standing between parents and 
teachers would also make tor more 
harmonious community life. The 
teacher may contribute what she 
can to the community and seek in 
return the cultural resources out
side hei: classroom. 

If this integration of the home 
and school does not exist, the child 
will meet outside the schoolroom an 
environment totally foreign to the 
one within the schoolroom. So one 
environment will counteract the 
growth fostered by the other. The 
school depends on the community 
for support ot its educational pro
gram. 

If American teachers must play 
so important a part in community 
lite, our teachers colleges must 
train them for It. The college cur
riculum must provide all the mater
ial necessary for an understanding 
and appreciation of community 
life. The students must also have 
experience while in college in par
ticipating in community activities. 
Only a concerned faculty can direct 
such a program hy providing for 
first hand experiences with com-

- munity problems. This can be ac
complished through students at
tending town meetings, visiting 
slums, and being present a t legis
lative hearings. Students may also 
participate In group organization, 
library work, health clinics, and so 
clal service activities. Student 
groups may offer to the community 
panels, debates, music, art , or 
drama. The teachers college should 
also encourage vacation activities, 
tha t would add to a rich store of 
college experiences in community 

life. 
Dr. Engleman concluded his talk 

by saying, "Looming larger and lar

ger on the h rizon of teacher edu
cation, however, is this problem of 
community and school understand
ing and cooperation. Public educa
tion In tho future will rise or de
cline to the degree tha t teachers 
colleges adequately prepare stu
dents tor this service." 

Dividends Paid 
By Sound Public 
Health Program 

Sound health programs in line 
with up-to-date health practices 
should be encouraged since their 
cost is cheap community health in
surance, declared Franklin M. Foote 
M. D., Chief Division of Local Health 
Administration In the weekly broad 
cast of the State Department of 
Health in deploring the tendency 
of a few town officials to, curb the 
ettorts of their local health ofa-
cers by tailing to earmark suffi
cient public fuiids for this purpose. 

Some C9mmunities spend twice as 
much to care tor cemeteries as is 
appropriated to promote health, i t 
was stated in pointing to the nec
essity tor adequate community pro
grams of health protection. Esti
mates have been made which indi 
cate t ha t a well developed health 
program can be had a t a cost 
around two dollars and a half per 
capita, with Improvement in pub
lic contingent largely upon the ex
tent to which communities wish to 
buy better health. 

Citing an example to show tha t 
health appropriations pay dividends 
by preventing disease, Doctor Foote 
said t ha t during the past year some 
cities reported twenty to thirty 
cases ot diphtheria, a preventable 
malady, while ' nearby cities and 
towns, operating under a planned 
health program, had none. Although 
knowledge regarding the preven
tion of many diseases is not yet 
available, medical science has made 
such progress during the last fifty 
years that the public is receiving 
only a portion of the benefits to be 
had through proper application of 
the accumulated information. 

Robert Osborn of Suffleld Acad
emy, Suffleld, Mass. was with his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Sidney V. Os
born, ot WUford Avenue tor the 
week end. 

New Haven State Teachers' Col
lege is closed tor a week's vacation 
Locals girls on vacation are Mill-
cent Palumbo, Dorothy Carr, Helen 
Shoemaker, Helen Robinson, Alice 
Barron, Alma Ellsworth ond Rober
ta Baldwin. 

SOCIETY 
In New York 

Mrs. T. J. Converse ot Stony Creek 
has returned from New York where 
slie stopped a t the Waldorf Astoria 

Returned 
Mr. Eugene Rodney has returned 

to Cherry Hill after passing the 
winter in Florida. 

ENTERTAINS 
Monday night Miss Eunice Keyes 

of Stony Creek entertained in her 
home members ot the New Haven 
State Teachers College, class of 
1928. Those present were Miss Mary 
Resjan of Branford, Mrs. Helen Tott 
Colombo ot Stony Crek, Miss Ruth 
Youngerman, Miss EUzabeth Rit
chie, Miss Hilda and Miss Agnes 
Svenson and Mrs. Catherine Har
rington, "all of East Haven, Miss 
Mildred Palrchild Leete of Leete's 
Island, Miss Muriel Lord ot Gull-
ford, Miss Pauline Grillo of Shelton 
and Miss Helen and Miss Eunice 
Keyes. 

FRENCH MUSIC PROGRAM 
Tho monthly meeting of the Ju

venile Musical Art Society was held 
in the academy on the green. The 
following program was rendered: 
talk on French folk music, Claudia 
Stannard; two French folk tunes, 
Bon Voyaye and Dumolet, Marjor
ie Baldwin; vesper song, French 
tune; The Man With the Bagpipes, 
Phyllis Rice, morning song. Star ot 
the Sea, LeRoy Bartholomew; Air de 
Ballet, Chamlnade, Betty Lou Lake 
Landler, Germon folk tune, Nancy 
Williams; Spanish Fiesta, Spanish 
tune, Carol Ericson; Thou, Thou 
Relgnest In my Bosom, Nancy Ja-
cocks; talk on Swiss folk music, 
Mae Lindberg. 

Nineteen Connecticut students at 
Duke University will have the priv
ilege of cutting eight-o'clock classes, 
or any other classes, and sleeping 
late during the coming semester, 
The privilege ot voluntary making 
a "C" avearge or better, and jun; 
iors and sophomores making a "B" 1 
average or better. Five hundred and 
twenty-^three • studerits;'• -^Iri;: -Wo
man's college and Trinity college, 
the undergraduate divisions of 
Duke University, are listed on this 
honor roll. 

Whitby K. Maddern, of Bran
ford who Is among the Connecticut 
students, is the son of Edwin Mad
dern, ot 108 Montowese Street. Be
fore entering Duke he attended the 
Worcester Academy in Worcester, 
Mass. At Duke, where young Mad
dern is a member of the Junior 
class, he is active in the chapel choir 
and the glee club. He was a member 
of the chorus in the student pro7 
duction of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
operetta "lolanthe" presented last 
spring by the Duke Musical clubs. 
He also appeared in the operetta, 
'Trial 'by Jury" which was staged 
in November. Maddern is following 
the business administration course 
of study. 

Trinity Church 
Continued from page one 

ot the parish. 
Girls' Friendly Society Probation

ers meet Wednesday evenings at 
7:30 at-the home ot Mrs. M. B. Mon 
roe, Averlll Place. The officers are. 
president, Dorraine Bradley, secre
tary and treasurer, Marie Ander
son; worship, Doris Prout; program, 
Shirley Knowlton. 

Girls Friendly Society will hold a 
supper March 20, a t 6:30 in the par 
Ish house. A service by the rector 
will follow. 

The Altar committee for the mon 
th is Mrs. Henry Holsenbeck. 

Memorial altar flowers will be 
placed Sunday for Mr. and Mrs 
David Miller. 

Trinity Auxiliary will meet Tues
day afternoon a t the home of Mrs. 
Robert Pettit , Church Stret. 

Mrs. Grafton Burke ot Fopt Yu
kon, Alaska, will talk on the "Hud
son Stuck Memorial Hospital" a t a 
meeting of the Woman's Church 
Missionary Association to be held 
March 6 a t 3 o'clock a t Trinity Par
ish House, New Haven. 

Miss Helen K. Stevens will speak 
to the Church School Teachers Tucs 
day evening March 14th a t 6:30 p.m. 

Rev. Arthur F. McKenny, Rector 
of St. Paul's Church, New Haven, 
will speak a t the March meeting of 
the Trinity Men's Club to be held 
next Thursday evening a t 6:30 p. 
m. In the Parish House. Supper will 
be served by Trinity Aid. 

Mr. McKenny's subject Is "The 
Church and its Message for Men 
Today." 

Winter Sports • 
Mario and, RpJfprt.Llnsley of Pa

ved Street were in the Adirondack 
Mountains this week enjoying a 
winter sports program. 

Cruise 
Beauford Reeves of Pine Orchard 

is on a cruise to. the West Indies. 

Sojourn.....'.. i . 
, Mr., and,Mrs. Earl W. Stone and 

ohlldreri, Russell and ' ;Marllyn^ of 
bhldsby'Avehue'"'drd''6h'°a t r ip ' to 
Florida. 

IIousc Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Hollweg of 

Mill Plain have with them Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur F. Kooman (Margaret 
Shea) of Los Angeles, Calif. 

John McDermott 
Continued from page one 

conducted the office. The club gave 
Dr. Dana L. Blanchard a very cor
dial welcome as this was the' first 
meeting he was'able to attend in 
the past seven months. 

Fortythree attended the meeting 
and the visiting Rotarlans were 
Clarence LandsUtel and Arthur E, 
Hail of New Haven and Austin 
Phelps ot \Yest Haven. The Board 
ot Directors' voted to sponsor the 
sale of Easter seals for the Connec
ticut Society tor Crippled Children. 
Last year over $200 was raised in 
Branford tor this cause. Walter H 
Palmer is chairman of the Easter 
seal sale. The appeal will be made 
by mall. 

Thirty-four years ago Feb. 23 
Paul P. Harris, a Chicago attorney 
met with a tailor, a printer, a coal 
dealer and a few other friends to 
discuss organization ot a club to 
which only one 'man from each 
business or profession would be 
admitted as a member. 

Today Mr. Harris, President Em
eritus of Rotary International, 
thumbed through records and scrap 
books, reviewing'how his idea has 
spread to nearly a million persons 
including members of other service 
clubs similar to Rotary. 

Rotary itself has clubs In 5,000 
cities in nearly every nation of the 
world and more than 205,000 mem
bers. More than a thousand busi
nesses and professions are repre
sented in the organization and the 
Idea of friendship and service, 
through the clubs, has devotees in 
all walks ot lite. Weekly meetings 
are held In more than 30 languages, 

MUSIC-LITERATURE . 
The Junior Musical Art Society 

will meet Tuesday evening In tho 
academy on the green. The theme 
of the program Is "Music Based on 
Literature." The following members 
will take pa r t : Roberta Baldwin, 
Virginia Bracken, Beatrice Kelsey, 
Alice Collins, Annie Gale, Jeannette 
Harrison, Rosemary Hesi, Shirley 
Kolbln. 

FIRSTIIIATIOIIAL STORES 
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DOUGHNUTS ^,SSiS-'i^"^ 2 "' 25c 
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LEMONS 
?' 
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Baseball 
Football 
Boxing 

LATEST ^PQRT NEWg 
Joseph M. 21affino :-: Sports Editor 

Wrestling 
fosfett^ll 
Hockey 

igh Cagers 
East Haven Jeffs Meet 
Conn. Blues For Champ 
Honors Tomorrow Night 

Jeffs, Coniposcil Of All nraiiford Star Plavcis , Wil l Give DIucs 
A Sbvdfc 'Tcst Toinolro<v'NI{;lit A t Si'. Michael 's Hal l—Coiues t 
W i l l tJecicIc Oiea icr N e w l lavcn Scnii I ' lo Cliafiiiiionslil]5 

O n e game, of course, sl.lilils out in New Haven's h.isiicihail | i io-
grain toniofrow night iil St. Miclincl's Hal l . T h e cliitaiii hcgin.s Ui 
lisc i!t abAlIt 8:30 o'clock on one of llic biggcsl games liiat the ll lm 
Cily lias ever had in .some time. Afler a great cli.splay of real basket
ball ability iliowii against Hie Cominlinily Club Icccntly, the liasl 
l l a v c n Jeffs mentor has shaped u p a foimidable team tiial should 
give thoorhck l3onn. Blues quintet 
a stiff battle 

The Blues outfit gave the Com
munity Clubbers a tough afcssioh 
last Sunday, handlh^ thohl il' 54-34 
setback, and tomfirrow 'n ight are 
primed to knock off tho-East Haven 
Jeffs, according to the latest re
ports from the BlubS camii.' 

The Jeffs ttlthougH bbaten once 
or twice, are out to continue add-
iUK victory > scalps tB tlifcir album. 
Coach Stompick.htta -stated that 
Ward, a great player, has finally 
fojind WmSbll and Is playing great. 
Sokolowsky is playing better than 
ever, arid that 's saying plehty fdr 
Soko who was one ot the best oil the 
former Branfbrd teams. Jack Sal-
vin is also beginning to hit his 
stride, while Abbio Torino is turrt-
Ing out to bo outstanding with 
"Mink" Swlrsky who always was a. 
".sweet court po'rfdi'mer", swishing 
tlio nets plenty. ' " ' ' . 

On the other hand the Blues have 
been holding hard workouts-Iri thdlV 
passlng^ahd otfei^slve tdctics. The 
Jeffs are confident of giving the 
Conn.' Blues, a heating tor the local 
combine a te fieiitlHg td prdtdst 
tiielr good record, and with their 
mediocre subceas have set hot)Os 
high. 

The Blues with such stars as Drav; 
loso, DcNollo'diid Bakhr, V;ho nrao 
lleajiy WDĥ {IiB-%n'm-d tdV 'tlio Blues 
last Sunday, al'o In'en dt grDat'ab 
ility. With these hdojtslbrs In ac 
tion, it certainly will bo a tough 
t ime for Ihd' Jefl cagbrs 

Nothing but thti best is ass'Ured In 
th i s fray and one of the blggcit 
oapacfliy cirowds is expected to "Wit
ness this tilt a t St. MlblittCl's Hall 

Malleable Iron 
Ouint Bows To 
Weted Barbers 

Community Co^ncil League Scores 

Visions of a victory for the Mal
leable If oh five last Sunday after
noon at the Comrtiunity lioUse were 
a reality as. thcyj tried hard to de-
VoUf the Weled Barbers in a dom; 
ihilnity Council ijamo in which Ihji 
beat basketball of the afternoon 
was played;' > 

•the Malleable Iron boys displayed 
a greater offense and d tense than 
liie. Barbers team in thO first half 
Wid left the fioUr loading the Bar 
bors l4 to 10. 

in the final half the Weted Bar
bers, who needed this game'to cop 
the league'trophy, flashed a much 
sihootliot b rand 'of play, penetra
ting the M I F's defense and protcc-
lihg Its owrt backboard to gain the 
load and keen It; through, tlio Bar
bers winning out by a olcso whisker 
b r Z7 to 26, 

Stutsiie Nalmo bt the Barbers was 
high scdrcr with six jloints but one 
might bd sate In aa^^ing the entire 
Iwiguo loaders tbam played great 
bttU: 1. ' 
'For IhB losers, Word driB Salvlrt 

did ycomon work. 
'Summary: 

Weted ttart)br Shop G f Til 
liBkowfiky It ..,.,• 2 1 0 
B. Nttimo rf 0 n 0 
'8. l^ainto c 3 0 8 
Swirslcy rg 2 1 5 

Red Men Fight 
Hard To Edge 

Out Ramblers 
Tlio Red Mon proved a shade loo 

much for the Ramblers last Sunday 
afternoon'at tlio Community House 
in a Community Council league 
battle. 

The final score was 20 to 27, 
which fairly represents the respec
tive merits of play which the two 
teams presented. The Ramblers 
started the second half with a 10 
to 14 lead over, the Rod Men but late 
in the last quarter a beleated Red 
Men outfit, with Brada, whose ag 
ility and ruggedhess and the l i igh 
scolding Sal Acoto handled the ball 
better; shot better and showed more 
confidence, and best of all, the team 
work.clicked and soon were out in 
front to flinlsh the ' closely-fought 
contest 20 to 27. 

For the Ramblers P. Ralalo and 
LoU Deal' Were' outstanding getting 
bight JJOlnts each, while for the Red 
Men, Brada was the leader with 11 
p'olnts arid a. Acotb runher up with 
six markers, ' • ' , 

Summary; 
Itiimblci's G 
P Ralalo If 4 
Bruno If '• 1 
Deal 0 4 
V Raittlo Ig 2 
R Dahl rg 1 

THE HQDP 
WITH joslsru M. ZAFFINO 

t l 'he Welcd laarbor's- performance 
In last Suniiay's game has the 
sports fans "best bets" sitting up 
and taking notice. Figured by many 
as a little,better than the ordinary 
team, the Barbers how loom as a 
Community Council league champs. 
The game with tlio .strong M I F 
team revealed lots of class among 
the Barbers players. 

***** 
The Malleable Iron Fittings club, 

a hard fighting group of ex-high 
and star players, unable to pene
trate the Barbers defense, threaten
ed to overcome this handicap by su
perior smartness and a clover pas
sing attack that was well planned 
and well executed. 

The M I F teain gave way to 
better team. But don't count the 

Interest In Indian Crew 
Likely To Receive Boost 
FromNewLeagueRegatta 
Rij'.viiig O n Sound' iJasis At b a i i m o l u h , Keccived A I'ush In T h e 

Rear Of Major SlgtWfitillicii W i t h T h e Keceiit Announcomcni 
I h a t N e w Jnteicollegiate Rowing A.'.sociation l-lad Deen Fornieil 

Hanover , N . 11. (Spec i a l )—Dar tmou th ' s s l iuggl ing crew, hav
ing brea.sted the tide of spring floods, fall hurricanes, poor fihnnical 
condit ions, and lack of nioialc suppo i t for the fight they we ie st;ig-
Ing to p\lt rowlhg"on rt soillid b'asis ' ' 
a t Dartihouth, rerelvcd a lilith ih 
the rear of major hlgnlflcancc with 
the recent nnhduncoment' that a 
new intercollegiate 'rowing rtsioci-
titloh had been formed. 

Charter memboi's in this nev/born 
organization tdr fellow collegei''in 
more or less the same "briat" Inso-
I.ir as crew Vs concerriea ^ i l h the 
American ' IntcrhatiohAl ' College, 
Bo.ston University, Manhattan, Ma
rietta, the University of Richmond, 
Rollins Colldgc, Rutgers, Washlhb-
ton and Lee and Williams, Dart
mouth's crew a t last has a goal to
ward which'to shoot 'at which even 
the mobt inexperienced rowing fan 
can understand and appreclatb. 

Each spring the membci's ot the 
association will gather in 'a gigantic 
intercollegiate re)!i\tta to do battle 
witli. eight Inart shblls df their'oWn 
ability'and itanfllng in Hhc"expen
sive and highly developed sport for 
the Dad Vail- trophy, dohdtdd in 

Giordano Ig 

Totals ... 

Red I\Icn 
Brada 
S. Aceto' c 
Purcbll rg 
Pete rf ... 
Tamsln.rg 

Ti'otals .... 

I'ts 
8 
3 
8 
4 
2 
2 

Branford Ppint 
Beat Shirt Five 
In League fray 

Branford Point's alert, aggressive 
yoUng basketball tottm turned t o its 
own iiciount evei'J' one of an ama'.5-
Ing series of Shirt Factory mistakes 
last Sunday afternoon at the Com-
muhlty House to' strengthen its bid 
for second place in the Community 
Council league, and by prompt con-
voi'sidrt of breaks into points thump 
ed the groping, fuliiblirig last place 
Shirt Makers!team 40 tb 22 before 
a largo trbv;d. > 

I t seomS-that Arotsky was the 
only man 'for the losers that- cbuld 
kcop the score within close range. 
Of the 22>pd lh t smad( i , this s tar 
took the majority, with four field 
goals and three free tries to total 
up eleven points. ?• 

Fbi- IhbPdliUcrs, Holmes was out
standing with 14 points while his 
teammates, Ray Brown aiifl Llpk 

Lofqk Cqnfident Beating 
]fethersfieldFiveAi tale 
Gym Next Tuesday Nii ' " 

W i t h Fairly Good Record Thi.<! Season, Kneclnmcn Are Practicing 
Daily'For'Clii .ss H Tou' i-namcnt-Which Starts N e x t Week—1 T o 
Mfcdi Stt6n^"Ali\iniii"GbnibiWc Saturday N i g h t 'At ArMOry 

Record ing a fairly-good season, Coach John Knccht ' s Branford 
high school hornets have s tar ted practice last Monday nfteriioon on 
their h o m e gym iii prqWrAtidH f̂ or the Class D fctatc tille't'dli'rnariient 
games which get unde r w a y a t the •'Vhle'Payilc W h i t n e y gyrrt hext 
Tuesday. "The liorhbts fuiislied'their tegular'se.ison last week chalk--
ing UJ5 a win oVer the HousatoHlc leagiifc bhiimpionship teaiii, W a l -

irt'Btbrd high. They will-meet* the 

Maileablehoops_t_erso_ut._Aga!nst_less];'i^^"';-i;-^ 
powerful and less i'csourceful squads 
than the Barbers, thByrtlay do well. 

' ' ' * * * * * II 

Saturday Wight' dt the local Arm
ory, the Briltifbrd highwUlrcsurne 
acitivitles, this tihie a battle with 
the Alumni, sort of a practice gairie 
for the llornbts 'pr iot to the big 
cldss B tourney contest a t the YAlo 
Gym with Wethersfleld next Tues
day . P. M. 
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tween them: 
Summary: 

Branford Point 
E Brown rf 
R Brown If '. 
Lipkvich c 
WlDkowsky ig 
I'Holmes rg .-.,...... 

Totalis 

Shirt Fablbfy Fivo 
Stempiclc If 

Totals 

^forrollo Ig r. h 
Shlllnski Ig 2 
Panaroili I'g 0 

Totals 11 

M I F G 
saivin rf 3 
Rdydcn If 1 
Ward 0 3 
Mattson o 0 
Linden rg 2 
Aceto, ig ....„ 0 
BokoloWsky if 1 
Torino rf .....2 

Tomorrow hlghtr>tho East Haven 
Jetfs, cothposed bt<all Branford star 'Parrel l l ig 
hoopsteis, will stack uri against the | Arotsky c 
Conn. Blues, wild gave the strong ^aaideHzi irg 
Community clubbers a sound troun|Braricatl l ig 
cing Sunday, are priming up ' t o ' 
kriock b t t ' the local comblnb a t St. 
Michael's Hall. Many from this town 
are expected to at tend the game 
which should .provide 
thl'iils fdr the ovanlne. 

- j i . i a t ' . , , I ***** V ,, 
41 Outstanding in .the ConhT 'Slate 
* I team's succcbs to date has been the 
21 high scoring ttld of Bob Donnelly 
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honor of the renowned former Wis
consin coach by Russell Callow, 
University dt Pehhsyivdnla crbW 
mentdr. ' ' • " 

First ot thoJo regattas for the 
"little tihie" ci'bws may be held a t 
Rodbank, ij. J., on the Ndrth Shrews 
bury Rlvor If present considera 
tioris lird'fdliowbd-through. " 

t -I J ; ' . I - , 1 1 

For All Local News And'sports 
" Re'itl The rirarifdrd'Review 

.•WHEN'INIJEEDOF 
' ' WALLPAPiJR 

or I*AINT 
VISIT 

IJNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

!1" t'l'invn SI ' . 'New llavcn 

"}Ve Save You Money" 

—I Herb Peterson "aiid John YUslcvic*. 
2'','Each ot'tlidse irtoii have compiled 

roihai-kablo' scoring rccbrds during 
the last eight gdmcs. Donnelly's av
erage has bech ' ix points, Pcteron's 
12 points, whlid thjit of Yuslovicz has 

r t s . 

Totals 12 

A khockbut-dut Iddms: almost a 
plenty of certainty iri ' thb-Nathah'Mann, Bud 

dy•KfipX bdtlia.b,t.Madlsoh.BcLUarfe 
Dttl-den'iomdl'YoVi't night'.'Knox;tffia 
lVrflH'~i{ra•'*i5ail'od'"ilip • 111 hei feSturfe 
ten-i'dlmd affair.- i" '• '••'• 
•In . the-other ' bbiits, Wild Bill 

Boyd, Jack Demp.'sey's heavyweight 
and - j lh i RobmSoriVlanky iPhliadei-
plilah;"haVc'bOth- bUiitithelri rbpu-
tatibn.s^dii piihchihg--Alomst all ' ot 
Boyd's truniphs have come-via ,the 
kayo.route.- ' • - •• • ' - •" 

been 15 points,,, , 

All nautioai-nilkdc'd cnthul.laslb 
who vi.'iil Harry Jbhnson's outboard 
motor display,.will notice 1-ib has a 
blazing neon' sign ' advertising tlie 
OUtdddl'' sportsiTlrth's -delight, i'Evih-
rUde alid Ello Mt(t'ors. ' 

Osslc Sbiem was settling back re
cently fUr a t least three liiore yeats 
of residblicb in- the Salt City; Syra
cuse, N.'Ys. Head- football coat a t 
Syi'acuSb for the'past-two years, Sol 
em was given a hew three-year cdii-
tract as 'aroiyarU'fdr ills flho work. 

Local S§xtet 
Defeat Norwal!<: 
yigh^PlMb/7-2 
Thb Bi-anfdrd high' school hockey 

team joUrned to Norwalk to post its 
llr.st win df the . season over 
EcrAppy but Inexperienced Norwalk 
high school t e a m b y a score of-7-2 
Unable to .score-in the first period, 
Branford let go with a six goal scor 
ing spree in the second period. Nor
walk also i-ang ub two thliles.,- --'• 

The'filial iperlbd Was Very scrap
py wlthi'both- sextets showing plen
ty ofiflgHt'bUt little hotkey. THrom 
of Branford, dented the nets fbr the 
lone score ot-tiie peridd. ' 

Sumhlary; ' 
Dranford Norwall! 
b :—Pep'e Rbynolds 
LD—Mungbr " Alkeh 
RD—iiarey • buff 
c'—any Mills 
LW-^LiCrbix Peden 
RW—Hdldbtrd Palmeri 
"Brarifdrd Spares—Paclleo, ' Mat t -
sbri, 'Meek, DWycri Hi Damberg; R. 
Da'mbbi-g, ^bhwantblder; 'Norwalk 
spares: -Slpera; • , jonbs; Cbmiioliy, 
i-Idlmes, •iSttrdri, pbwllng; Xlheblad. 
, WfstPcrioa^^N'o'Scoringj iio pen
alties. • . , ' 
i Second iPcriod -

1 Branford, Paclleo (unassisted) 
e;b8; 2 Branford R. Damberg, (un
assisted) '8;d0; 3 Branford, Mattson 
(unassisted) 0:45; 4 Branford, Mun 
ger (Paclleo) 10:00; 5 Norwalk, Pal
meri (unassisted) 11:55. 0 Norwalk. 

Co?Ulni(ed on page seven 

Local Boys Scgre 5 2 Posnts As Cpno, State 
*'"*ns From Rhode Island In Close Ti l t 

Yuslcvic/. Scores 2!) i'olnls. And 
Dimnelly Tallies 23 Idnrkcvs To 
bivo Conn. Slaters G3-C7 Win 

.Storrs, Conn. (Special).—Therou-
slnfe victories df the Connecticut 
State College varsity and Ircsh-
man squads over Rhode Island last 
Saturday have raised hopes of a 
liiost'succdssftil cilm.xx of the pre
sent ba.sketbali • season here this 

sports found the State 
dbfeathig the ' Rhode'Island year-^ 
lings, 07-65; while the varsity de - ' 
feated tl-io Rhode Island varsity. 

Huskies Will Complcic Season Nc.vt 
Saturday Niglit When They Meet 
Ntfi-Hifeastcrn tJnivcfsily'AfSlorrs 

fully defeat Northeastern on S a t 
urday,' they will finish up ih sec
ond place for the third s traight 
year since the league started: • . 

The Huskies' season will be com
pleted Saturday, March 4 when 

'Buy With Safety at 

: Metcalf's 
. Drug Store 

:28'2-'l--Main St, Kast Haven 

• PRESCRIPTIONS 
OateJfuUy .Compoilhaed 

Phono 4-om 

Western AiiUii 
Hoiilo Owiwd Uu 

STANLEY C. TOLMAN 
PREPARE YOUR CAR 

FOR WINTER 
PARHEA^JSRS' 

•WIZARD ANTI.FREEZE 
•THERMOSTATS, BTO. 

270'Main St. Branford 
Tel. 733 

ii8-d7; This victory-over the Rhody 
vatsltj* wbs the first Since 1031 and 
t l ic ' l l is t in sixteen sli-alght con
tests.^ ' 
' Although Herb.Reterson was not 
plAylng up Id his tiSUal fdrm on 
Saturday, he was the Spearhead of 
at tack Whlbh foUnd Donnelly" dnd 
YiisicvlCzi'bSrfofminB ttf thbir niai:-
imum proficiency. Yuslevicis ' Was 
the high scorer of the eVenlng With J both the varsity and freshman 

week. One of the nloSt successful 20 points While Dohnblly came teams meet Northeastern University 
webkend in Coilnecticut State IhroUgh with 23 points. Rhode Is- a t Storrs: 

freshman land's 'fambd trio df Conleyi Ken-
ney and'JaWorski were held to their 
lowest total of ' the seasdrt and hdd 
it not bben' for the phenohienal 
long range shooting of Petro a t 
guard, Connecticu't 'State's victory 
might have been more 'linprbssive 
in tlie terlns ot polhts. ' ' 

Last night; Cobch Don Wliite 
sent his VdVsity against one of ^few 
England's beSt basblball loams lb 
in Worcester Polytechnic msl l tu te 
A well executed Shot Vmder the bas
ket by Hel'b Pelbrson 'with 40 sec
onds' left of nldy, gave Cioach Don 
White's Conn! State Huskies a 49 
to 48 vlclorS"over W. P. t 'Pe te rson 
Donnelly ahd YUsievioZ led the Hus-
kle.'i' 'scoring 'With "17, 18''and 14 
points VeSpedtliely. ' •'' ' 

W. P. 'L'So far" this season has 
lost ohly thre^"gari-ibs. They have 
the tallest team in New England, 

Ever since the second half of the 
Rhode Island game here on Jan 
21sl, when the varsity came back to 
scoie 40 points to Rhody's ZO, Con
necticut has been rolling over all 
opposition. They now have "a record 
of bOveri straihght wins. 

In the New England Conference 
League, Cbn'neolicul State's'record 
now stands a t five Vlcfories and two 

.^rfi^ fy'i/E^/CX.-<}d/}f!V Idofcals, mid should'thoy suoceiis VaS Xdoiv/Jff^^^ 

AlUmni Saturday ' night Prior to 
their first tou'fhamehl^battie. >Tho 
game may be played at- the Armory 
getting under way at' 'about 8:30. 

The hornets have won 13 games 
and lost bu t three this season,, coin 
ing in second placc-in the (Hdusa-
tonlc league. They also bbaSt tWb 
wins oVer the HiUhouse combine. 

The scores are its'''fdlldws':' fefan-
ford 21, East Haven 17; Branford 
26,HillhoiIse;24';'iBrarito'rd 31, Derby 
25; Branford 31, Hlllhouse 30; Bran 
ford 21, Seymour 35; Branford 30, 
Sheltph 23. Branford 21, Stratford 
'413;'Branford' M.'^East' Haven 20"; 
Branford 24; •Waliingtdrd 52; Brah-
foi'd 38ilMlifoJd:20;- .BfdiifdM- 30, 
Derby 23; Bi^anfdi^d 36i'M!ltol:d 34; 
Brphford 32/ Seymour- 23; iBrdnfof-d 
45,' Shellon 29.' Brantoi:d 34, iStrttt"-
fdra '21; -Bi'ahfotd-20, Wdllingfora 
25.-- •• , •• . . ' ; -i ••" . n , , . ' . - ! 

Coach Knecht has started oh 
forming a strong cbmbinatibh-that 
will click. 'Branford ' - l ids 'a -good 
chanc6''tp tori 'Welhel'Efleld, Butfwltl 
have ' to fight very''hai*dtd Wlnthb 
class B title as the co"nf|jStitibh this 
year is strong; ' •: .••,••-•.-'.•.-. • i 

To polish off his charges in pre-
paf atidh tor the tournament;- Coach 
k t techt ' s ' ' hornBts'tl-bftiut orivtiib 
'Arniofy court'floor'Saturddy.nighi;, 
td do 'bat t le with 'thb^Altim-ni^ouiir-
ilt, last year 's 'great ohimpibnsiilp 
cageitlen.-Thls contest is dxpetfcd'to 
be' brimful of wide-, dpen -basketball 
for -both• clubs' have• been' polishing 
offensive 'iilays during- the- vi'eelf.'''It 
Will be the first gaihe betweert''-thb 
two teams and 'something 'bfetter 
t h a r i a r e a l battle is looked to'rWard 
t o b y airthose who attend:the'i:i:ay. 

BQolittlp Ties Worl^-s 
Record In Bowling flit 
'fwo Local Star Bowlers Tied The World's Record For A Two Man 

Tciiiii iriSjieciil't)oiibre^ Match At Candee'AUeyS In Nevv Haveh 
Last I'liesBay Evening V îtli A TotalScbr^ Of'341 " '.- •' ' 

t • > • ' . . . • t ' • • • 7 ' . - . .-

'VC'dlter Packer and Jack Dodlit t lej two local star bowlers who are 
cohiside'rcci tWtt of the topnotch-pins ters in the state, Tuesday-night 
lit the Crindei; Bo'-wlnig Alleys in New-Haven , 'we te ih great shapfe as 
:hey rolled the hai:d sph'ereS down'l'^ ' ; • ] •— r • . •" t':.: : •;: 

the slxtli and seventh box,-
•Walter Packcr'bbWled-3 30 40 30 

79-100 125-135 153 and 103. He gotia 
strikfe i n ' t h e second, third-sixth, 
aha sevehth'box arid also spares-in 
the fifth-and ninth box.' Thb -total 
of' both-StoreS-'is 341- tand-t l iaCs 

they 
the shirihy, siriooth alleys to tie the 
wofld"s record for a two-man team 
ina special db'ubles match. -

The scores are as fdlloWs: 
DboUttle. — 19 38 53 (!3 72 101 121 

136 158 l'/8. He gof'a spaire i'h the 
first, secotid, third, eighth, ninth 
and tehtli box and also a strike in ' some bowling, 

" wf "niHrlii TJS" El"6!ELLiNT "cHKici'^oi 

GOOD USEE? eKf^S 
"Al'" ElEAt-'LdW PklCEg^ 

•JDrade-Ins Qn the New Dodge and Plymouths 

M. R. Ziegler SALES and 
•SERVICE 

302 Main Street Phone 886 Branford 

'<«)BK5i:35('r̂ .''5S&5?. EKS4«^ia;=3SRfri*i!eKrjss*::as«^^ 

Do l^pt Trijst 
LET US K E E P YOUR CAR WINTERIZED 

A Check-up Now will save you future Eepair Bills 

ALCOHOL AND PRESTONE 

Brennan's Service Station 
'"'3fc'Mdlii"strebt'- •^ •"'""• Tel. 886 Branford 

swt:;' 
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THE MOVIE GUYED 
HO'T "iriP FOR THE WEEK 

"iPygmallou," film adaption of 
Bernard Shaw's fartious rib-tickling 
Stage farce, is Held Over for a 2nd 
Big Week a t the Loew Poll College 
thi jatre , now showing, with Leslie 
HdWard starred In the role of the 
phonetics professor who on d bet 
transforms a London guttersnlpcMn 
to a duchess with hilarious Conse
quences both for himself and the 
girl. ' 

Howard comes to his neW'role 
fresh from his Successful Work ih 
"Stand In" and "Its Love I'm Af-
tei:." The part of the Cockhey flow
er-seller who is made into a lady 
almost against her will is played by 
Wendy Miller who became an dvei-
night sensation as the result of her' 
perfdrmarice on the London stage 
ih "Love On The liole.' "Pygmalion" 
introduces hoi' to American audien
ces for the first time. 

"The story of "Pygmalion" revolves 
about Professor Henry Higgins, 
world- famous phonetics experts 
who is convinced tha t his method 
of teaching can turn the most ill-
bred, untutored person into a suave 
sophisticate, and gets an opportun
ity to prove his point when a Cock
ney flower girl, Eliza Doolittle, asks 
him to accept her as a pupil in el-
obutio'n and dbpoirtment. He does 
so on condition that she obey his 
orders implicity, and ultimately 
passes her off as a duchess at an 
enibdssddorial reception. I n the 
ihtermln, however, Eliza falls in 
love with her professor, bringing 
about unexpected and hilarious com 
pliba'tibhS^ 

The picture was filmed on a lav
ish scale, with some duplicating 
London's Convent Gardenx, the 
"Thames eniba'hkment, -street scenes, 
the • brilliant •reception and a wide 
Variety of Interests contrasting the 
lUkury and poverty of a big city. 
' "The 2hd deluxe feature on this 
Wonderful hold over program is 
"My febri Is A Criminal" with Alan 
Baxter dhd Jaqiiollne 'Wells.' 

WATCH FOR COMING HITS: 
'' "Past Ahd Loose" With Robert 

MdntgdWefy arid Rosalind Russell 
.:....;."'rHe Arizona Wildcat" with 
Jane 'Withei^s aiid Leo Carrillo.,...;-.. 
''Huckleberry Fihn" with Mickey 
Rbdtiby.';.'..:.'.. 

• See You In The Movies. 
Your Movie Guyed. 

Pequot Theatre 
Fi i , lba t —March 3-4 

"Son of Frankenstein" 
with Basil Sathbone, KarlofT 

and Lugosi 
— Msi) -— 

"SAY IT im FRENCH" 
: '• — WITH — 

Ray Milland, Olympe Bradna 

Sun., Moil., Tues., March 5-G-7 

Tyrone Power, Nancy Kelly in 

"JESSE JAMES" 
ALSO 

"Ride a Crooked Mile" 
•• WITH - ^ ^ 

AWm Tamiroff, Frances Parmer 

Wed., Thui's.—March 8-9 

Sapphire Tableware Nights 
" 2 Sheirbets to Each Lady 

"FRESHMAN YEAR" 
•—•- WITH 

Dixie Dimbar, Ernest Truex 
ALSO — 

"Three Legionnaires" 

Red Men Meet 
Shirt Factory 

In Sunday Tilt 
Having polished off the Ramblers 

last week, the Red Men quintet are 
primed to the minute. The boyS feel 
they can squeeze through the Shirt 
Factory opposition Sunday after
noon a t the Community HoUSe in 
the second contest slated for the 
Community Council leagUB. 

Although they defeated the Ram 
biers last week, this doesn't mean 
tha t the Red Men are in for ah eaSy 
game. In fact it shapes up as one of 
the roughest and toughest contests 
of the day as these Shitt Makei-s 
who yet have to win a game , will 
try all tactics to get into the Wih 
column and will give the Indians 
plenty of trouble. 

On the other hand the Shirt Ma
kers realize they're In tor a bdttle 
and are preparing for it. 

DESTROYED PIRATE VESSEL 

Freebooters were believed to have 
long since vanished from American 
waters when a short-lived attempt 
to bring back the days ot plunder 
and piracy was made on the Wbs'-̂  
tern coast of Mexico in May, 1870. 
merchant ship Forward, and follow-

Would-be buccaneers seized the 
ed' this' action by raiding thb cus-
tome house at - Quaymds, forcing 
the foreign mbrchants to pay them 
large sums of money and compel
ling the American Consul to supilly 
coal for the vessel; • ' 

When he learned of this outrage. 
Commander Low of the U. S. S. Mo
hican, then cruising in those wa
ters, todk immedldte actidri: Sodn 
a game of hide ahd seekbbgan 'be-
tween the Americans and the elu
sive craft. Eventually it was learn
ed tha t the raiders wete in the vic
inity ot Boca Teacapari where thby 
proposed to iarid tllbir plunder.' 

Commander t o w ordered a land
ing forbb of U. S; Marines and blue
jackets to proceed up the fiver-in 
s ixbda t s for the purpose df bl:ing-
ing tile maraudei^s tb ' terms. Forty 
miles from Boca Teacapan they dis-
cdvbred the Forward aground and 
heading Inshore. 

Immediately the marines and sail 
ors climbed aboard without oppo
sition and arrested six members of 
her crew. At this moment d boat
load of pirates a.ttempted to leave 
the ship, and eifforts to intercept 
them were met with a burst of Are 
from the shore which killed one man 
and wounded several others. 

Unknown to the Americans the 
wily pirates had prepared a verti-
able dmbush by landing about 170 
men with artillery and riflbs where 
they could rake the vessbl frbm 
stem to stern with their fire. 

Unable td release the grounded 
vessel or to rout the raiders with 
their limited forceS, thb naval par
ty promptly set the ship afire ahd 
blasted it with shrapnel returning 
to the Mohican, thus eridiiig ah ab-, 
ortive attempt to revive thb profes
sion of pilracy in those waters. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 Hdin St., East Haven 

Sun., Mon., Tuts'., Murch 5-C-7 

J Tyrone Power, Nancy Kelly in 

"JESSE JAMES" 
- ^ - ALSO - — 

[Ray Milland, Olympe Bradna in 
SAY IT IN FRENCH" 

IfWed., 'Thurs.—March 8-9 ; 

"GOING PLACES" '• 
with Dick Powell, Anita Louise 

ALSO 

Edward Ellia, Anne Shirley in 
"A 'Man To Remember" 

Weted Barbers 
And Pointers To 

Lock Horns 
In the third encounter scheduled 

at thb Cominunity House, the Bran 
ford Pointers are out for vengeance, 
after concealing a defeat from.thb 
Wetbd Bathers in their earlier mee t 
ing. 

Since the first tilt with the Bar 
hoi's, the Branford Pointers have 
shown great improvement and are 
at present going great guns, giving 
all opponents a real battle. On the 
other hand the Weted Barbers 
squad Is in fine shape and are con
fident ot winning • Sunday, for all 
the tonsoriai tossers are on the up 
grade. 

The Barbers, though going like a 
house afire, will haVe plenty to don 
tend with, in facing the boys from 
the Point, as the Pointers fire de* 
termined upon getting tevenge for 
the setbacks given them by othet 
IdagUe teams. 

Ramblers Face 
Malleable Quint 
In Sunday Clash 

The Ramblers will oppose the 
Malleable Iron Five Sunday after
noon at the Community House in tt 
Community Council league conflict. 
A huge crowd will be on hand to 
see these games scheduled at the 
locdl court. 

In this first fray we And tha t 
thb Ramblers facing one of thb 
strongest opponents in the league as 
they take on the strong M I P Co. 
tbam. This encounter will no doubt 
bb a good battle to witness as both 
clubs would like to win this one, aS 
there will be but one more contest 
to go before the season comes to a 
close. On the other hand the M I P 
boys need this win in order to get 
back into second place. 

Sigma Sigma Sorority celebrated 
its anniversary last evening with a 
banquet . supper a t -the home ot 
Mary Lawlor, Deerfleld Strceet. At
tending were: Connie Erwin, Ann 
Gorman, Cole McGuire, Kay Nor
wood, Betty kdlone; EVelyn Bun
nell,-Phyllis Kane, Rene Dahlelson, 
Glenn Sandersoni Barbara Hastings 
and Borbara Arnold. , , 

Local Sextet 
Cohttnued /rom ipbrts page 

Palmeri (Peden) 13:15; 7 Branford 
LaCroix (Gay) 13:45; B Branford 
Holabird (Gay) 14:45. 

No penalties. 
Third Period 
9 Btantord, Throm (Unassisted) 

14'.,45; PehaltieS-^B:Dambbi-g, Mills, 
Meek, Connolly, Munger, Peden. 

B. H. S. Notes 
By OSCAR ROGANSON 

Senior and freshman picturesi 
were taken after school Tuesday. 
Juniors and sophomores were pho 
tographed In the activities • period. 

Robert Damberg, Rooin 308 has 
been elected td the school ccUnoll 

"Keep dtf thb 
lawn a chance. 

Grass." Give the 

Civil SeryiGe 
Examination 

Pri., Sat.—March 9-10 
Charles Biokford, Nan Grey in 

"THE STORM" 
^~ ALSO 

Peter Ldtxe in 
"MR. MOTO'S LAST 

WARNING 
pLAY H O N E Y 
S f T U R D A Y NJTII 

IDr. Lee D. 'Van Antwerp df Un 
dbirclitf Sahitairlum, Mei-ideh, will 
prbseht dn asseirtbly progrdm td̂  
mbrirow morning for the pupils. His 
talk will be accbmpaiiled by a plb 
ture "Behind the ShaddWs." 
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Funeral services for C. Oscar Carl 
son, husband of Elvlna Snickers of 
41 Chldscy Avenue, formerly ot 
Branford, were hold Saturday from 
the funeral home of Norlnan 'V. 
Lamb, East Haven. The butial was 
in Tabor Lutheran, cemetery. Bran 
ford. The Rev. A, T.Bergquist of
ficiated. He leaves his wife and two 
sons, Harold and Richard. He was 
born In Ovcrmatk, Finland, and had 
been employed as a signal man for 
the New llaven Railroad for sever
al years but had been ill for the past 
four months. ' 

Mrs. Wesley Stepp was hostess 
Tuesday evening to tho Golden 
Links of Branford. > 

Mariner Scouts met Tuesday af
ternoon In the town hall. 

A covered dish luncheon was ser
ved yesterday , noon a t an all-day 
eswlng meeting of the Woman's 
Guild of Christ Church held at 27 
Park Place, the hohte. of Mrs. Le 
land Thompson. , ; 

Mrs. Eric W. Dohna, 71 Bradley 
Avenue was hostess Tuesday at a 
meeting of the Union School PTA. 

St. Andrew's Church Mothers' 
club recently blocted the following 
officers; president, Mrs. Fred Da
vis! . secretal'y-trcasurer, Mrs. Au
gust Chapman. > i • -

Carlton Gould, 60 Prospect Road, 
is stopping in - Miami,-Flai-and Is 
registered at-the-Hotel Oortez. 

Mrs. Josephlnel-Wlckett is chair
man of the Hobby Show to be held 
March 31 and .sponsored by the 
Epworth League,of St..Andrew's 
church, - • • ,• ••/,.. 

St. Andrew's Mothers' club will 
serve a supper on' March 10, 

Poxon Grange will meet tomor 
row to act upon- appUoatlons lor 
membership. ' ' 

A social will be sponsored tomor 
row evening at 8 o'clock by the Am 
orlcan Legion Auxiliary and held 
In the Legion Home. 

Friday evening in tho Congrega
tional Manse, Thompson Avenue, 
Miss Sybil May Machon, daughter 
of Mrs. Machon of 82 Henry Street, 
and John Frazler Chadeayne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs.^George Chadeayne of 
Stevens s t reet were united in mar' 
HagO' by the Rev. William H. NIco 
las. 

Mrs, Hazel McNaught of Meriden 
Uttehded the bride and Mr, Chad-
bayne had as his at tendant Mr. 
Rudolph Schmidt, 

GlMs' Friendly Soclbty met Tues
day with Miss Jean Malcolm, 21 
Pardee Place. 

Dr. Genevlve M. Leai-y of New 
Haven Teachers' College will' be 

The Freshman Class of Branford|B"'=t»P'='"',f ^ T V t\^uV^^^, 
iBh school'wlll hold.thi, annuallPon^d meeting of the High School 

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced that It 
will accept applications not later 
than March 27 if received from 
States east of (jolorado, and not 
latei- than March 30 if received from 
Colorado and States westward, for 
the following positions: 

Senior Pharmacologist, $4,600a 
Pharmacologist, $3,800; Associate 
Pharmacologist, $3,200, Assistant 
Pharmacologist, $2,6O0 a year. Bu
reaus of Chemistry and Soils, and 
Food and Drug Administration, De
partment of Agriculture. Applicants 
for Pharmacologist and Senior 
Pharmacologist must not have pas 
sed their 54d, for the associate 
grade they must not have P 
their 46th, and for the assistant 
grade they must not have passed 
their 40th birthday. 

The Commission also calls attep-
tion to the fact tha t the announce
ment of the examinations for As
sociate and Assistant Aeroha'utlcal 
Inspectors has been amended to 
modify certain requirements and to 
provide for flllirig the po-sitidh of 
Air Carrier Inspector (Operalion), 
a t a salary of .'$3,800 a year; Civil 
Aeronautics AutribHtV.', " 

Pull ihfdi-matlbh "may be obtained 
from the local Pdst •Offibe.'" 

High SchooLwill hold,the annual 
Freshman dance i n ' t h e : school 
gymnasium March 17. The decora
tions and dance numbers-will be in 
harmony with the St, Patrick's Day 
motif. The committee for the dance 
includes Carol Bradley, chairman, 
James Mellor, Louis Lepre, Joan 
Rosenthal, Beryl Sullivan and Ja
mes Bradley. -

PTA' 

Harry Brlndley, 
was host to the 
Tuesday evening. 

East Haven Assembly, No. 7, Order 
of Rainbow will meet tomorrow a t 
7:30. 

Old, Stone Church Evoroady 
Group will meet Tuesday March 7 
in the parish house. Tho meeting 
will open at 2:30 P. M. i 

Trodp 28 of thb Girl Scouts are 
enjoying an all-day outing today at 
Camp Morton. , 

Hagaman Library 
Adds New Books 
The lollowing books have been 

added to the Hagaman Memorial 
Library of East Haven during tho 
past month: 

Adult Fiction—Barry, War in 
Heaven; Douglas— Disputed pas 
sage; Mason—Three harbours; Pat 
terson—Give them their dream 
Shute— Kindling; Spring— My son, 
my son; Young—Colitt. 

Adult non-flotlon — Hammond's 
atlaSiOt the world, 1030; Poster's 
complete Hoyle, 1038 od.; Adamlo. 
My Aliierlca; Anderson. How to draw 
cartoons successfully; Brlttaln. 
Thrice a stranger. Kouwenhoyen. 
AdVonturbs ot America, 1857-1000; 
Leacock. Model memoirs; Mitchell, 
Horse and buggy ago In New Eng
land; Nash. I'm a stranger here 
iiiysclfi Scott; How td be a success
ful secretary; Trowbridge. Frances 
Willard ot Evanston; Von Doron. 
Benjamin Franklin.. . . ,- -, , -

Juvenile— Allen. Golden Clover 
and other birds; Botsford. Picture 
tales from tho -Italian; Fyleman. 
Here wo come-a-iJiplng; Hadof. Billy 
Butter; Hill. Down - a-long Apple 
Market St.; -Horn, Farm on tho-hili; 
Reck. Romance of transportation; 
Saokctt. Throe tunes for a flute; 
Trlttcn. Heidi grows up. Van Loon. 
Songs wo sing.:-- --, ,: ... . | .. 

v:stmsssmf!is:iismiZ!:^mszeximssa» 

Riverside News 
«!mmtSk:3!m!:i!i!mma<3iimszmm)«i:t 

Mrs. William Pevetty is 
tionlng in Florida. 

Sunday, Mr. & Mrs. Horace K 
Wilson ehtertained Mr. and Mrs 
H. I. Greaves and fninlly and Mr, 
BobertiilfB of Teaneok, N. J, 

Mrs. Earl Kelsey is giving a blr 
thday par ty this evening in honor 
of her son, Billy. Tho following were 
invited: Dorothy Jones, Francis 
Bacon, Evelyn McLay, Margery Jo 
hnson, Grace Hansen, Florence 
Lledke, Jack Barry, Bob Shoemaker 
Robert Rowley, Eugene Rcardon, 
Buddy Poulton andtBlUy Wolsey,-

Charlotte Altermatt of Stony 
Creek was the Week end guest of Mr. 
and Mrs, Richard Howd, 

Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Murray had 
as week endi guest ioaxi Altermatt 
of Stony Creek. 

Eighty Tables 

03 High Street 
Townsend Club 

Mrs. Florence T. Royal h a s re 
turned from the National Educa
tional Association held in Cleveland 
Ohio. ' • . .' - . . - : . , 

Andrew Owens of the faculty va
cationed in Worcester, Mass. 

Brings Lecturer 
ContinueiJ from page one 

plants, trees and shi-ubs aire in blos
som. The lecture and pictures em
phasize the contrast of modern de
velopments in this section with the 
primitive conditions found In some 
of the remote valleys. (3rant 'Tolies 
a specialist in coidred photdgraphy, 
will operate the lantern-

Mrs; SaraUel A. Grlswold Is pro
gram chairman and the hostesses 
will be Ivfrs. Frank L. Lowe and 
Miss Eugenia Bradley. 

The meeting is an open one and 
the public-is invited to enjoy it, 

Mrs. Sarah Knott of Smyrna, 
Del. who died Sunday night was the 
inother of Samuel Knott of this 
piacb. Funeral services were held in 
New Haven yesterday. • - -

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Priscoe have 
left Florida to return to their home 
in Hemingway Avenue. . .. 

Mrs. William b . Nicolas is ill a t 
the parsonage. 

Scott M. Bryan has been substi 
tuting mall carrier on the North 
Guiltdrd route because ot the'111-
licss of Clarence Loomis. 

Mr, and Mrs, Herman Stephenson 
and family of Sidney Street spent 
the week end in Washington, D. C. 

Fashion Follows 
Tfte Chemist's Finger 

lUrlNIATUnE ol.-imollr alrls pro-; 
'*' "^paro for their Bt.iQo tlcliiit. Tho , 
faahlohnbly-gowhed mnnnequlna nro 
part of tha du Pont exhibit at thai 
Snn Frnnctaco Expoaltlon. Their \ 
t'faahloh ahow" demonatratea the , 
placa how-naaumnd by the chemist > 
ih the style field. New mnn-mado I 
taxtlla tibres, dyea from eoal.tnr* 
new chemical flnlthos, pisistio ahoe I 
hoela and many other developments t 
of recent years have linked the 
laboratory Inseparably with tho ' 
faahton aalon. 

Happy Birthday 
crrstes...i>wi;..'-.'.M>ir.:;wi!ii'aMit£ra, 

Mrs. Aiin E ; Howard celebrated 
her 04th birthday Sunday at the 
homo of her daugliter, Mrs. Herbert 
Coo, of Hemingway Avenue..-She 
was llio recipient of many. liowers 
and lovely.gifts, , • 

Anno Peters, 183 Kimberly Ave., 
East Haven is 8 lycars old thlL 
month. 

Mrs. Harry Fltzsimmons ot East 
Haven celebrated her birthday 
February 10th. 

PTA MEETING 

The Parent Teaclicr Association 
of Conn, Inc. will hold a state 
meeting Monday March 20 a t tho 
State Teacher.s' College, New Haven, 

The Mooting will open-wUh-tho 
State president, Mrs. Ciltlord F. 
Tiiomp.son of Waliingford, presid
ing-consultations with vlcc-prcal-
dents and state chairman will bo 
hold at tho afternoon session. At 
7:10 in the evening a panol discus
sion on "Federal Aid to Education" 
will bo led by Dr. May Ilall Jomes 
assisted by students a t the Teach
ers' College. < , I 

SUBSCniBE TO THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

Edith Warden,., daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wnrdell ot Lanphlors 
Cove, cclobiated her birthday Maich 
1st, . - . , , 

A birthday party was given In 
honor, of; Marjorlo Ruth Andrews, 
daughter of IWr. and Mrs, Henry W, 
Andrews of Tyler Street, Monday, 
Those who attended were Nancy 
and Chloo Hofrlchtor, Elian and 
George Zetergren, Adrian, Marlowe 
and Noel Bogart, George Russell 
Andrews, the Misses Caroline Ilof-
riohter Charlotte Zetergren, Bessie 
Marden tind'Ciard Bogarty.Fritz Zet^ 
toirgroh andiHenry AndrowSi' r, 

Prank Tarboll of Chldsey Avenue 
East Haven celebrated his 11th bir
thday recently. Guests a t his party 
werof George Curry, Richard Her-
roidj.Georgo Weber, Henry Leeper, 
William PaUgno, Robert Pbmberton, 
Roger Prey and Philip Tarbell, 

Continued from Pago One 

nbw addition'bt the'high' School will 
be used for all school clinics as well 
as a first aid room for,-anyr child 
injured or taken ill while in school, 

Additional names on the list of 
reservations are; Mosdams AUce 
Mdrtdh, Charles Closb, Hdnier fcln-
sloy, John McDormott, Harry Bar 
ker, OornellaiOsbotn,'CiPi-Kimball,! 
Donald Sawtelio, John Sulllyan,! 
Mr, .John Oliver,. Miss Catherine 
tiart,- • " ' I 

The Branford Visiting Nurse As-
sdcitttldh'disposed'of latdblbsishort 
Beach PTA, Indian Neck PTA and 
Stony Creek P T A K 4 tables each. 

Players are asked to bring their 
own cards. ,;•. , , 

Miss Margaret Harrison of East 
Haven whose birthday was Sunday 
entertained a group, of friends In
formally on Saturday. .. ... 

Walter McCarthy of Bradley Av-
bn«e„'Short. Beach,' Wasiguestlof 
honor Friday a t a family dinner par 
ty arranged by his son, Walter Mc
Carthy, Jr. 

Miss Beverlee Schorer of West 
Hartford'was the week cndguest of 
Mr, and Mrs. Herbert E. Thatcher, 
Rogers Street. 

"THE KING OF KINGS" 
Akitdif.'Sooibty WilUsponsor the 

picture, "The King of Kings" March 
20 a t t h e Congregational Church. 

WEEKLY MORBIDITY REPORT 
?rhe state of CdhnectlcUt-Dciialft-

ment of Health reports one case of 
lobar phcumohla in! Branford, two 
in East Haven, and dno'in North 
Branford. 'There is one scarlet fev
er case in 'East Haven. 

FOR LOCAL News -
READ THE 
BRANFORD REVIEW 

A party was recently given by 
Delta Phi in honor of Miss Rita! 
Ahedrn. --..--i 

Attending wore: Misses Kate Ho
ward, Marion Holmes, Eileen Doyle, 
June Cassen, Margaret Caastdy, 
Grade Henley; also James Devlin, 
Joseph Maloncy, Gene Sullivan, Ed 
Walsh, George T. Fasulas, James 
Weir, William Aires and Nick La-
kldes. 

Mrs, Ward 
home. 

Meeker is HI a t her 

The town has been making mindi: 
repairs aloner the road a t 'Heming
way Avenue and on the Short Beach 
Road,'^ ' •-' •• ~ 

Cqntplete 
Home Furnishers 

Furniture Draperies 
Bedding Rugs 
Ranges Radios 

Electrical Appliances 

BULLARD S 

CASTELLON 
-BRDS-

BAKERS CATERERS 
Deliop.tc!s.so)i 

242 Main St, Branford 41 

Weekend 
Specials 

Friday & Saturday Only! 
1 lb. Fried ' 

n U e t of Haddook 

Vi lb. Erosh 
Pidldod Fish 

Heg, 

Kog. 
20K 

1 BostonBrn, Broad lUg.S^EIa 
1 lb. Baked Beans iiOc i S w 
1 pound Keg. -fl! ffd 
POTATO SALAQ gO(i J ie f 
1 pint OIiAM ; Keg. -a EJa 
OHOWDER 20i! M.& 

SAT. BAKERY SPECIALS 
BANANA Keg. Sjejc 
OBEAMPIE . 'Ma &&: 

Topped wilh whipped crckm.. 
Fresh Strawberry Qffd 
PIE Beg. .lOe «I|5F, ! 

1 dozen Keg. (tji/gc 
CHEESE BUNS •A(\<i ar% I 
Homo Mddo Ke|.'. 
BUTTEB BREAD Ific 
Whipped K(!g. 7c'' 
OBEAM PUFFS ca. 
Ohooolato Keg. 7e 
OUBTABD ECLAIRS oa. 

12' 

Elm Street Hew Haven Corner Orange 
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N O R T H B R A N F O R D 
Morning worship In the local 

churches on Sunday will be as fol
lows: 

North Branford ConKregatlonal 
Church, Rev. Q. D. Lessley, pastor, 
Mrs. Douglas B. Holabird, organist 
and choir director. Miss Ethel May-
nard, assistant. A Holy Commun
ion service will bo held as part of 
the Lenten observance. 

Sunday School will bo held at 10 
o'clock m the chapel. Miss Edna 
Qrlswold superlndent. 

A Fellowship Supper will be ser
ved In the chapel at 7 o'clock on 
Wednesday evening, March 8. The 
Brotherhood will bo In charge with 
Mssrs Douglas Holabird, Burton 
Colter, Alfred Bahnsen Sr. and Paul 
Boyce on committee. The program 
committee will bo Messrs Leslie 
Brlndley, Clifford Harrison, Clif
ford Hall and Burton Hall. 

Zlon Episcopal Church, Rev. 
Francis J. Smith, Rector, Mrs. Paul 
R. Hawkins, organist and choir dl 
rector. Holy Eucharist will bo cole 
brated at 0:30 o'clock. Church 
School win follow. 

In the evening at 7:30 o'clock 
thoro win bo a special evening ser
vice, with a great preacher, Rev, 
Frederick 0. Williams, S. T. D, de
livering the sermon. 

The Zlon Parish Guild enjoyed a 
meeting on T^iesday In the home of 
Mrs. Earle B. Colter of Quarry 
Road. A hot covered dish luncheon 
was followed by a business meeting 
and social hour. 

St. Augustine's R. C. Church, Rev. 
James Coughlln, pastor, Mrs. Ed
ward Daly, organist and choir di
rector. Mass will bo celebrated at 
0:1B o'clock. Sunday School will fol
low with Instructions by Dominican 
Nuns from New Haven. 

Parent-Teacher Movies 
The North Branford Parent-Tea

cher Association will sponsor a pub
lic moving picture show. In the 
town hall on Friday evening, March 
io. The feature picture will be 
"Man's Best Friend" and will be ac-
eompanled by two shorts and a 
comedy. Tickets will be on sale By 
members of the association or may 
be purchased from Mrs. Charles R. 
Leonard, chairman of the llnanco 
committee or Mrs. Paul Boyce, pros 
Idem of the unit. 

Firemen Meet 
The monthly business meeting of 

the North Branford Fire Depart
ment win be held In the town hall 
on the evening of March 0. The 
group win have the pleasure of lis 
tenlng to the work of the First Aid 
Instructors outlined by Mr. Edward 
Dojon, chairman of that, dopart-
mcent of the New Haven Chapter 
of American Red Cross. It will give 
the men who anticipate Joining 
such a group an Idea of the ro 
qulrements, At the close of the twcn 
ty hour course all those who suc
ceed In covering satisfactorily the 
requirements will be presented with 
certificates. The local Bod Cross is 
underwriting this course. 

A drive for new members to the 
fire department Is under way and 
it Is anticipated that several names 
will bo presented at this time. All 
men must serve a short while as 
associate members and then when 
a satisfactory period of service has 
been given they may apply for oc-
tlvo membership. Applications may 
bo made to Leslie Brlndley, secre
tary or to any neighbor members. 

Daisy Palmer Foolo 
The funeral of Mrs. Daisy Palmer 

Footo, wife of George Footo of Twin 
Lakes Road took place on Thursday 
afternoon from the funeral parlors 
of Camorlln ond Rees In Fair Haven 
and' Interment foUowod In the Bare 
Plain Cemetery, Mrs. Foote was 
born In Stonlnglon the daughter of 
Tliomas and Eliza Footo. With her 
family she came to North Branford 
when a small child and has resided 
hero ever since. Of a sunny dispo
sition she had a large circle of 
friends who will morun he rpasslng. 
The floral tributes bespoke the es
teem In which she was held. 

Tho Rev, George Dlllard Lessley, 
pastor of tho North Branford Con
gregational Church officiated at the 
funeral and burial services. BcarofH 
were Charles Llnsley, Ernest Llns-
ley, Cleveland Marquard, and Adel-
bert Marquord. 

Mrs. Foote Is survived by her hus
band, Gfcorge Foote, two daughters, 
Mrs. Fred W. Barker of Totoket and 
Mrs. B. P. Stent of Fair Haven, a 
grand-daughter, Miss Vera Barker, 
a nephew Judge Ellsworth B. Foote 
and several other neloes and nep
hews. 

Tho meeting of tho Totoket 
Orange on Tuesday night was well 
attended by members and friends 
Interested In tho Grange. Several 
applications tor membership \yere 

4 STEEL FACTS 
1 JM dm m/MuM 

Iron Ore One of Pirst "̂  
Amcricnn Bxpor(!i 

In t60S lh« colonli l i al Jom^ilown, 
Vd. . ihlppad a bool-load of Iron or« 
Is England, wfiar* tt woi raftntd )nlo 
Iron which *old for U p*< lo t . 

UoIIinji StccI for 
Skyscraper* 

A rctltingular block of i t ta l 
molat ?4 trifji Ihrovgh rolling 
fnllli b«ror« jl flnotlr ein«rg«i 
o i an l-bvom. 

75% of StccI Workcm 
Own Automobiles 

Automoblltt or« o w M d by 
thM* oul of four \\**\ wiKk-
• r l , and aulomobllt rldlno l l 
Ihvlr favorllt rscrioMon. 

I Alloy Sled 
Come from the Skic» 
, irael raoehad Ihs «arrh ax m 
ilainlng an Iron-nrcktl alloy not 

i/nltk* loma nodarn i taa l l , 

Amorlcan Iron and St«el lnilihil> 

received. This was on open meeting 
and a social hour with dancing fol
lowing the meeting. 

Totoket Grange attended Neigh
bor's Nlht at Bthany on Thurs
day evening and presented several 
numbers on the program. 

Fire permits must be obtained by 
residents before starting any flres 
after the flrst of March. Fire War
den Nathan Harrison wll} Issue these 
permits under suitable conditions 
upon application. 

Schools In town will reopen on 
Monday after a ten day recess. 

Several books have been purchas
ed tor the Northtord Public Library 
and win be on the shelves on next 
Tuesday. 

Miss Emily Beer Is 111 at her home 
In Rogers Street. 

SATURDAY BROADCAST 

Miss Jane Mattson will broadcast 
the following program over WELI 
Saturday afternoon at 3:30; 

"In the Cross of Christ of Glory", 
Lenten hymn; "Sliver Nymph"— 
Carl Helms, piano solo by Leona 
Pierce who accompanies Miss Matt-
son. "The Stor Waltz" especlaUy 
composed for Emma Navada by P. 
Glorva, biography of Emma Navada 
sung in Italian; "I Love You Truly" 
Carrie Jacobs Bond. 

March. 13, the Indian Neck/jFlre 
Co. win hold Its monthly meeting In 
the firehouse. 

The Indian Neck 
meet Monday night. 

Fire Co. wni 

Health Office Arthur McQueen, 
M. D. and the V. N. A. win hold a 
toxoid and vaccination clinic March 
20th from 3 to 4.,at the Health Cen
ter. , -- .. 
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REVOLUTION 
...on Main Street 

V (jiVE a thought to Main Street as you scan today's headlines! 

,. All the world's ex̂ ^ 

For, in our town . . . and towns like ours clear across the 

• country...there's a daOy revolution going on. Changes in dress 

styles and food prices . . . the rise of a hat crown... the fall of 

furniture prices—these matters vitally affect our daily living..'.. 

. A n d the news is ably, fully covered in advertisements. Here, in 

concise, meaty form, makers of the world's goods tell you 

yrhat's new, what's good and how to make your dollars 

S-T-B-E-T-0-H. 

Smart people who like to be up-to-the-minute in living and 

current events, follow advertisements'as closely as headlines. 

/They know what's doing in Europe and America... but they 

; also know where money buys mosti 

' - , •). t ; 

..lilul,. 

Calendar Of-^Events 
2n(I nnd 4tli Tuesday night, Naahawcna Council, Degree of Po-

cnlionlas in Red Men's Hall. 

2n(l and 4th Friday Nights—Vasa Star Lodge No. 150, Svea Hall 

EVERY WEEK 

Thursday—Pnwson Tribe, No. 61, Social in Redmcn's Hall, Pub
lic Invited. 

Friday—Bingo—Benefit of St. Mary's Rectory Fund, Tryst, 8:30 
Fr idays-Pawson Tribe, I. 0 . R. M. at 8 P. M. in Redmen's Hall, 

MARCH 3rd 
4-H MoetH with Mrs. AVillinm Pachco. 
li"'oxon Grnngo 
Social, American Legion Auxiliary at 8 in the Legion rooms. 
Oirl Scout Troop 27, 3:30, 
Sidney Bcaoli Camp and, Auxiliary 8:00 in tlie Armory, 
Trustees of Baptist Church meet at 7:30. 

MARCH 6th 
Rotary—12:15—Congregational Church Parlori. 
Annual Meeting, Young Republican Club, 
PTA Movies, Nortli Branford Town Hall, 
Short Beach Fire Auxiliary, Luncheon 1 ;00, in tlio firehouse 

MARCH 7th 
Everoady Group meets in Old Stone Parish House ot 2:30, 
High School PTA, 

MARCH 9th 
Hnlf Hour Reading Club, hostess, Mrs, Harriet Hoadlcy, 

MARCH 13th 
Indian Neck Fire Company meets, 

MARCH 14th 
Junior Musical Art moots in the Academy. 

MARCH 15th 
Indian Neck Auxiliary, 

MARCH 16th 
Supper St. Andrew's Mothers' Club. 

MARCH 17th 
Card Party, Indian Nook Auxiliary, 

MARCH 20th 
Toxoid Clinic, Health Center, 3 to 4. r 

MARCH 29th 
Benefit Dunce, Bast Haven Police Department, 

MagazineWriter 
Continued from Page One 

Mr. Street. "He was one of the three 
men who captured.,the 'Mississippi 
Wild Man' who llyed nude in the 
swamps, catching and killing fish 
and animals with his bare hands to 
feed himself and his wild mate. He 
Is probably the only white man who 
ever witnessed - the/*' Negro voodoo 
ceremonial, "The Feast of the WHd-
erness." .' 

Until a few months ago Mr. 
Street was a feature writer tor the 
New York World Telegram. 

Speaking In January at the Hotel 
Taft at a meeting of the Connecti
cut Edltorlar Association, Street said 
"The average editorial • Is boring. 
People don't understand them. 
There Is the greatest opportunity 
In the world for the weekly. They 
can be an Inspiration In these times" 

When Mr, and, Mrs. Street and 
their sons, James and' John, and 
Lucy Ann a daughter first contem
plated moving to Connecticut, Mr. 
Street says one of the tpwns they 
considered In which to make their 
home was Branford. 

He will talk, not speak, oh 
the experiences of a rolling stone. 
"Frankly, I'm weai-y ot weighty 
speeches." 

State Depends 
Continued from page one 

productive industries of the State, 
and on Its State Board of Education 
were Industrial leaders like Charles 
F. Smith ot New Britain and How
ell Cheney ot Manchester. Also It 
had a very able and progressive 
secretary ot tho State Board, the 
Honorable Charles D. Hlne. 

Through them was developed 
Connecticut's state system of trade 
schools, a system • widely approved 
and equaUed by that of no other 
State, I aided In the development 
In New Hampshire of vocational ed 
uoatlon as a direct high school do 
velopraent, I am entirely familiar 
with the system of Massachusetts 
and other States where some cities 
maintain trade schools and separ
ate these from their high schools. 

The flrst plan cannot give the 
prolonged training In the skills ot a 
slnglechosen vocation that Connec. 
tlcut requires. The second limits 
vocational opportunity to cities able 
and ready to maintain two develop
ments ot secondary education. 

Connecticut's policy Is this: In 
effect it declares that there should 
be vocational equality of oportun 
Ity, that any boy anywhere in the 
State over sixteen can choose either 
to complete a high school or to enter 
a trade school for training tor a 
skilled occupation. Whichever Is 
chosen there Is for him no tuition 
or transportation charge. The op 
portunlty Is his. 

This plan calls not for city trade 
schools but for regional state trade 
schools, and under it eleven schools 
were estabUshed, new developments 
were encouraged and equipment 
and Instruction were made ado 
quate.' 

In the last few years the direct 
Interest of both State Board and 
Governor has become academic 
rather than Industrial, No new 
schools have been established, and 
the schools have been restricted In 
many ways. There are waiting lists 
of students at each school. Equip 
ment needs renewal; new courses 
are in demand. The training needs 
to be broadened and instructors 
added, 

I am writing this from. Wichita, 
Kansas, a progressive city of 125,,-
000 population, a city which puts its 
high schools In sixty acre tracts and 
erects buildings that 'surpass those 
of Hartford. It Is a city acre tracts 
and erects buildings that surpass 
those of Hartford, It Is a city which 
maintains also a municipal univer
sity ot one thousand students and 
provides liberally for buildings and 
maintenance. It Is a city which has 
airplane factories, two flying fields 
and a notable development as an 
aviation city. It Is a city away from 
the coast, away from fogs and 
snows, a city which believes its lo
cation, facilities and trained work
ers will make It possible soon to 
make a strong bid for Connecticut's 
airplane factories. 

New England's industrial leader
ship Is not a divine gift. It is a hu

man accomplishment. It was gained 
with difficulty. It can be lost easily, 

E, W. Butterfleld, 
Superintendent ot Schools, In 

Bloomflcld, 
Wichita, Kansas. 

GAD-A-BOUTS 

Mrs. Scott Gilbert of AverlU Place 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy Gfibert ot Ithaca, N. Y. 

Superintendent of Schools Ray
mond E. Plnkham has returned from 
the National Education Association 
meeting In Cleveland, Ohio. 

Recent arrivals ot the Hotel 
Commodore, New York City, include 
Mis, Pearle Jacoeks 

John W. Barron of East Main 
Street and John Coolac, Todd's Hill 
have returned from a trip to Maine, 

Mr. and Mrs. MHton J. Warner of 
Pine Orchard are visiting in Win
ter Park, Fla, 

Miss Audrey Sudac passed the 
week with friends in North Arling
ton New Jersey. 

Mrs, Beauford Reeves and her 
daughters. Misses Elizabeth, Jane 
and Joan were week end guests at 
the Roosevelt Hotel, New York city. 

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Clark ot Stony 
Creek have been entertaining Mrs. 
Robert Paine of Larohmont, N. Y. 

YOUNG G. 0. P.'s MEET 
Young Republicans will elect of

ficers March 6, The nominating; 
committee is: Reuel Llndberg, 
Frank W, Daley, C. Murray Upson 
and John F, Longgard. 

A program Is being arranged by 
C. Murray Upson, Dominic Bontatl-
bus and John Whltcomb. 

Silver Wedding 
Continued from Page One 

Mrs. Fred Howe, Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Carlson, Mr, a;id Mrs. John 
Mattson, Mr. and M.vs. Alton Carr 
sten, Mr, and Mrs. Patsy Proto, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Kimball, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Baldwin, Mr, and Mrs. 
Arnold Hart, Mr.'and Mrs. Bloomr 
qulst, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Cum-
mlngs of New Haven, Mr. and Mrs, 
Raymond Bbutelle, Mr, and Mrs, 
Robert Richardson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bertram Barker,. Mr, . and Mrs. 
Thomas Hopper,' iir. and Mrs. Lew-
Is Warner, Miss Alice Warner, Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Sullivan of New 
Haven, Miss Mary Proto, Miss Vln-
ter Proto, Anthony Streeto, Mrs. 
Stasia PudUs.'Miss Eleanor Wltkos-
ky, Mr. and Mrs.'WilUam Kremser, 
Mrs. Hulda Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Mooney, M'ss Eileen Moohey, 
Miss Deldre Mooney, Mr. and Mrs 
Peter Wltkosky, Richard Field, Mlsj 
Viola Mattson, Enid Bloomqulst, 
James Proto. and Morris Lehtonen. 

Mr. and Mrs. Field were niarrled 
In Branford February 28,1914. They 
have two children, Mrs. Peter Wlt
kosky (Harriet Field) and Richard 
Field and a granddaughter, Ann 
Louise Wltkosky, all of Branford. 

ATTENDING! LUNCHEON 
Mrs. MUton Bradley and Mrs. Ro

land "Geler are at the Dutch Treat 
today attending 'a luncheon meet
ing of the New. Haven County Re
publican Women's .Association. 

• A program wUI, be put into shape 
for the School oit Politics In New 
Haven and Waterbury on March 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alec .Cameron of 
West Main Street announce the 
birth of a daughter, Catherine Ad
ams In New Haveii Hospital on Feb
ruary 24. 

The Advisory Bbard ot the Bran
ford Rainbow Assembly will hold a 
special meeting' tomorrow night at 
8 o'clock. The meeting wUl be held 
in the Old Academy. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
2 Women 

10 weeks' temporary work 
for I. J, Fox, America's larg
est furrier. Write giving tel
ephone number, to I. J. Fox, 
411 Washington St., Boston, 
Mass. 

MOVING 
Mr. and Mrs, Marshall Woolson 

are moving from Short Beach to 
323 Harbor Street, a house remold-
eled by Phllo Llnsley. 

The Branford Police Association 
will hold a drawing April 11 at the 
Branford Theatre for a radio. 

Mrs. Pearl Nellson, a member of 
the Georgia Chapter, O. E. S. gave 
several vocal selections In Cheshire 
Tuesday night at the presentation 
of "Too Many Marys" by Crescent 
Chapter. 

Business Directory 

42 Inch sink and tub combinations 
$29,95 complete, XoUct ontflts 
complete $12,95. Bath tubs $14.50. 
Wall Basins $5,45, Conn. Plumbing 
and Heating Materials Co,, 1730 
State St,, New . Haven, Conn, 
Phone 0-0028, 

Dr. and Mrs. George E. Evans left 
today for a trip to Florida. 

Church of Chlrst finance commit
tee wUI sponsor the picture "Wings 
of the Navy" March 8, 9 and 10. In 
Branford Theatre. 

A large chicken coop is being er
ected on the Pine Orchard Road on 
the property known as the Isaac 
Hoadley place. 

TYPEWRITERS — ALL MAKES 
New, RebuHts, Rentals, PorUbles, 

Supplies 
Convenient Terms 

REI^IANCE TYPEWRITER CO. 
C.B,GUT, MgT. 

Telephone 7-2738 
109 Crown Street,. New Haven 

LOST: Pass Book No. 4810. If found 
kindly . return to Branford Sav-
ings Baiik. ; 23, 9, 23 

LOST: Pass Book No. SK62JU"f^d 
return to The Branford Trust Co. 
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WASHINGTON 
SNAPSHOTS 

By JAMES PRESTON 

There was more than a lltte hu
mor In the calling in by some of the 
Capital's brain trusters recently of 
one of the nation's foremost private 
accountants to whom Is assigned 
the task of preparing a definition 

. on manufacturing costs In connec
tion with one ot the many scrutin
ies being made into American busi
ness. After puzzling for a moment 
or two the accountant said he con
sidered the task too great a one to 
accomplish offhand and asked tor 
sometime to prepare it. Several days 
later he forwarded his definition to 
Washington. It had been carefuny 
prepared and comprised between 
200 and 300 words. Annoyed, the 
brain trusters returned It to him 
and insisted that he put the defini
tion In not more than two senten
ces. They told him if he could not 
do it they would have to do it them
selves. The promliient accountant 
Inforrned them, however, he felt 
he knew his business and was cer
tain the definition could not be ar-
blttarily written In less space than 
that which he had used. To date 
the brain trusters have not pro
duced a definition on the subject in 
line with their specincatlons. 

Merton Robinson 
Is Authority On 
Small Fire Arms 

H:B Careful Study Of A Rifle 
Proved A Step in The Develop
ment of His Present Skill. 

Here is an old-complaint in re 
verse: The U. S. Department ot La
bor complains that men are "en
croaching" on jobs held by women, 
In a report to Congress, the De
partment says government "should 
take emergency steps' to stop men 
from Invading the fields of employ
ment tradltionaUy feminine. 

Merton A. Robinson, ballistic ex
pert at the Winchester Repeating 
Arms Company, was the guest speak 
or yesterday noon at tlie weekly 
meeting ot the Clvltan Club at Ho
tel Taft In New Haven. 

Mr, Robinson, a summer resident 
at Robinson's Point tor many years 
Is head ot the Ballistics Laboratory 
of the Winchester Repeating Arms 
Company and a technical advisor 
and consultant ot national reputa
tion in small arms ballistics. 

Born in North Haven, the expert 
flrst discovered his Interest In flro-
arras, when as a young chap lie re 
oelved the gift ot an air rifle. 

He has examined bullets in such 
famous criminal trials as HaH-MHls, 
Sachb-Vanzettl and the murder ot 
Don E. MeUett, Canton, Ohio. 

Mr. Robinson's fame has spread 
throughout the country as a result 
ot his skill In fingerprinting bullets. 

At yesterday's meeting he explain 
ed how the rifling makes character 
Istlc marks, demonstrated the com
parison microscope an dthrew on 
the screen pictures made from bul
lets under these Instruments. He al
so showed how shens may bo iden
tified as having been flred from cer
tain guns by characteristics marks 
ot flrlng pin and bolt. 

Mr. Hoblnson with Mrs. Robinson 
and their son enjoy summers at the 
Marvelwood cottage, near Lanphler's 
Cove. . 

Turkey Supper 
For Christmas 

Party Fund 
Patrick H, Dunn Is General 

Chairman of Supper March IQ 
In Tlio Tryst 

JKI land Is dream land for Senior 
Scouts (Boy Scouts past their 

I5th birthday). The thrlU o( thli 
mode ot overland travel often pro-
vldes new pleasure and novel ad*, 
venture In a program of the Boy 
Scouts of America for Explorera. , 

Rotary Enjoys 
Experience Of 
Newspaperman 

jlf a farmer hitched a team ot 
horses to both epds of a wagon 
pnd attemRted to piove the wagon 
ln"oppBsitia.(nreotlons nt the same 

,4.^ tlmeVhc'#uia'-bB laiighed at He 
=*'''''mlght""eve"n Se'conrthlUcd to'fm In

stitution for mental observation At 
best, he would ..pull, his wagon to 
pieces. 

Nevertheless, there are apparent
ly some In Washington who think 
the two-dlreotions-at-once theory 
has possibilities; And to test it, they 
have put it to practice. 

Here are a few ''horses of Incon 
slstency" hitched to the Nation's 
economic wagon, as gleaned from a 
survey ot current Federal functions, 
policies and theories: 

1. One agency, the Bureau ot 
Reclaimatlon, is busy spending mil
lions to reclaim waste land and put 
it to productive use. Another agency 
the Agriculture Department, is 
spending considerably more mU-
llons to take land out ot production 
by paying farmers for not planting 
on the land. 

2. One agency, the Agriculture 
Department again, is trying to boost 
prices by an enforced scarcity. 
MeanwhUe, other government 
agencies (TVA for example) are 
trying to force prices lower by 
putting government in competitive 
business with private enterprise 
and thus create the extreme oppo
site ot scarcity—abundance. 

3. Any number ot government 
agencies are endeavoring to put 
more money In circulation (by 
pump priming spending) to boost 
the national Income to 80 bniion 
dollars annually. At the same time, 
the Social Security Board is at-

•tempting to drain, by taxation, 40 
' billion dollars from the nation's 

purse for a reserve rund for use in 
1980. 

There are other "horses" hitched 
to the economic vehicle and pulling 
against each other, but those just 
mentioned are the ones putting the 
greatest strain on the harness—and 
on the wagon. 

New Band Begins 
First Practice 

- Tonight At M. I. F. 
Harry. Llndberg, leader, has ob

tained several pieces ot music suit
able for starting orchestra practice 
this evening in the Malleable Iron 
Fittings Co. main offlce basement. 

In the future Tuesday evenings 
win be set aside for practices. 

The names already received ot 
those Interested In the formation ot 
an orchestra readily show enough 
talent to proceed with plans. 

The time Is still open for listing 
of persons who have so far held 
back. If you play any Instrument 
leave your name with Mr. Holsen-
beck. 

The proposed orchestra: Vincent 
Aftinto, Dept. 9, drums and taps, 12 
years, Spanish guitar, 2 years; An
thony Prallovlc, Pept. 19, mando-
Un, 20 years; John Zafflno, Dept. 
17, violin, 8 years; Stanley Meglln, 
Dept. 17, saxaphone, 4 years; Nath
an Zafllno, Dept. 14, piano and ac 

James Street, ot Old Lyme, auth
or ot "Nothing Sacred," "This Ar
kansas Traveler," ana other stories, 
gave very interesting and entertain
ing account ot his experiences as a 
newspaperman at the meeting ot 
the Rotary Club Monday noon,,at 
which 45 were present. The visiting. 
Rotarlans were Karl G. Knapen-
schuh of New Haven, Rev. Stephen 
E. Ayers, of Clinton, and Alfred 
Holcomb and LeRoy Perry, both ot 
the new East Haven Rotary, Club. 

Mr. Street told of his experiences 
on the Morro Castle assignment, 
the Llndberg case, and other fea-
luied stories 

While with the American Maga-
7lne he was sent to Nebraska on the 
lax situation there but found the 
people ot the country more »inter
ested in rain. 
- At present'Mr, Street .-is .wrltlher 
tho life story ot Jack Benny, ladlo 
and motion picture comedian 

In the attendance contest Bian-
ford and Walllngford are practical
ly tied. 

Walter Palmer Is Chairman of 
the sale ot seals tor the Connecticut 
Society for Crippled Children. 

The turkey supper to be given 
\inder the auspices of St. Mary's 
Parish for the benefit of the Christ
mas Tree Fund on Thux-sday, March 
10th, at the Tryst promises to bo 
the best ever. Supper win be served 
at 0:30. Attorney Frank J. Kinney 
will act as ToOjStmaster for the 
evening. In addition to an address 
by a prominent speaker the pro
gram calls for a program of Irish 
music and entertainment wlilch 
wni feature a chorus of 40 mens' 
voices under thd direction ot Mrs, 
J, J, Collins, • ; 

Patrick H. Dunn is general chair
man and the various committees 
are as follows: 

Reception committee; Rev. E. 
Cottor, Chairman; Rev. Father 
Klely, Frederick Houde, Frank Daly, 
Thomas Matthews, John Bombo-
llskl, Fi;ank KlnnOy, Prank WUllams, 
Richard O'Brien, John MoDermott. 

Ticket Committee; Edward Lon-
ergan, chairman; Joseph Donadlo, 
Charles Sobeleskl, George Mlschler, 

Confirmed on page seven 

Jury Awards 
Damages In 
Yasevac Death 

Administrator of Estate of WPA 
Worker Who Was Struck and 
Killed by Bus, Awarded $10,000 

A Jury took but an hour for de
liberation to award damages of 
$10,000 to Robert Yasevac, admin
istrator of the estate of Joseph 
Yasevac, 19, in an action against 
the New Haven and Shore Line 
Railway Co., Inc. of Now London. 

Joseph Yasevac, popular local 
athlete, a WPA worker, was klHod 
November 30, as ho was standing 
beside a parked truck In the Boston 
Post Road in Clinton, and within 
a foot and a halt of tho truck. ^ 

It was claimed the bus was going 
at a high rate of speed and disre
garded a sign on the highway some 
distance away stating that men 
wore nt work. Tho youth was In
stantly killed. i 

Judge John Rufus Booth presided 
over the trial. Cornelius T. Drlscoll 
and L. Welnstein represented the 
plalntlft. 

Construction Work On 
East Haven Projects 
Shows Much Progress 

, W. A. and W. P. A. Jobs On Schedule—Bradford Manor 
Fire House Completed—Saltonstall Ridge Blasted To 
Make Way For Cut-Off. 

New Seagrave 
Responds To 

Initial Gall 

Politics School 
Interests. Women 
Branford women. Interested In 

the School of Politics to be con
ducted by the Connecticut Council 
ot Republican Women in Now Hav-
end Wateibury March 13, should 
contact Mrs Milton P Bradley or 
Mrs Roland Geler and transpoita-I . . i „ . . „ . , „r„.i,.i,i 
tlon win be arranged The morning ^ - ^ l i l \ ^ - - r „ ' " L ° L r ? ^ : 
session wiU T>e JjMdLlG.^o-terbury 

Explanation Of 
General Routine 

Of Legislature 
Mrs. Charlotte E. Miller spoke 

Monday afternoon at a meeting of 
tho Women's Republican Club at 
Hagaman Library, East Haven. 

Her subject concerned the gener
al routine of legislature proceedings 
and the work ot the committee on 
education to which she has been 
assigned 

She also touched briefly on the 

Club To Donate 
Tree To Library 
The meeting ot ' the Branford 

Garden Club at the Blackstone Me
morial Library was well attended. 
Mrs. R. Earle Beers, president ot the 
club, presided. A letter was read 
from the trustees ot the Blackstone 
Library accepting the donation of 
a tree, from the garden club, to be 
planted at a later date. 

Mrs. S. A. Grlswold introduced 
the speaker. Miss Eleanor MacKen-

cordlan, "4'years'; John C. Zawacki.izle, who showed some unusuaUy 
Dept. 14, piccolo and flute, 12 years-' «"» "<"*"-•="" "-» — f 

Ordered To Stop 
Playing Bingo 

Chief of Police Hugh J. Farrel of 
East Haven this week received no
tification from State Troopers, 
Murphy and Palmer, that Bingo 
and Honey win no longer be allow
ed in East Haven on orders from 
State's Attorney Hoyt. 

Chief Farrell communicated the 
decision to the local organizations 
which had Bingo parties planned. 

In Branford Chief Murphy was 
given the same decision and In 
turn relayed the Information to all 
local organizations. 

WllUam Bunnell, Dept. 9, violin, 12 
years; Harry Llndberg, Dept. 39, 
violin and saxaphone, 13 years; 
Everet Llndberg, Dept. 39, trumpet, 
7 years; Nelson Van Wio, Dept. 8, 
piano, 0 years. 

Rudolph Johnson 
Young GOP Head 

The annual meeting ot the Young 
RepubUcan club was held Monday 
evening in the club rooms. Main 
Street. The following officers were 
elected: president,.Rudolph John
son (reelected); vice-presidents, 
Domlnlck Bontatlbus, John Whlt
comb, John Donofrio, Alexander 
Murphy, Albert Wlihams; secretary 
Samuel W. Beach (reelected); treas
urer, Stanley Schmld. 

Sen. Roy C. Enqulst and Repre
sentative Harry G. Cooke spoke on 
the work of tho legislature, and 
Milton P. Bradley, chairman ot the 
Board ot Education, for bonding 
the town for the purpose ot build
ing a new elementary school. Mr, 
Bradley stressed the fact that it is 
taking the step In case a new school 
Is approved within the next two 
years. Following this there was a 
vote of thanks tendered to the re
tiring officers. Refreshments were 
served, 

and- tlie 'everiluf ?SSsloff In - New 
Haven 

The topic for discussion at Wa-
lerbury wUl bo "The Existing Couil 
System." 

The speakers will be Mrs. Richard 
Emmons of Waterbury; Mrs. Fran
ces L. Roth of New Haven; and 
Mrs. Ernest Howe of LItchfleld. At 
the evening session In New Haven 
the speakers will be Katherlne 
Byrne, Mrs. Nellie Farley, , Mrs. 
Mary B. Parnsworth, Hon. Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Jr., leader of tho House of 
Representatives, and Edward C. 
Fisher; executive secretary, judicial 
department, State of Connecticut. 

ture, appropilatlonSi 
hoaJilU, 

finance and 

Funeral Service 
This Afternoon 
For B. A Olson 

fine pictures on the southern moun
tain, region. The pictures empha
sized particularly the government 
projects in that section and the 
tremendous effect which they are 
exerting upon the lives of tho peo
ple. 

The club Is Invited to attend lec
tures on gardening subjects at the 
Y. W. C. A. March 22-29 and April 
5. Those wishing to attend may 
notify Mrs. John McCabe. 

JAMES HASLETT 
James Haslett, 55 passed away In 

North Branford yesterday. Services 
will be held tomorrow morning at 
11 o'clock in Zlon Episcopal Church. 
Friends may call at the Norman V. 
Lamb funeral home. 

O. E. S. Officers 
Are Elected 

The annual meeting ot Georgia 
Chapter 48 O. E. S., was held Mon
day night In Masonic Hall. The fol
lowing officers were elected for the 
ensuing year: Worthy matron, Mrs. 
Alice Wilson; Worthy parton, W. W. 
Ham; associate matron, Mrs. Oma 
Schmld, associate patron, Ralph 
Nellson; secretary, Mrs, Edna 'Wick 
Strom; treasurer, Mrs, Carrie Lolins 
bury; conductress, Mrs. Abble Car
ver; associate conductress, Mrs. Ad
dle Tousey. The elected and appoin
tive olficers will be Installed at tho 
next regular meeting of the chapter 
by Grand Condructress Evelyn J. 
Lounsbury. 

Reservations tor the supper which 
win be served before the meeting 
should be made with Mrs. Edna 
WIskstrom. 

Blasting Into tho Saltonstall rldgq 
Is rapidly sating away tho souther
ly end of the tons of stone to make 
way tor tho relocation ot route U, 
S. No. 1 through East Haven, 

Dump trucks and tractor dump 
trucks are used to removp tho stone 
and earth nearer tho bridge arid to 
provide fill over the Farm River 
Meadows. 

Hundreds of young pines have 
boon removed from tho t)ew Haven 
Water Co. property to make way 
fsr the now road. 

Tractors have been busy grading 
the shoulder lines east of the San-
ford Street bridge over Farm Rlvqr, 

Tho derrick Is hoisting heavy 
loads so rapidly now that It will 
soon break way to the present high
way over the Branford Hills, 

The Chldsey Avenue drainage 
sewer in East Haven Is improving 
tho very bad condition ot Edward^ 
Street at Chldsey Avenue and Tyler 
Street, This sewer extends, down 
Chldsey Avenue below Tyler Street 
where it meets the catch basin 
drain at Grove Tutlle School, then 
eventually to the Tuttle Brook, 

Tho job which is a WPA project 
employs 10 men and Is complete 
below and across Tyler Street with 
another hundred leot finished 
north ot Tyler Street. Work Is now 
confined to a space of about two 

The organization meeting ot the 1 hundred foot nortli of tliat point. 
Rotary Club ot East Haven was The new drainage system on 
held at 8:30 Friday evening at the HobsonStrcet, Palmetto Trail and 
Yale Qmduat^s • Oiubtrvttresldentjoatmmie'-istrelsV'iVm^eJimvn 
Carl Knabenshuh of the New Hav- stagnant water condition which 
en Rotary Club conducted tho meet- caused so much concern last sum-

East Haven has received Its' new 
Seagrave fire pumpers which are 
both housed at the new Bradford 
Manor Fire House, now completed. 

Fire Chief Ernest Hansen stated 
this week that both pumpers would 
be demonstrated Saturday at the 
Santord Street out-olt bridge. 

One of tho machines will bo 
housed in tho newMain Street 
headquarters when the building is 
completed. 

One pumper was called out Mon 
day afternoon to a brush fire on 
Stevens Street, Momauguln. 

First Selectman James J. Sulll 
van has called for bids tor the work 
coiilomplated In the two sections for 
the furnishing and Installing of a 
Fire Alarm System. Sealed bids 
must be In by 8 P. M. March ZOth. 

East Haven Now 
Has Rotary Club 

An Assembly of Rainbow Girls 
will be Instituted at the 
rooms March 25th at 4 p. m. 

The death of Brent August Olson 
04, of 21 Bryan Road occurred Mon
day noon In New Haven hospital, 
where he underwent an operation 
tt week ago last Friday. He had been 
In 111 health about a year. Thirty-
nine years ago he came to this 
country and to Branford from Hol
land, Sweden, where ho was born. 

The funeral, held this afternoon 
at the Norman V. Lamb funeral 
home was largely attended. Rev. A, 
T. Bergqulst officiated and a Ma
sonic service was held In Tabor 
cemetery 

Bearers were: Fred Ackcrmftn, 
Ralph Baldwin, Oswln Robinson, 
Geo. Hansen, H, Tousey, L. Watson. 

,He was a steam fitter by trade 
and had been employed by the Mal
leable Iron Fittings Co. for tho past 
30 years. He was a member of Ta
bor Lutheran church. Widow's Bon 
Lodge, No. OQ, A, F. k A. M., Seaside 
Lodge, I.O.O.P., Woodland Lodge, 
K. of P., Vasa Star Lodge, Svea 
Lodge, Thule Society and brder of 
Fifty-five. 

Surviving him are his widow, 
Carolina MIchaelson; ono son, Al-
got Olson ot Branford; five daugh
ters, Mrs. Walter Regan and Mrs. 
Stuart Millspaugh, both of Essex, 
Mrs. Hulda Nygren of Branford, 
Miss Jean Olson and Miss Ellen Ol
son, both ot Springfield, Mass., five 
grandchildren, two brothers, Os-

lodgelcar Olson ot Branford and Anton 
Olson of Norwood, R. I. 

Ing. District Governor of the In 
ternallonal Rotary, Charles W. Pot 
tenglll was present, and represen
tatives from the Rotary Clubs of 
Now Haven, Greenwloh, Hamden 
and Bridgeport. -

The following omcers wore elect
ed: president, Alfred P. Holcombe; 
vice president, Fred Wolfe, Jr.; sec
retary, William Fagerstrom and 
treasurer. Dr. Arthur Bishop. Tho 
Board ot Directors elected Includes 
wnilam Hoyt, Roy Perry and Frank 
Clancy. 

The club will receive Its charter 
early in April at an evening meet
ing at which 23 clubs making up 
the 200th district will be represent
ed. . 

Those attending tho organization 
meeting and requesting for a char
ter were: Dr, Vincent Bollotto, Dr 
Arthur B. Bishop, Frank S. Clancy, 
Lcroy A. Chldsey, Wallace S. Coker, 
Fred W. Dlehlo, Sr., William E. Fa
gerstrom, Maurice A. Oermond, Al
fred F, Holcombo, William F. Hoyt, 
John T. Murphy, Rev, William H. 
Nicolas, Leroy Perry, Thomas P. 
Rellly, Frank P.' Sullivan, Dr, Ro
bert M, Taylor, and Fred Wolfe, Jr. 

Meetings wni be held at 12: Hi 
each Thursday noon. 

mor at Cosey Beach Avenue. This 
la also a WPA project. 

Branford Manor Fire House Is 
completed and the Main Street 
building Is scheduled to be complet
ed on schedule. 

Large Crowd Watch Derrick Fish Out Crane 
Some 300 Or More Interested 

Spectators Face Cold Drizzle 
To See FeatAooomplished 

Miss Mary Paul has accepted a 
position in the office of Dr. Macy 
Battalhi, 

wall undermined, sending the crane 
Into the Branford River, As the big 
crane started to descepd, the 
operator, a sturdy chubby lad, 
jumped to safety, escaping without 
Injuries. 

When news hit town about the 
big derrick, a crowd of 300 or more 

from all parts of the 

Last Saturday noon a huge der
rick with a boom of some 110 feet 
In height came slowly down the 
Branford River and docked at the'spectators _ _„- . ^ 
Branford Coal and Lumber Co. pier [town were at the scene of activities 
with a crev/ of some 10 men and a,facing a cold drizzling rain which 
diver. No sooner had the Chapman- did not dampen their enthusiasm. 
Merritt and Scott scow landed, a | After the huge derrick, which one 
diver was sent down Into some 14'of the crew members told this re-
feet of water to locate the proper!porter, could hoist up over 75 tons, 
spot to adjust a hoisting chain to a wiis hooked to the submerged crane, 
42 ton crane that suddenly decided j with aid from another ground 
to take a swim last Thursday att.er- crane and crew, working together 
noon when about 70 feet of the sea in unlsion, slowly puUed up the 

42 Ton Crane Hoisted Out of IB 
Feet of Water in Branford Riv
er—Operator Ksoapes Injury. 

water soak machine and set it back 
to the surface where early Sunday 
morning mechanics started to work 
on It to get it back Into running 
condition to resume its work of 
loading the big barges with granite 
that is being shipped to New York 
for a roadway being built to Fort 
Smith. 

The: cave-in of the wall as told 
by thoMoran Townlng Company 
craneman, is believed to have been 
caused as a result of the tromen-

Contlnued on page five 

Hundred Dollars 
Raised Toward 
A Medical Room 

The card parly given by the Sun
shine Cl'Jb In the high school Fri
day night netted slightly over $100 
toward defraying the expenses ot 
the new medical room In the high 
school. There were 70 tables In play, 
Mrs. Milton P. Bradley waa general 
chairman of the affair. 

Tho door prize was won by Miss 
Rosemary Barba. Table prizes were 
won by the Mesdames Clayton 
Johnson, Benjamin Bowhay, Edwin 
Sperry of East Haven, A. S. Mo-
Quen, R, E, Enqulst, Ralph Pier-
pent, Winiam Kremser, H, L, Pal
mer, E, L, Cooke, O, H. Bodycoat, J, 
W, Phelps, Henry Oppel, Frederick 
Howe, Adeline Ackerman, George 
Colburn, M. D. Stanley, Edward 
Gallo of East Haven, Herbert Hol-
mon, Vincent MacDonald, O, J, 
Collins, P, H, Dunn, H, K, Idloman, 
C, W. Erickson,Prank Bradley, 
William Oliver, J, B. Smith, John 

The evening session of school, Johnson, Charles Close, Howard 
and dedication of tho new school 1 Young, Martho Hopper, B, L, Backer 

Dedication Set 
For March 24th 

building, originally set for March 
10, win be held instead Friday, 
March 24. 

Grades 7 to 12 Inclusive will par
ticipate In the evening session. Stu
dents ot these grades will not at
tend school during the regular 
hours, but the lower grades win fol
low tho usual schedule. Tho buses 
which take the children of the low-
grades home at the usual hour in 
the afternoon will bring back the 
pupils who are to attend the spec
ial session, ' 

All classes wfll fonow the same 
routine as during an ordinary 
school day, so that visitors may see 
the school operotlng under the us
ual conditions. At the close of 
classes, dedicatory exercises v/ill bo 
held in the auditorium, 

BRANFORD SETTLED IN—7 
Howard Pate, In l l i e Consumer 

Speaks, finds more confusion than 
ever as to the correct date ot the 
settlement of Branford, 

Norman Bowne, Walter Hosley, Her 
bort Sykes, W. J, PhllUps, Fred 
Shirk, George Pond, Carl West; the 
Misses Mildred LaCrolx, Helen 
Keyes, Mary Resjan, Martha Dud-
dy, Cornelia Osborn, Mndred Peck, 
Carrie Balsloy, Rosemary Barba, 
Eleanor Johnson, Helen Longgard, 
Eva Kamb and Emll Nygard and M, 
P, Bradley.. 

Refreshments were served with 
the following girls assisting: 

Roberta Baldwin, Barbara and 
Jean Harrison, Ruth and Jean 
Classen, Claudia Stannard and 
Carol Bradley, 

AVERILL IMPROVING 
News from the family of Lieut, 

Colonel Ernest L, Averin indicate 
that he is improving remarkably 
wen. 

Mr. Averin is a patient in the 
Hartford Hospital where he wag 
taken a week ago Tuesday after 
having been stricken with a stom
ach ailment. 
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